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Manchester— A City o f Village Charm 
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Xhe Weather
n i e  evening tceititered thuap 

derBhowers, fair anil cooler kb> 
ter tonight, low near 0O| mumy 
tomorrow, high 80-86.

P R I C E  S E V E N  C E N T !  I

16,000 Jam Jackson 
At Finish of March

I *  ~ a

JACKSON, Miss. (AP) 
j—The long and turbulent 
Mississippi Tnareh has end-
ed with James H. Meredith 
ii—who, started it as a 
“ journey against fear”— 
eaying the “govef^nor and 
every other person is going 
to pay attention to the Ne-
gro.

“ The system of white supre-
macy will reign no longer,” 
Meredith told a heavily guarded 
rally behind the imposing state 
Capitol building Sunday.'

'* Some 16,000 persons, moet of
them Negroes, flowed through 
Jackson streets to jam into a

tortion of the capitol grounds 
nd adjacent areas.
The final leg of the march — 

irom Tougaloo College on the 
6utakdrts of Jackson to the capi-
tol — and the rally were 
tnaiked by a aufbdued atmos-
phere.

Meredith, SS-year-dld Air 
Force veteran led the procee- 
glcm with a number of national

gvtl rights leaders, including 
r. Martin Luther King Jr. 
Meredith drew the greatest 

response from the crowd, which 
Wouldn't hear half of what tvas 
said from the flatbed truck 
t*Wch served as a speaker’s 
patform.

Meredith said his father, now 
aead, told ham most white per-
sons “ are pretty decent. It’s 
true that we got some mean 
i ^ t e  folks in Mississippi, but 
fhese people can be decent. 

“ There is only one thing that 
holding them back. And that 

ang is the system of white su- 
paemacy.

“ The purpose of the march 
that I started three weeks ago 
<iras to point up and to challenge 

I  ihait thing at the base of the 
I ^ e m  of white supremacy. 

’ • §lrat thing Is fear—a fear that 
J' CFtpe the Negro In America to

<  .i

Bank Robbed
HARTFORD (AP) — A 

thin, middle-aged man rob-
bed the Connecticut Bank & 
Trust Co. office at 760 Main 
St. of about $2,000 early 
this aftemoon.

Police said he handed a 
teller a note which said 
“This is a holdup. Don't 
sound the alarm. Give me 
$5. $10 and $20." He appar-
ently showed no weapon.

He was described as about 
55, with a crew cut and 
wearing a red plaid sliirt 
and gla.sses. He fled on foot, 
through the bank's side 
door, to an adjoining build-
ing and presumably to the 
street, police said.

Dodd Denies Charges, 
Attacks Former Aides

(A P  Photofa.'s)

still carrying his walking stick, James Meredith 
smiles and waves on arrival at the Jackson, Miss., 
capitol, end of a long civil rights march.

__very bonee, nat only in Mis- shot « i  the second day of Me
ibelppi, but in every section of march “ but as you c m  see 
ffiiS country, because every inch here, that didn’t end a thing.”
‘ the country Is controlled by Meredith began the trek June 

system of white suprema- 5 at Memphis, Tenn., 226 miles 
» north of Jackson. _He was

Meredith reoaHed that he was wounded by a blast of biixtehot

hed b y  Instinf^t

Blind Man’s Pinscher 
Developed Cataracts
t*E3TRiO«r |AP) — Hesitancy 

M the end of the leash told Jack 
HtciAidamB, S3, something was 
mamg.

It turned out, the Mind was 
leading the blind.

rf»rt-wave radio operator, Mc-
Adams told other hams about 
hte and Dell’s plight. The opera-
tion money rolled in and there 
was transportation to take Dell 
to a clinic.

Two weeks ago Dr. William 
McAdams’ dog, Dell was Magrane of Mishawaka, Ind.,

iding him through downtown removed Dell’s clouded lenses, 
it streets on a rainy April Thursday the stitches inside her

eyelids were removed.
But after the eye (^ration, 

"she lay there for hours, like 
she was dead,”said Onete Rob-
inson, McAdams’ mother and a 
nurse at Doctors Hospital, who 
made Dell her special patient 
through the dog’s ordeal.

Mrs. Robinson says Dell Is 
starting to look better. "Her 

The lenses of her eyes coajt is coming back and she is 
so fogged she barely could, beginning to scamper around 
guish light from darkness, the house again.”

McAdams knows Dell can see' 
again, even without a veterinar-
ian’s assurance. He oan feel a 
more confident tug on the leash.

“ Right after the vet took out 
her stitches, she placed her paw 
in my hand for a handshake. 
She must be able to see again.

her paw in the right

from a shotg^un hear Hernando, 
Miss., after covertog 27 miles. 
A  white man. Aubrey Norvell, 
of Memphis, was charged with 
attempted murder and is free on 
a $25,000 bond in the case.

King and other national civil 
rights figures rushed in to take 
up the marathon mission, turn-
ing it into a Negro voter regis-
tration crusade. They led the 
marchers off U.S. 51 — the 
route planned by Meredith — 
and meandered through the 
heavily Negro populated delta

The trek covered 262 miles on 
the highways, many more inside 
such Mississippi towns as 
Batesville, Grenada, Green-
wood, Itta Bena, and Belzoni,. A. 
side trip by auto to FhiladelpIMa

(See Page Nine)

State Neivs

Tynan Urges 
Newer Laws 
For Cyclists

HARTFORD (AP) — “ There 
are altogether too many motor-
cycle accidents,”  says State Mo-
tor Vehicles Commissioner John 
J. T^nan, commenting on Con-
necticut's 10 motorcycle fatali-
ties so far this year.

The commissioner also noted 
that in 84 such accidents, dur-
ing the first three months of 
1966, there were 65 personal in-
juries.

. ’Tynan and many of Connecti-
cut’s law enforcement officers 
feel that now is time for addi-
tional legislation defining and 
limiting the rights of motorcycle 
drivers. i

State Police Commissioner 
Leo J. Mulcahy has announced 
Ms support of a bill to introduce 
at the next General Assembly 
calling for seperate tests and li-
censes for drivers of motorcy-
cles.

Mulcahy noted that under 
present state law, any person 
possessing a standard automo-
bile driver’s license can drive 
a motorcycle.

Tynan, who also supports such 
legislation, said “ Tt doesn’t 
mean that a fellow can drive a 
motorcycle just because he can 
operate a car,”

P a B t o r e  t o  S p e a k
HARTFORD (AP)—U.S. Sen. 

John O. Pastore of ]Rhode Is-
land was named formally today 
to be keynote speaker at the 
Connecticut Democratic State 
Convention Friday night.

State Denocratic Chairman 
John M. Bailey said that Pastore 
had axxiepted Ms Invitation to 
address the opening session of 
the two-day convention.

Paistore replaces Vice Presi-
dent Hubert Humphrey, who was

(gee Page Ten)

. (A P  Photofa.x)

Sen. Thomas J. Dodd confers •with Attorneys James Waters (center) and John 
Sonnett (right) prior to today’s hearing before the Senate Ethics Committee.

Navy Bombs Hit Fuel Dump

U,S. Cavalry Joins Chase 
Of North Viet Battalion

when he sensed indeoiBion 
iSa the dog’s part.

^  veterinarian discovered 
at Dell, a 7-year-(5ld Dober- 

Pinscher, was as blind as 
master and had been leaid- 
Mm “ on instinct and gute 

ne.”
t)ell had cataracts, a malady 
nmon to both humans and

Ijywtunately dogs have a seC' 
M  set of lenses, though an op- 
Shation to remove the defective 
pte costs $350. And no one could 

McAdams what the 
of the operation would

,ms had trained Dell 
She was a puppy. He felt put 

gwrt ooiddD’t let her down. A place.”

Violence Erupts 
In Poland After 
Religious Rites
WARSAW, Poland (AP) — 

About 1,0(K) hymn-singing Polish 
GathoUcs clashed with Mub- 
swdnging police Sunday night in 
two attempts fio march on Com-
munist party headquarters in 
Warsaw.

At the height of the outbreak, 
hedmeted police charged into a 
chanting crowd of youthful sup-
porters of Stefan Cardinal 
Wyszynski, the Polish primate, 
and began swinging their trun-
cheons. Newsmen saw at least 
two persons struck by clubs and 
reported several arrested. ' 

The violence erupted 10 ydars

(See Page Seven)

Costs, tAims Detailed 
For Downtown Renewal

Bjr AiNTOONX’ GHEMIAgl 
A  breakdown of the e»ti- 

$16.6 million cost 
’ the proposed Downtown 
lewal project was made 

pAUo today by the Man- 
I t i e ' i t e r  Bedevdepment 

(MBA).
ooat figures, the agency 

 Ad, arq subject to approval 
k m  the Department of Hous- 
pig and also subject to change 
Mter detailed engineering Mud- 
H* are made for the project 

Vlie infoimatloa was oontaiii- 
fei a sa-page report titied, 

A IChrket, Ooet and 
Potential for Down- 

Renewal Project.” 
if  the repiort's title was uMn- 

jtfng, (he MfomiatieH within 
even more ao. The ak'ency 

AMS to rttov that tf

the downtown’s future is not 
altogether black, it cOrtalnly is 
a moribund gray. Worse, the 
agency declared that, like a. 
diseased limb, the loss of the 
economic health of downtown 
will affect the health of the 
whole town.

It offsets the bleak proepeots 
by pointing out the benefits that 
can be anticipated from a “cbm- 
plete revitaliaation program” of 
downtown. Tax revenues will go 
up 8uid the tax case will in-
crease, the agency predicted.

TTie renewal plans would dre- 
ate a mall along Main St., re-
locate a portion of Main St., 
widen several streets and in-
crease parking beMnd Main St. 
and the mall area.

The MRA gave this break-
down of toe expected $16d mil* 
Ho d  ecet e< toe ]nx>Jectt

Administration—$1 million.
Includes survey and planning 
costs; administrative overhead 
of offices, office equipment and 
personal service contracts for 
legal, accoimting, planning, sur-
veys, appraisals, disposition and 
preparation of maps.

Site Clearance—$1.3 million. 
Includes estimated cost of de-
molition and r^ocation of pri-
vate utilities. The project’s 
share of the relocation is nor-
mally 50 per cent of the total 
cost. (A  ‘‘good percentage” of 
overtiead utilities may go un-
derground.)

Project Improvements —  $4.6 
million. Includes streete, storm 
and aanitary sewers, land-
scaping and grading.
> IntoroM — $300,0()0. The esti- 

'» ^
(See Page Three)

SAIGON, South Viet Nam 
(AP)—Thousands of U.S. air 
cavalrymen joined the pursuit 
today for three North Vietnam-
ese battalions swarming lihe 
coastal hills of South Viet 
Nam’s central plateau.

In North Viet Nam, U.S. Navy 
bombers left a large fuel dump 
In flames which sent up Mllo'ws 
of smoke visible from as far off 
as their carrier 150 miles away, 
an American spokesman report-
ed.

T h e  reinforcements of 
sJtytroopers turned Operation 
Nathan Hale into a giant 
search-and-destroy sweep in-
volving at least 6,000 U.S. com-
bat troops. The prime targets 
were the battered sTirvivors of a 
stubborn North Vietnamese bat-
talion Mt repeatedly iri eightt 
days 0̂  fighting.

However, U.S. Intelligence 
sources reported that two other 
North Viet Nam battalions were 
in the same area 240 miles 
northeast of Saigon. Tc^ether 
the three battalions total about 
1,500 men, the sources said.

So far 395 Communists have 
been reported killed as the al-
lied force, in small units, went 
 ^ter the camouflaged North 
Vietnamese, making sporadic

contact •with them. Nineteen 
Reds were reported captured 
and 141 weapons seized.

The new spreadhead brought 
the bulk of the U.S. 1st Cavalry, 
Airmobile, Division Into action 
with elements of the lOlst Air-
borne Division, U.S. Marines 
and several South Vietnamese 
battalions in the expanding Op-
eration NaUian Hale, and put 
the air cavalry’s commander, 
Maj. Gen. John Norton, in over-
all charge,

A new spearhead Sunday 
drove into the Trang Luong 
area north of Tuy Hoa during a 
visit by Gen. William C. We.st- 
moreland, comm'ander of U.S. 
forces in Viet Nam. He traveled 
among the troops by light plane 
and helicopter.

Eight Army helicopter crew-
men were ktUed today when t'wo 
oboppeiis collided near Tuy Hoa 
dirring the drive.

To the north, U.S. Marines 
and Vietnamese troops went 
after the remnants of another 
battalion of North VietnamoHe 
regfulars and hard-core guerril-
las in tunnels and bunkers 
northwest' of Hue, 400 miles 
northeast of ^ g o n . Tlic Leath-
ernecks counted 66 enemy 
bodies, took four North Viet-

namese regUVars prieoner and 
captured 37 'weapone, a spokee- 
man reported in Saigon,

Marine officers at the battle 
estimated that relentless U.S. 
air and artillery fire may haÂ e 
cost the Hves of 300 Cornnui- 
nists, or about half the enemy 
force. U.S. Tith Fleet sMpe off-
shore joined in the barrage.

The air raid against the North 
Vietnamese oil installation left 
an inferno that glowed late into 
the niglit,

'Twelve hours after the .strike 
by twin-jet A6 intruders from

(See Page Nineteen)

Caunsel Asks 
Sen. Bennett 
Be Removed
WASHINGTON (A P )— 

Sen. 'ITiomas J. Dodd mad* 
a sworn denial of miscon-
duct charges today and ac-
cused trusted employes in 
his office, who fed docu-
ments from his files to 
newspaper columnists, of 
“ robbing me blind.”

Dodd testified in hie own de-
fense at a climatic session of 
the Senate ethics committee 
hearings into the misconduct 
chargee.

Before Dodd testified, his at-
torney had asked that the com-
mittee’s ranking Republlo mem-
ber, Sen. Wallace Bennett of 
Utah be disqualified for having 
made “ a pre judgment before 
hearing the most vital evidence 
-ithe testimony of Sen. Dodd 

himself.”  The request was ta-
bled.

The committee also heard 
Mrs. Dodd swear toat K waa 
she, not Chicago public relations 
man Julius Klein, who bought 
Persian rugs now In the Dodd 
Washington home. Papers sha 
identified as receipts for the 
rugs were given to the eommii> 
tee.

Dodd, *  Connecticut I>emo- 
crat, acknowledged that several 
times a year he had used the 
New York hotel suite of Klein, a 
registered agent for West Oei- 
man Interei^,

*T’m  'no* a »4ch man," (he 
senator said. “ I'm not ashamed 
of H, I wish I was.”  He went an 
to say he accepted Klein’s “ ho«- 
pitality”  and was “ glad to have 
a place to stay."

Dodd denied he ever delivered 
any speeches written by KlelB 
end te^ fied  a 1964 trip he made 
to Germany was to conduct aa 
investigation for the Senate In-
ternal Security sulxx)nMnittee— 
not to help Klein hang onto 
ctients there.

He toetified the ordy Oennaa 

(See Page Tea)]

Heroic Mother Praised

Tiny Tot Kept Alive 
In Icy Plane Wreck

AMA Research Links 
Smoking, Emphysema

(AP phf>t!ofax)

Wins Contest
Jane Mai-sh, 24-year- 
old New York soprano 
is seen during the 
Tschaikovsky Interna-
tional Singers Contest 
which she wpn in Mos-
cow. First prize was 
$2,750 in cash and a 
gold me^al.

CHICAGO (AP) — EJmphy- 
aema, a lung disease with a 
death rate increasing faster in 
Die United States than that of 
any other single disease, has 
been produced experim'entally 
in cigarette-smoking dogs, a 
medical research team reported 
today.

At two smoking sessions dai-

Quiet Birthday 
For Helen Keller

EASTON (AP) — Today is a 
special day in the life of Helen 
KeUer, a woman t^hqse life has 
been filled with special days.

It was 86 years ago today that 
she was bom in Tuscumbia, 
Ala. Nineteen months after she 
was bom 'sha 'was struck deaf 
and blind.

The story of her triumi* ov-
er these infirmities has been an 
inspiration to those similarly af-
flicted, as well as those who 
have read her many books, or 
have seen the movies or plays 
based on her life.

After spending most of her 
life workii^ tirelessly to better 
the conditions of the Mind and 
deaf, Miss KeUer has retired to 
a niral retreat In Western Con-
necticut.

“ fihe’e living in retirement,”  

^ (See Page Seven)

ly, tor more than a  year, the 
(logs inhaled cigarette sipoke 
through hollow plastic tubes 
inserted in their wdndpipes.

In a report to the general s<d- 
entUtc session of toe annual 
meeting <jf the American Medi-
cal Association, the researchers 
said;

“ The inhalation of smoke di-
rectly from cigarettes by dogs 
causes destruction of lung tissue 
inddstinguishable pathologically 
from that found in human em-
physema.”

The U.S. Public Health Serv-
ice has reported that the death 
rate for emphysema increased 
sixfold between 1953 and 1963.

The Tobacco Institute Inc., in 
commenting on the study, said 
the smoking method used “ is 
not at aU comparable to humein 
smoking conditions. The method 
was highly artificial and stress-
ful, and toe exposure to simoke 
was enormously exaggerated. 
Therefore, toe results cannot be 
interpreted as having any rela- 
tiem to Jl^e possible effects of 
human' smoking.

The study was headed by Dr. 
Osejar Auerbach of the Veterans 
Administration Hospital, East 
Orange, N.J., and- E. Chiyler 
Hammond, hi toe statistical re-
search se(^on of toe American 
Outcer So^ety.

They reported that toey at-
tempted to dupUoate human

(Sm  Page seven)

SEATTLE, Wash. (AP)— 
"Her courage and Initiative 
saved our baby’s lif e,”  says the 
husband of a young mother who 
managed to keep her 2-month- 
old baby and herself alive for 
two days in a plane wreckage 
on a cold, snowy mountain.

Loren Little, 24-year-old Uni-
versity of Washingtou medical 
student, spoke with pride as he 
told of Che ordeal his wife, Kar-
la, 26, underwent to save herself 
and their daughter, Laure.

Mrs. Little’s father and step-
mother died in toe crash on the 
aoww-covered side of 9,671-toot 
Mt. St. Helens.

Mrs. Little suffered a broken 
back, broken rib.s, a coltopsed 
lung and frostbitten feet. 
Docjtors reported she was rest-
ing' oomfortaMy in a hospital 
today. Her daughter lias cwity a 
bruised forehead.

Little said his wife, who was 
rescued Saturday, recalled toe 
ordeal clearly.

It began 'when Mrs. Little and 
her daughter were picked up in 
a rented plane by her father. 
Grant Erickson, 49, an execu-
tive of a radio supply company 
in Sioux Palls, S.D., and Ms 
wife.

They plaraied to fly to Nor-
walk, (jalif., for the golden wed- 
<»ng anniversary of his parents,

“ I was supposed to go with 
them,”  LltUe said. “ At the last 
minute I changed my mind.”

Plying south toward Portland, 
Ore., ’Hjursday toe four ran into 
iieavy weather. Mrs. Little 
thinks a wingUp struck toe 
rocky side of the mountain.

£>rickson crash-landed toe 
craft on a ledge at the 5,6(X)-fbot 
level. He and Ms wife were 
killed.

Little, deecrlblng Ms fatoer- 
tn-law as a “ very cautious pilot, 

' a senslMe flier,”  noted that toe 
last reports from the plane had 
Ms altitude as 8,600 feet. He be- 
Uevea Elricksoin fought to bring 
the' etippled oe«ft to Ms enuto 
lawling ait a much lower alti-

tude, “ pixhably saivtng toe MM 
of my wife and child.’* — _ 

The young husband flew with 
the seaich planes, refusing to 
aJbandon h o ^  through a long 
Friday and into Saturday aifter- 
noon.

(See Pkge Eight)

News Tidbits
Gov, Dempsey says he will 

work with existing boards and 
authorities studying conditions 
at the Meriden' School for Boya 
before naming a spe<dal eom- 
mlssi(}h on the problem. . . , 
•West German Chancellor Er« 
hard will meet with Soviet 
leaders “ at any time in Bonn 
or M(xwow” for talks on Ger-
man xMCblems. . . . Brussels fa-
mous bronze statue of a  little 
boy—missing seven months— 
found at bottom of a canal. . .  
Three white men on trial before 
UB, district judge In Athena, 
Ga., in connection with the 
1964 slaying of Lemuel Penn,
. . .  Boston police seek gunman 
ndio killed Kathryn Murphy, 19, 
an insurance company secre-
tary, then dumped ! her body'' 
from a car in the Dorchester 
section of the city. . . .

Seven Negroes were Jailed In 
Cordele, Ga., after a ixx:k and 
bottle throwing ln<hdent at an '  
integrated swimming pool In a 
state park. . . . Communist 
party elects longtime leader 
Ous Hall as general secretary 
and Harry Winston as national 
chaiiman ait first (>^nly _ an-  ̂
nounoed election in. seveft',years. 
. . . .  Secretary o f State Rusk 
tells Southeast Asia Trekly Or-
ganization (the United States '' 
will continue “ persistent ef-
forts”  to move Viet Nam war 
from the battlefleid to the con- 
•snace table. , . r'

J
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may have tried a aymphony con-
cert or two, or maybe an opera, 
have not found It entertaining. 
Yet they were led to beheve in 
schoot that music was entertain-
ing. In terms ot producing a 
propeirly educated audience for 
the best in music, it may fairty 
be said that music education in 
this country is a  drastic and

Summer
Theaters

DON’T  MENTION DIAMONDS 
TO rrAUAN BRIDGE STAR

By ALFRED BHEINWOU)

If  you run into Pietro Porquet, 

Who’s AirAld of Vir- m<,nds. i t ’s a painful subject

discover.
School is over and child “ m l lT '- ’ln 'statu Schools.” In it, we find a vastly

has had another year of pubhc ng different aim than that cur-
school musical education, cff <pw. ,},« s ta te  of rently In vogue in most public
pertmpa if he’s very small it In school m , ^  departmertjT to-
wns bte flnrt. Ju st whiat did he Connecticut has added some 
leain? Not very much, I ’m sort of a  p a r t-t^ e  music de- day. I quote, 
afraid, whether he is enrolled pertment at a higher level, but 
in the Mancheeter public schools 
or in those of some other com-
munity.

A year or two ago I  made 
a survey of schools in Manches-
ter, New’ Britain, Blast Hart-
ford, W est Hartford, Middle- 
town and Willimantic, regarding 
musical education. Manchester cation titled 
seemed to be in a dead heat for Schools-A  Search for ^ r o v e -  
fourth place, but even the school ment,” available from the goy- 
svstem I  considered firet left ernment printing office in 
loads to be desired. Washington for a very nominal

In general, I  could not find Broadway show tunes, Negro
any definite set of aim«. b o  ^  ^ ™  /*iho tArmn are apirituaito in fancy airangenients
everything was rather topsy- mus'C who eathered “ d kindred music as ”o< true

1 couW (fts- ^  niiHitfv ulcms. The music educator whoto discuss music in the puDiic „  , -
schools of this country. f

They decided that public "»«*<= ^  d ^ e d  to
school music needs revision ta ilu ry l^  
from one end to the other and he s e ^  makes the effort, 
the report U not popular with ^  t^e lower grades, the mu. 
musical educators who will a r

E d w a rd  A lb ee ’s  p ro v o ca tiv e  ............ .
thorough failure, at least in the grjnia W o o lf ? "  op en s th e  1 0 th  season, o f  th e  N u tm e g  with the former star of the Ital- 
pubiic schools. S u m m e r P la y h o u se  to m o rro w  ev e n in g  a t  8 :3 0  in  th e  ian bridge team ever since he

There is a  pamphlet for the ^ ir -c o n d it io n ^  H a r r ie t  Jo r g e n s e n  A u d ito riu m  on th e  misirfayed the diamonds
National Association of Second-  ̂ _____--------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----- - -------------*
ary Principals tiUed: “The Mu- ^ n iv e r ^ ty  o f  C o n n w ^
sic Curriculum in Secondary fHouston s Alley Theater, will

I  can’t find out that it has ac- 
complislied anything, 
matters remain “in statu quo,” 
which as any lawyer .will tell 
you means “nothings happen-
ing; don’t  rock the boat.”

There ejcdsts a document pub-
lished by the U.S. Office of Edu- 

“Music In Our

" ’The primary purpose is to 
disseminate the cultural aspects 

So again of music 8l s aui art. Since it is 
true that one measure of a civil-
isation’s level is the develop-
ment of Its arts, it is evident 
that ail generations mu-rt be 
taught the nature of the arts, 
Including music. Inherent in 
.such teaching should be empha-
sis on aesthetic values that will 
enable pupils to; recognize and

appear as George, the middle- 
aged history professor at a 
small New England college. 
Marian Reardon has the role of 
his wife. A  Nutmeg newcomer, 
Rod Nash, appears as Nick, the 
good-looking biology professor, 
with Liza Prince completing 
the small cast as the latter’s 
wife. Nightly performances are 
scheduled through Saturday.

STORBOWTON 
Blonde and pretty Shirley 

Jones heads the cast of “Sound 
of Music,” ’ opening tonight at 
Wally Beach’s Storrowton Mu-

Tiger” win be presented Sun-
day, July 3 at Goodspeed Opera 
House, proceeds will go to the 
ACT fellownhip fund. . . “As
You Like It,” Shakespeare’s

, , . ,__ . . — onH kinsT to the ace, and back camecomical treatment of men and ^

in
Hand No. 109 of the recent wortd 
championships.

Opening lead — three of 
hearts.

Lew Mathe. of the North 
American team, led the three 
of hearts. Forquet lost dummy’s

Wert dealer _
Both tides vnlneraiM 

NORTH 
A  K Q 4  
^  K 5  
O A 3

w « r

$  Q*103 $  A J 8 6
0 1 6 2  O K 8 7 5 4
A K 9 7  A 1064

SOUTH 
A J 1 0 6 S  

ty 9 7 4 2  
O Q109 
A  2

Wert NoiA Eart SouA
Pats 1 A P«H 1 ^
Past 2 A Pan > A
Pats 3 A P *«  4  A

mEnoouis
DRIVF IN H A R T F O R D  •

"A  Comedy
Spectacular!’*

i Thos* MagnHieMt 
M «i In Tlwir Flying

a s — a t —

F a tty  Duke
"BILLIE"

All In Color
HaRKORU-SPRIMIIIlD nPRiSMS î

turvy regarding c»picula 1963 greatness
so on, so far as 
cover. At that time AT F’earson 
was still alive and as head of 
the MHS music department he 
seemed the one to Interview.
I ’ve always had the highest re-
gard for the rate Mr. Pearson,

' S i T S T J
what he

appreciate music true beauty gic pair in W est Springfield 
and greatness.” Well known for roles as other

To OlasBlfy Sousa Marches, Rodgers and Hammerstein
heroines ("Oklahoma” and 
“Oarousel”), Miss Jones adds 
new laurels as Maria Von

women playing the game of life 
and love, will be presented July 
12 and 13 at 8:30 p.m. at the 
Good-win Theatre of TYinity Col-
lege's Austin Art Center. It 
will be performed by the Syra-
cuse University summer tour-
ing company. . .Oboist Robert 
Bloom returns to the Silvermine 
Guild Chamber Music Festival 
July 10 at 8 p.m. at Gifford 
Hall. This concert is the first of 
a four-part series.

AU Prato the deuce of diamonds, which 
rode to the king. Bob Hamman  ̂ . .
returned another heart, forcing South’s laat three caids 
dummy to ruff. ^  A-J-10 of ^

Needing the rest of the tricks, would obviously win the last 
Forquet cashed the ace of clubs, Three tricks, 
ruffed a low club and ruffed his The point is that Forquet had 
last heart with dummy’s queen no reason to think that trumps 
of spades. Mathe carefully dis- -would break 3-2. He had every 
carded the king of dubs on this reason to Ihink that West had 
trick. led the deuce of diamonds from

Now F o r q u e t  could not a holding of three or four dla- 
get out of diimmy to diraw monds. This was enough to a»- 
trumps. He tried overtaking sure the con tra^  
dummy’s king of trumps -with D aily/^estion
the ace, but then the jack  and Partner opiejm with one club, 
ten of trumps were not enough and the next player posses. You 
to drew West's trumps. Forquet bold: Spades, A-J-10-»-S; Hearts,

Area W eather
WINDSOR LOCKS (AP) — ______  ___________  ______

Trapp in the tender and amus- The low, thick cloudiness over " a s  beaten by the 4-1 break in 9-7*.4’27 D la ii^ d s , Q-10-9; au b si
trumps. 2.

Gash Diamonds What do you say?
FVwqUet could make the hand Answer: Bid one spade. ’This

SEIDMAH-SO N
FIN AL

W EEK

Mon. -  Thurs. $2A0 
Fri. -  Sat. —  $2.75 

677-9119 for Beservatlona

.THE-
ÔVAL-

Farmlng^ton Ave., 
Farmington

supervisor
Manchester)

sic is too oomplioated for the 
child to understand. When the

af-
ar^  in 'their field. According to ^  f

H., 1 aims, they have. The ques- T
say was valid only for the high ^  whether or not the aims samethlng simtlar, so *he
ochobl and did not n e c e ^ r tly  valid music ediKator says, "We have
apply elsewhere in the s y s t^ .  ^  in s id e r  musical educa- ^  «lve them what they vrant.” 

A t the time, I recommend^ ^  ^ ^  reoreatlon. We don’t, of course. But if the
a couple of more music teach- parUclpatlon, and an oc- educator wanU increasing en-
ers and a supervisor, with par- cupatloT whidh keeps potenUal roMmenrts in his department so
ticular emphasis that the added jg ^ -u e n ts  off the streets; in that he ^  to have another
personnel have a background consider that the teacher to help and then be-
in string.s. Nothing has been ^  comes senior in the school, as-
---------------------------------------------- - teach a lltUe bit of music to a Pi^ng to supervisor of the sys-

T s a  lot of students, then the music tern, then he m is g iv e  ^  kidsnow I  O  o u r v i v e  educator has succeeded. what they want. This is the easy
X, XX _ He strives to make music en- 'vay out, and the e&sy way to be 

6 5M  nrouk tertaining, and he frequently considered “euccessM /’ 
drown in this succeeds. Music, however, is an All the systems will gladly in- 
country annu- art. Mere entertainment needs form you of the high percent- 
ally, one writ- no education, which Is why TV age of students who are enrolled 
er points out, go popular, and If entertain- ^  music courses. 'This means 
and with 60 jg the aim of our public absolutely nothing. In an art,
per cent of all g^hooiB then we might as well ‘i >» the quality that counts, not 
“'^'7 tn dispense with the music pro- the quanUty. And until you as a
w a t e  r th^ gram entirely and lower the parent and taxpayer realize this 

I f l^ r e  villi in- budget and taxes. (I ’m perfectly fact and demand a change. weH 
Icroase. So be- serious about thU.) over 90 percent of those taking
■fore you head The educators will point to music courses in the puhUc 
Jfor the water, the “cultural explosions” and schools could probably be em- 
I promise your- the rise of symphonic concerts, ploying their time to better ad- 

Stewart Johnstonself you'll sur- on in the U.S. vantage.
Over- made chiefly --------------------------

confidence causes most swim- *  u u
mlng accidents—it drowns ten among Uio m  who have attended 
times more men than women college, yet all those who have 
yearly. Never ignore “no awim- graduated from high school 
mlng” signs. Never sw im ,alone have presumably been exposed 
In unkno-wn waters. Don’t shrug tq  some sort of “music appreci- 
off warnings against swimlng btlon.”
when over-heated, ovePHrtutreJII jy  gq the school children (or 
or over-tdred^ ^ n ’t p lun^  into ev©n 70% of them since 70% is
Icy water—it badly shocks the nasslmrl had learn-vw r̂ t̂iQ QvntATn arui i'a t i Ia r H . passuig) nao leam

Head Injuries 
Prove Fatal to 
New Haven Man

nervous system and can lead  ̂  ̂ , , . .
to tragedy Do beware the first ed to love music m public

NEW HAVEN (AP)—a e re n ce  
Taylor, struck over the head 
during an alleged argument Fri

Bvrim of the season — most schools, we’d have to have three
drownlngs occur in June. We or four times as many sym- 
belie-ve caution is the best phony concerts and operas as 
policy. Just as dealing wltii us we do a t present in Hartford, to 
i.s for your best interests. Dillon accomodate those who have pre- 
SalM M d Sendee Inc., Your gmnablly been educated in the 
Ford Dealer, 319 Main St., , .
Manchester. Phone 643-2146.

C h o ic e s i M e a ts In Tow n!

TUESDAY OfILY SPEGIALl
NATIVE, "W A YBE 8 X**

CHICKEN 
BREASTS

(U m lt 5  Iba

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET

at St. Raphael’s Hoapital Sun' 
day.

FfoUce had charged 28-year-old 
Calvin Tatum of 96 Henry St., 
New Haven, with aggravated as-
sault in connection with the in-
juries to the 37-year-old Taylor, 
of 76 Redfield St., New Haven.

Bond for Tatum had been set 
at $28,(XX), but North Haven po-
lice told Netw Haven .State Ja il 
authorities to hold the suspect 
without bond, after they re -
ceived word of the victim’s 
death.

The alleged assault occurred 
while both men were at work 

‘at Kokiak Arms, Go., North Ha-
ven. PdUce said that during an 
argument over a loan, Taylor 
was struck with an unfinished 
rifle stock.

Ing love story of the young pos-
tulant and the gruff German 
officer.

Winner of an Oscar a year 
ago, the show abounds with pop-
ular song hits. The production 
runs nightly through Saturday.

OAKDALE
Again setting attendance rec-

ords. Ann Corio’s ‘This Was 
Burlesque” begins its second 
week at Oakdale Musical Thea-
tre In Wallingford tonight. The 
show is recommended for adults 
only, with performances night-
ly at 8:30. There are no mati-
nees.

’THE OVAL
“Beidman and Son” contin-

ues at The Oval in Farmington. 
Described as "very pleasant, 
light summer entertainment” 
by one veteran reviewer. It 
stars Saul Simon as Morris 
Seidman. Johanna Wamecke as 
an attractive fashion designer 
In Seidmanls business and 
Grave Levine as his wife.

Tuesday, July 5, “Raisin In 
the Sun” opens with Wilber 
Smith and Lorraine Henry in 
the starring roles.

CURTAIN CALLS
Also opening this week (to-

night) is Mount Southington 
Theater, presenting “Stop the 
Would—I Want to Get Off.” To-
night’s performance is for an in-
vited audience of press, area 
officials and show business pro-
fessionals. Public performances 
start tomorrow and continue 
until Jufly 3. Nancy Slonim of 
Hartford and Pasqual Vaquer 
of New Britain appear in the 
leading roles. . .The premiere 
performance of the American 
Conservatory Theater’s produc-
tion of “The Typists and the

Connecticut will be blown back 
over the ocean today with a 
wind shift to southwesterly, the 
U.S. Weather Bureau says.

s .™ . . m m . ,  1.  » .  5 ,
day and with it, higher tem-
peratures.

A cold front from the west 
.should pass Connecticut about 
mid-day. Showers or thunder-
showers may accompany the 
front.

Following the weekend’s cloud-
iness and dampness, a return last 
to more normal summer weath-
er is anticipated tonight and 
Tuesday.

Five day forecast;
Temperatures in Connecticut 

Tuesday through Saturday are 
expected to average above 
normal. Cool at the beginning 
of the period, warmer later in 
the week and then cool again.

Normal highs and lows are 
Hartford 83 and 60, Bridgeport 
80 and 62 and Now Haven 78 
and 60.

Precipitation may total much 
less than inch as showers to-
ward the end of the period.

before ruffing a fourth round natural bidding system. The re-
of hearts. After Fforquet had 
cashed the ace of cJubs at the 
fifth trick he should take the 
ace of diamonds, ruff a  low club, 
and then cash the queen of dia-
monds.

sponse of one heart made in the 
worM ohampionshlp was an ar-
tificial response to the forcing 
opening bid of one club in the 
Neapolitan Club System. (’The 
response showed two kings or

Declarer could then ruff his one ace but did not promise 
heart with the queen of any particular length in hearts.) 

spades and draw a round of Copyright 1996
trumps with dummy’s king. General Feature# Corp.

AT
7:00
9:16

r .M .B u n .'
-N.r.Timw. B U R N S I D E

S I n B  niHKSiw 
MMunnwiani 
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DRIVE
IN

“Magnificent Men” 1st 
Each Evening Except 

Fri. and Sat. Reg. Prices

2oi. _______

c*ciMS(XPc Vi.

i t a wBiu)i***S? iWgB) u m n g .

East Windsor
D

: poaxiso hiicm zt . acta or t h u u r
., Hurry —  Ends Tuesday 

IViday-Tiiesday 
Mat. 1:30, Eve. ‘Couch’ 9:05, 

•Man’ 7
ColunInPBiures'rMiSi'
JERRriEIMS 

JMSTLB6M

i i r i . ’ffl
•nriOEnaicBio A 

Also: ‘"That Man In Dtanbul” 
Wed-t •'Paradise Hawaiian

_________Style”___________

^AOVENIWI^

'and
nsHO

TECHNICOLOR

^ n s  Agents In Aedion 
•‘IPC R ESS F IL E ’f

East Hartford
DRIVE-IN ROUTE 5

Department of Theatre 
The

University of Connecticut 
Equity Resident Company 

10th Season
Tuesday through Saturday 

June 28 - Ju ly 2 
EDWARD A L B E E ’S
W H O 'S  AFRAID O F VIRGINIA W O O L F?

ADMISSION SEASON BOOKLETS
Tues. - Thurs. $2.00 & $2.25 Regular (7) -  $12.25
Fri. - Sat. $2.26 A $2.60 Student (6) -  $ 6.00

AUDITORIUM BOX O FFIC E : 429-2912 
Monday -  Friday: 9:00 A.M. — 4:00 P.M.

TH EA TRE BOX O FFIC E  429-2912 
Monday - Friday: 4:80 P.M. — 9:00 P.M. 

Saturday: 1:00 P.M. —  9:00 P.M.
Air Conditioned Curtain 8:80

H A RRIET 8 . JORGENSB^I TH EATRE

'xivHjrnJK
JCT.3I-32.MIUiIMAHT1Cj o5

Children Under 12 Free 
“Commandments” 9:15 
“Short Subjects” 8:40 

W E ARE PROUD TO 
BRING YOU THE 
GREA TEST MOTION 
PICTURE E V E R !

,, IN COLOR
»k;

ChcCisi

0EaB(kiiufs~«.mac
^'BRMG-unaiDSGn

1st Run Featurette 
"LAND OF 1000 FA CES” 

and Short Subjects 
Starts Next Wednesday 
1st Run Hit “MAYA”

(L i m i t  5  lb s . p e r F a m i l y )

817 HIGHLAND STR EET—PHONE 643-4278

$ 1 0 0 ( U t

C A S H F OR V A C ATIO N —  and a ny other rea �
son —  Ge t th a t BIG O .K . for cash fast! You 
^ c k  th e t e rms . . .  you pick the payments. 
R t o n e  o r com e i n . . .  t ell the Manager how 
m u c h you wa nt .

■HMIMB nIM i BIWB *  TWO- VIIKM

R E P A Y *
M O N T H L Y

AMOUNT 
OF LOAN

$ 1 6 .7 5 $ 3 0 0
2 6 .5 8 5 0 0
3 6 .4 1 7 0 0
5 1 .1 6 1 0 0 0
*On 24 month plan.

Loans up to $1000 —  Loans life-insured at low cost. 
Bsnsflciol Finance Co. of Manchastar 

806 MAIN ST. , MANCHESTER 

Opcri ■venfiags ligr Appolhrimeet — Phone for Hours

GLEN HAVEN BOYS’ DAY CAMP
Now Open For The 8th Consecutive Year

LIMITED ENROLLMENT

1st Period—Closed

A Few Openings Available For 
2nd Period—July 11 through July 22 

3rd Period^uly 25 through August 5 
4th Period—August 8 through August 19

For further informatieii, ccril
Camp Secretary, Edward McCarthy-^Iartford 528-0922 or

Comp Director —  Goorge Mitchefl
OVER 20 VpEARS’ CAMP IS L P E R I^ C E

HARTFORD 233-7B26 
Or write P. O . Box 13, Monelioster

Free brochures available at Nasslff Arms, 991 Main Street, 
'Krauae Floriat, 621 Hartford Road,' Herdio’a C n ft and 
Hobby Ceater, 601 Middle Turnpike Baet and The Hobby 
ahoppe, 408 Center Street.

Costs, Aims Detailed 
For Downtown Renewal

(ContlAued from Page One)

No Guns, Bows
WARNESLf* S P R I N G S ,  

Calif. (A P )— T̂lie Los Coy-
otes Indian Reservation has 
ju st been opened weekends 
to  campers and picnickers, 
but they’ll have to whoop it 
up peacefully.

Guns, bows and arrows 
are prohibited.

Tlsing the U. S. Bureau of *Tt would be very difficult to 
Census figures, the MRA pre- albtrwct nev[ private investment 

mated interest costa of the pre- ^ population m Manches- into the downtown area with
Bminary loan notes used to fi- 55 000 by 1070 and 71,000 the imesible exception of resi-
nance the town’s  share of the logo ' detrtial apartment construction.

a «« ‘he report, "New ^inpleUon will area are now available at soon.
Contingencies — 1975,000. A ^  xit f l a  divided stores into ^  devetoped winch does not square, reel or orrice space wiu y  n rem en’R Auxiliary

^ u ir e d  contingenor a ^ u n t  g o Jja  stores and u*oessarlly have to be located a n f  bv I  ^  . ed The Women’s  A u x u L y  to
..... eonvenience loods Stores. m Manohester. _Doj^^own 3 ^ 0 0  S r ^ f e e U  the Andover Volunteer F lro D e -

Andover

40 Dump Permits Available 
For Residents’ Junk Cars

Q
The board' of selectmeri has has served as a member for 38

announced that applications for years. He undem ent s u r ^ ^  
 ̂ \ X ,, a t Windham Hospital last F ri-

dumplng of unregistered junk reported, as getting
automobiles a t the town dis- along well and expected horns

which represents about 15 per 
cent of the adminii^ration, rite 
clearance, project

Real E state Ihirchases —$8,- 
850,000. Estim ated cost of ac. 
QuiriOg property in the project

, , ,  . Comparison good stores are then have a  difficult tim e com- ^   ̂ a t this Ume to A n ao^ r resi- ^0,^ ,ts  annual

« . . .  «  pro. ‘ T  S . V S S ' S ' , ' S  ■"
1964 Manchester shoppers paid P^am and with new competition number engine the dinner

..— .    ----  — —  X- - . -  OK,, ««« pomtiftrison *t would appear that it will be " ’'*1 need 1,100 multi-dwellmg number, or body number. Gaso- jndude election o f new
area. About 170 properties will difficult to keep all of the ex- units by 1970—based on the jme and oil must be .drained oncers

f ^ e i r m “ T B r i « ? n a s ^  isting stords-o^upied, thus coim ^pulation r ise -a n d  2,400 by from the vehicle. A permit must Cleanup
T ^  ^  on the exmected ii»rease in non- mercial property owners would accompany each car to be Saturday will be clean-up day

ulation Thouners will srcnd P>’o*»nbly be seeking lower as- Rehabilitation. A range of dumped. a t the Andover Congregational
^  sanofioono ^  hv laso ^ e v  sessments on their properties if $1.2 mllion and $1.8 million is ^he selectmen were granted Church. Work will begin a t 10 

^ ire d  by toe D e p a rt^ n t of 3 ^ 9 8  , y expected to be spent in mod- authority for dumping such mo- a.m. and cbnUnue unUl the job
Housmg and Urban Develop- will spend $34,790,000. .emizing existing stores. ^or vehicles in the disposal area is done. Members are urged to

"Taking all these possibilities The downtown project, the yjg annual budget meeting participate any time during the
into consideration it is very like- MRA concludes could realize 7 limit was set day. A pot luck luncheon will
ly that there will be loss in the an investment totaling at least 35 days. The present opera- be served.
economic base of the downtown $8,250,000 and more likely $11,- gj-g only a portion of --------------------------
area which ■will affect the over- 125,000. , thirty days so it is planned
all economic base of the town.” This means, MRA says, that have another period of dump- 

_  - X, . ~  MiRA savs that to turn away with the increase n assessment „ inter date
naoving a part ^  downtown y^ggg prospects, which follow and tax revenue the renewal onlv one-third of the dog
wildendng Spruce St., Birch St., shoppers also visit the Parkade „oo/. .uni r,nu fny .taeif Dhiy o e
M a p lV l. L a  Charter Oak St. ^  regular basis of one or T ^ ^ ^ r o ™  of revitaTiza: population in town had been
Borne improvement will be more times a month. ’ ^ ^

FRIENDS MOVED AW AH
Keep in touch by Long Distance. It's the easiest way, 
and the beet— next to being there. Th e Southern New 
England Telephone Company.

Housing and Urban Develop-
ment. How large downtown Man-

The MRA gave this detailed C h e s t e r ’s  share of those future 
breakdown of $4.6 million ttl dollars will be, the MIRA says, 
the project improvements por- is what downtown rene'wal Is all 
tion: about. The downtown’s bogey-

Streets — $600,000. Includes man is the shopping centers, 
ttie extension of Cottage St., The MRA’s surveys found BOY SCOUT 

Notes and News
..V oil lo n_____ —  ̂ tion in downtown Manchester

i ^ e  to all streets in the proj- .pjje survey discovered that would have to improve traffic
Manchester provides the Park- circulation and parking, and en- 

K d w alks and ^ r b s  $300,- g ĵg 57 7 pgj. ggg^ of its courage store owners to invest
OM. New sidewalks curbs gggtomem. The Parkade, as a m th f modernizaUon of their 

®^®tmg result^ jg got as dependent on stores. In other words, the im-
m a^aiK s ana curos^ Manchester as Is the downtown age of downtown Manchester

wouldhave to be upgraded.”
The major project is replacing a customers from the town. -The 

the

GOP Delegates 
To N o m i n a t e  

For Sheriff
, ^  . Manchester’s 10 . delegates to hours are from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. grT O stberg7l>rrid ‘ Bo“yd7

portion of the present “dry- pgr^ade the s u r v e y  also recom m en^ that tonight’s Hartford County Sher- with no evening hours on those pjehards, Barry Callahan, Mar-
dock” system and providing a ’draws more heavily ® T  iff’s Convention, along with the days. ty Hahn, David Brown, Andy

population
licensed by the Town Clerk for 
the new year which begins on PACK 98
Julv. Dog owners are subject to
a penalty if their animal is not Cu** Scout Pack 98 recently 
licensed by that date. l^ad its lari meeting of the sea-

The office is open today from son at Buckley School auditori- 
7 to 9 p.m. On the three other yg,_
days before Ju ly 1, the business pg<jgea were awarded to Rob-

charge.
Sanitary Sewers — $750,000.
Water Mains — $226,000.
Traffic Signals and Fire 

Alarm System — $2(X),0(X).
Grading — $100,000.
Landscaping — $200,000. De-

velopment of the mall and plant-
ing of trees.

from E ast Hartford, South 
Windsor and Vernon than the

-no.. what the MBA report .to choose between two men, were admitted. There are well
is having on downtown busl- , „  , .  * the GOP nomina- over a hundred people eligible
ness Is uncertain, but the MRA Commercial D ^elopm ent A ^  to be made voters.

ft oc QTI ^^Tv r̂tnTlt minimum of 100,000 square feet ” . o ,  Of the six voters made at
The MIRA’c renort is less con °* retail facilities could be ^  if”'*  ̂ ”  Monday’s session, two requested
f T t n i f Z h o Z  ^ew Z c o Z  tmilt as a  result as a renewal t Z  Democratic listing and four re-
« h Z ^ n .^ Z e r s  ? T fo e  P~Jeet. About 60,000 feet could ^  ®ther name th ^  unaffiliated. So fa r this ^

Engineering and OonUngen- M Z ^ e r i e Z r Z b S ^  ^  S e  ^  absorbed in the project; 40,- ^  ^ ^ew B n to n  man will not 3^ gg^ ^ „tg „  ^ave been Walker received one^year pins;
“ --------  “ Manchester area because 01 tne —  _____  ̂ ^  ^  be known until tonight. admitted Twelve of these indi- Brendon Johnson, Je ff  Lemonds,

WigTcn, all recipients of gold 
arrows; Raymond Joyner, sliver 
arrow, and Mike Rawlinitis, Jim  
Adams and David Toumaud, 
gold and silver arrows.

Mark Wolverton and Everett

e s a m M  ««1 ot « »  S '  t S  hav'” to 'b f d ". “  c S rfD ;m ^ r;u Ji;« fe rV n o f, l!i *nd St.v .n  two-ye.r pid.
p „ J .«  « . S y  ln ‘b "? p d »  >«•«« l« . P™' » 0 1 -*.„ b « ry  H ..I, Oou.- ^  «  „ „ „ .p .„ ,_  . .d  St. P ,.r r ,. .pd

Cies — $326,000.
The total

downtown —  -------  ~  sively interestea m oargains. i-—---- — ’ trv (Jlub three-vear inns
$16,660,000. The federal govern- ■Nr/vertheless the MRA ore- P®®®** P'* "̂® project. san. P’"®-
ment would provide a grant of xi" 7 .  .•maSiimum M otel-Restaurant Facilities. Whoever is chosen wiU oppose The total voting list shows The troop had its annual pic-
$12.5 million. • f ’ bv Sears and no re- Downtown, with no hotel in the Democrat Patrick J .  Hogan of g92, with 331 Democrats, 360 nic June 11 at Wickham Park.

The state would provide a n r Z r a m  downtown’s f**® proposed reloca- Bristol, the incumbent, in the Republicans, and 201 non-parti- Robert White, cubmaater, and
grant and loan of $2.2 million. .  ̂ comparison goods tion of R t. 6, could “atosorh a Nov. 8 elections. gan. The total shows little Henry Moran, former cubmaa-

Tt's a  loan If the renewal proj- business could drop from its i'®w 50-room fogtel-restaurant Until he withdrew his na^m®, change for several yeqr, a  few ter, were presented with plaques 
act is successful; it’s a  grant if __ggggf 44 ggy cent to 40 per facility. C— f r om consideration last Thurs- above or below 900 voters. for their service to the troop. 
It isn’t. MRA said the amount of ^ ^ Office Space. About 60,000 day, Irving L. Kaufman, a  Hart- One of the 331 Democrats Mrs. Adams, secretary, re-
annual repayment equals one- ® Thus in 1970 the downtown’s square feet of new office space ford conajable, had been the only listed has an unusual longevity ceived a pin, and den mother
thdrd of the increase in real es- g ' comparison goods could be added in the down- candidate for nomination. His record on the Democratic Town ties were given t o  Mrs. White,
tote taxes realized from the re- business would be $10,780,000 town project. (The MRA noted withdrawal sent GOP officials Committee. P a u l  Kralovich, Mrs. Wolverton, Mrs. Callahan
newal project. If the annual re- jg^^ggj g possible $11 858,- that by 1970, 16,000 additional scurrying for a new candidate, prominent farm er of Gilead Rd., and Mrs. Toumaud.
payment over a 15-year period 513 ,916,000 in- _______________________________________________ __________________________________________________________________________
does not fully cover the loan, ^ possible $15,308,000, _________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
then the balance becomes a  —
grant to the town. Downtown convenience gmods

The town’s share ^  toe proj- terminology.^
act cost is expected to be about hard-
$1,950,000, according to toe ^g^g, paints and wallpaper
MRA. The cost would be fi- giQj.gg They serve a nelghbor-
nanced by a $2 million bond is- gg^ gjgg shoppers for com-
Bue. The MRA said toe average pgj-jgog goods who are in the 
cost of amortizing the bond is- jg^gitg^n area. (For instance, 
sue over a 20-year period would g shopper who is downtown 
be $137,000 yearly. Thus toe pi-jgjgg washing machines might 
to tal cost of toe bond issue to g^gp ^g ^uy paint for toe laun- 
the town would be about $2,- pgggi walls.)
800,000. The MRA said $22,746,000

The figures on toe project’s ^̂ gg spent on convenience goods 
costs are toe second part of toe doymtown in 1964. In  1970, 
three-part reiport. It 's  an apt based on the expected increase 
arrangement because, in a in population, $28,050,000 will 
Bcnse, toe second part resem- be spent, and in 1980, $36,210,- 
bles a physician’s estimate and OOO will be spent, 
the first part is a diagnosis. "The loss of comparison goods

The MRA, in surveys of customers r e s u l t i n g  in the 
choppers, found that almost strengthening of the Shopping 
nine out of every ten persons Parkade,” toe MRA report said, 
who shop in toe downtown area “would also cause a  decrease 
live in Manchester. The rept— in toe sales of the convenience 
about 13 per cent—live in Bol- goods stores because of the de-
ton, Vernon, Glastonbury, E ast crease in total customers in the 
Hartford, South Windsor, E ast downtown area.” ^
Windsor, Coventry and else- The sale of convenience goods 
where. downtown is presently about

The MRA noted, ominously, 20 per cent of toe total oon- 
th at the downtown customers venience goods sales in town, 
are “automobile oriented” and That, in essence, is  the MRA’s 
BO have “a number of shopping diagnosis. I f  downtown remains 
alternatives available to them.” as it is, toe MRA auggeots, i t  

The m ajority of downtown wall not even be able to hold ito
customers, toe MRA found, “do 
not appear to be bargain con-
scious and discount stores have 
a  limited appeal to them.”

The frequency of ■visits by 
Manchester shoppers to down-
town Manchester compared with 
downtown Hartford,is favorable 
to Manchester and “indicates 
the subui'ban character of 
downtown Manchester,” toe 
MRA said.

own. How much damage new 
shopping centers with quality 
stores will do to downtown toe 
MRA is unable to forecaBt. B ut 
it’s clear, toe MRA says, that 
downtown shoppers with oars 
can easily be tempted out of 
downtown.

The MRA had these predic-
tions to make tf downtown is 
not made a  more attractive 
and convenient shopping area:

t

SalecMotiB MnHmltad. tlhistratsd M tam , $000

JEWCLERS-SHWERSIHTHS SINCE 3900 
TMTVYNTOWN MANGHEOTBR A T 968 M AIN ST R B E T

4-Ooor L W  Hardtop by Fo«d

B U Y Y D U R F O R D  

R K H T  O U T  O F  S n » K
...Save real monoiy right fii)m the Start!

S p e c i a l ly p r ic e i i! S a v e o n e v e ry 
F ord k i s to c k i Get all-time sensa-
tional savings today! Pick your *66 
Ford from your Ford Dealer’s Inventory 
—save Mm the trouble of ordering 
from the factory—and he'll make 
sure you savel Many models specially

equipped with whitewalls, fu i Yvheel 
covers, and special trim included in 
the pricdl Better hurry, they Yvon’t  last!

N .E .FJ>Ji.

"•SMtOAlMEfUJuu

r a m  D E A lfid i FU M R  SA1£
■I-1

D ILLO N SALES and SERVICE . Inc.
319 MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER, CONN.

r ■ . '
If Yon Are A Used Car Boyer, We Have A Wonderfol Selection Of A-1 Values.

1 . L L „i H

wif ]1 1'

I

M A N CH ESTE R SH O P PIN G PARKADE

Your charge 

account is 

welconne

CENTRE.

Girls!

Preteens!

Teens!

Juniors!

Sale

'M

A

F a m o u s AA a k e D y e d - l o -A A a l c h  

C o t t o n  K m t  J a m a ic a  Sh orts ,

P o o r B o y s , P o lo  Sh ir t s , 

Sle eve l e ss Sh e lls a n d 

T ^ > e r e d  Slacks —  B e c a us e 

S o m e  s k gh t im p e r f e c ts t h e y 'r e

now Yu Y2 o f f
Huge collection of dyed*torniatch cotton knits . 
designed to fit juniors, teens, preteens and girls per 
fectly. Choose from short sleeve poor boys . . .  sleeve-
less jerseys . . . Jamaica shorts . . . tapered slacks. 
Slight irregulars, will not affect their good looks or 
long wear. Girls’ 4 to 6x and 7 to 14, preteens’ 6 to 14, 
teens’ and juniors’ S, M, L  and 5 to 15. Not every type 
■In every size.

O P EN W ED N ESD AY , THURSD AY , 

FRIDAY EV ENIN G TILL 9 P .M.
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• Schools Name 
Honor Students
Martha Hammcmd and Diana 

Wythe, both of Hebron, are wi 
th e  Bonii« Ijoerd of appeids tarys Vincent Glonfriddo, as- t(,p honor Regtonal

~«riH conduct a public hearing- slstant secretary; F ^ k  Kehm- school students graduat-
-  ju lv  7 at 8 p.m. at the Wapping na, treasurer; Don Henry, Lion _» iq a a
 ^mementary School to consider tamer; Bernard Bardua, tail ^  •
•  ̂ Donald Wasik, par- Martha Hammond, daughter

Eight Zoning Appeals 
Before Board July 7

0ie foUorwing applications:
 ̂ - B »1  K. Anderson, 899 EaUng- 

Rd., A-20 Kxne, a variance 
for a side yard of yosa than the 
minimum 10 feet.

Aetna Service Stations Inc.,
856 Sullivan Ave., RC zone, a 
variance for a repair garage 

r  and a state hearing for a gen-
eral repairer’s license.

Albert Hammond, 29 Spruce 
Jjone, Wapping, A-20 zone, a 
variance for construction of a 
gan^e closer to the sideline 
than permitted.

Marcel Gulmond, 653 Pleas-
ant Valley Rd., A-20 zone, a
variance for construction of a . „  . _  . „
garage closer to the sideline School, Fort Gordon, Go.

^  _ . “Pvti .TrMMrVh O'rVwiTior. ^
than permitted.

Sullivan

twister; ------  . . „
Uamentarian. o f Mr. and Mrs. William W.

Elected to the board o f di- Hammond, Is a member o f the 
rectors were Hugh J. O’Hare, National Htmor Society, and 
immediate past president; Ber- hse been on the Student Ooun- 
nard Topper and Albert Lattan- cll) the year book staff and in 
zio, two years; Frank Aheam dramatics. She has chosen the 
and Louis Camer, one year. study of EnglWh as her metier^

Committee chairmen will be in higher education.
Diana Wythe, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs., Frederick Wythe 
of Burrows HIU, has been ac-
tive in the student council. Art 
Club and school newspaper, and

named at a directors’ meeting 
July 11.

Servteemen Report
Pvt. Robert P. Hull, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul F. Hull, 647 
Foster St., Wapping, has com-
pleted a 12-week commtmlca-
tion center specialist course at selTCted fo r ^ e  past^four years 
the Army Southeastern Signal

TV-Radio Tonight

T e l e v is i o n
6:00 ( WIMMB) Movte 

( 8) Mike IXmclaa
(12) Kerv Grtflln 
(20) BlUe Ajiswen 
(30) Sivennaa 
(40) The Saint

6:30 (40) Denote, ICenace 
(30) WhMybtnte 
(30) Soctei Securi^
(13) Raddeberry Hound

Stewardess
Miss Bartiara. Sllkowski,

John Prankus, 730 
Ave., (3X zone, a variance for 
an addition to an eidsting 
dwelling.

South Windsor Volunter Fire 
Dept., P. O. Box 177, a tem-
porary and condttlojiaJ permit 
for a carnival Aug. 26 through 
27 at SuUivan Ave. and Rye 
St., in a CX zone.

Carlo G. Prestileo, a varianca 
to convert a house to a two- 
Itanlly dweUlng at 326 Buck- 
land Rd., an AA-30 zone.

Alexander F. Maurowskas, 
Pleasant Valley Rd.. a variance 
for a lot -with less than the re-
quired frontage on the south 
side of Pleasant Valley Rd„ 
an R Rural zone.

Voter Totals

Pvt. Joseph O’Connor, whose 
wife, .Tanice, lives at 34 Sag-

Is a member o f the National daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wal- 
Honor Society. She has been 203 Green Rd..

for the AU-Eastem ConnecUcut graduate of the
Orchestra. Northeast Airlines Stewandess

Top honors were shared at Training C!erit«r, Lngan Airport,

i;4B (30) Peter JemznSB. News 
(13) Ralrb gzntw 

6:00 ( 3-40) News, Weather 
(M) What’s New 
(18) HoUywood A-fo-so 
(30) Seahunt
(22) Rocky and His Friends 
(10) Coast CkiMd (O 
(30) Ihki Is the Answer 

6:16 (23) aub House 
(40) SURBrfODt

6:30 (10-22:3^Hualler-BrWdey 
(C)
( 3) WaUer OnonUte (O  
(20) Amerioa’e Protdems 
(24) America’s Cup
( 8) Newewire 
(1(13) Newebeat (O  

6:46 ( 8) Peter Jenninss 
7:00 ( 3) Movie

( 8) nintetonee (C) 
(40) Neiws, Weather 
(18) Subacrititioo TT

(30) Tour Health
7:116 (40) Peter JenntnCi, News 
7:30 ( 840)40) 12 O 'clock HIdh 

(13) tb  TeU the Tkoth
(31) TraTel Time 
(103340) HuUaheloo (O

8:00 (31) French C2ie(
(13) I've Oct a Secret
(30) John Foreythe 

8:80 ( 84040) Jease James
(31) Andquee
(13) Lucy Shew (C) 
(103030) Dr. Kildare (O  

9:00 (31) ChS Riehts
----- ---  - Griffith (C)

TV
Hail (C)

( 840-40) Shenandoah 
9:30 ( 3-12) Hazel (C)

(8-3040) Peyton Flaca 
10:00 ( 3-13) Talent Scouts 

( 8-20-10) Avengeni 
<ai) Farh) 1900 
(104030) Run tocJM « <0) 
(18) Subecrliitlon TV 

10:80 (18) Topic
11:00 1 38-1013-2023-3040) New*. 

Sports, Weather 
(18) -ŷ intage Theater 
(31) Great Socte^

11:16 (1 0 » ) Tonight «J)
( la  Mbvle 

11:20 ( 38) Movie 
11:30 (23) Tonight (O

the Hebron Elementary School Boatcsi. She will be based In 
inaw S t, Wapping, has com- Wedne.sday by Patricia Porter, New York and will fly North- 
pleted an Army light-vehicle daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G. east’s East Coast routes stretch-
drivers course at Fort Dlx, N.J. Earl Porter of CJhurch St., and lug from M onf^al to Miami.

Stephen Derby, son of Mr. and Miss Sdlkowski, a 1964 gradu-
Mr.s. James Derby Jr. o f East ate of Manchester High School
St., recipients of American Le- who attended Bay State Acede- 
gion Americaniam awards pre- my, suocosafuBy coontdeted a 
seated annuaUy by Jonee-Keefe canuprriienBlve six-week course 
Post to the outstanding boy and hi emergency procedures, meal 
girl in Grade 6 preparation and servloe, groom-

Both received certificates, hig and customer retaaons. 
medallions and recognition pins 
from the hand of Post Adjutant 
Howard E. Porter. HonoraiWe 
'mention was also made of Joan 
Sagllo, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roniald Sagllo of North St.,

Tolland Ck)unty High Sheriff and Raymond Andrews, son of 
Paul B. Sweeney is expected to resident State Trooper and Mrs. 
be unopposed in his bid for re- Raymond Andrews of Slocum 

A town' canvass by the regis- nomination at a convention of Rd. 
trare of voters shows 1,060 ras- Tolland County Republicans to- The awards are based on good 
Idents art eligible to become night at 8 in the Superior Court citizenship through the year, 
voters. Rooms in Rockville. Elarly Promotion

Registrars Claire B. Gritzer jg renominated, Swee- Andrew Stabt^ son of Mr.
and Roberta B. Gorton are urg- ^gy meet former sheriff and Mrs. Benjamin Staba, has

SEE SATtTBBAT’B TV WEEK FOR COMPLETE LOTINQ

By OKM WEST

The 4th of July hoUday Is celebrated with no sp^ lal 1^ .  
loTsigidflcance. This lack of religious
t o ^ e ^ m s  and thoughU of our ftno-fattera to  bluirt 
language, some of them would turn over to t h ^  gravez If 
th^ahould see our interpretations o f the festival

We owe a gratitude to God for having placed our fow s 
fathers on earth at that particular time In history. They 
fought for human rights; for freedom against . f i s c a l  
rule for unborn generations. A fter they won tte  strarele, 
they considered victoiy NOT as rights won by them, birt m  
God given privileges they were permitted to proudly partlcl- 

pete In.

What sort of men were Washington, Adams, Madison, 
Franklin, Jay, Jefferson, Hamilton • • • aU t ^  r ^ 7  
Next week’s column wUl spoUlght their beUefs and behavior. 
It will be interesting. Don’t miss It . . . WATKINS-WBST 
FUNERAL SERVICE, 142 E. CENTER ST. 649-7196.______

Radio
Manchester Evening Herald 

South Windsor correspondent, 
Anne Lyons, tel. 644-8.582.

Tolland County

GOP Sheriff 
Nod Likely for 
Sweeney Again

(This Hating Inednlea only tfcooe neira broadeasts o f 10 or U  
ndnnte length. Some statlona eorry otoer abort nem casto.)

in

been awarded an early jyromo- 
tion to Private on completion 
of Army basic combat training 
at Fort Dix, N.J.

The reason for this hemor is

Ing eligible re-sidents to regis- Nicholas Pawluk, who has the 
ter as soon as pKjsstble. Voter pjemocratic nomination, in the 
making sessions are ’ held November election. Both live in 
monthly at the high school, and Rockville.
are scheduled for July 19 and gweeney was elected sheriff
Aug. 16, from 6 to 9 p.m.; Sept, jjj served one term be- because of his high scores in
10, from 9 a.m. to noon; Oct. 1, defeated in the firing the M-14 rifle, and his
trotti 9 am . to 1 pm .; Oct. U , Section by Pawluk. He physical proficiency, military
from 6 to 9 pm .; and Oct. 16( returned to office in 1962, bearing and leadership,
from 9 a.m. to 8 pm . These see- defeating Pawluk. Gives Invocation
sions  will he the last to reglrter ___________________ t t io  Rev. Gordon W. Wee-
before the Nov. 8 election. man, rector o f St. Peter’s Epis-

A  session for persons whose H ^ o n f i r  copai Church, pronounced the
lights mature after Oct. 16 wlH A o t J c ll ll j ' vr U A AiCii invocation at commencement
be held at the town hall Nov. 7, exercises at the Regional High
from  9 am . to noon. L \ C U U U 1 1 C C » A l l l C  Thursday.

total of 281 votore have „  ,,,
the vxrter GANTA <31UZ, Calif. (API—

Donna (Joleen Danzer, 20. the

Chester Rd.  wUl go Into effect 
tomorrow and run through Sept. 
6. R  will be open Tuesdays and 
Thursdays from 12:30 to 8 pm . 
and Saturdays and Sundays 
from 8:30 am . to 4:30 p.m.

Food Donattons 
A ll persons eligible to receive 

federal donated commodities 
as Hebron residents may do so 
between 3 and 6 p.m. Wednes-
day at the old town hall.

Town Offices
The Hebron town office build-

ing will be closed Saturday in 
order that town employes may 
take advantage of the holiday 
week-end, by order of the board 
of selectmen.

WDBO—1369 
6:(X) Long John Wade 
8:00 Dick Robinaoii 
1:06 News. Sign Off 

WKCH—919
5:00 Hartford HIgUJgbts 
8:00 Gaslight 

12:00 Quiet Hours
WINF—1319

6:00 News
5:15 Spe^ Up Hartford 
6:00 News
6:46 Lowell 'nxmiae 
7:00 World Tonight 
7:30 Harry Reaaoner 
7:66 Yonks vs. Mots (Mayorts 

Trophy Gome)

10:30 Speak Up 
13:00 New*. Sfen Off

VmC—1989 
6:00 AfternDoo EdHloa 
6:00 New*. Sports. Weaffier 
6:86 Americaaa 
7:30 News of tbie World 
7:60 CUngreurtonal Report 
8:00 Pop Ococert 
9:10 NigbCbeat

11:00 News. Weaffaer, Sports 
11:30 Art Johnson

WPOP—1116 
6:00 Goonge Brewer 
6:30 Ken Griffin 

10:00 Hotline 
13:00 John Shermaa

State Completes Lineup 
For Congressional Race

By ASSOCIATED PRESS Wifliam L. Sb Onge of Putnam, 
Twelve men have gained their hid District; Rep. Robert N. 

party’s endoraement in bida for Giaimo of North Haven, 3rd Dls- 
CJonnectlcut’s six congressional trlct; Reip. Donald J. Irwin of 
seats, and two other candidates Norwalk, 4th District; Rep. John 
had enough support to qualify S. Monagan of Wateihury, 6fh

Manchester Ehrening Herald 
Hebron correspondent,
Susan Pendleton.

Parking Listed 
For Fireworks

for primary fighfts.
The Democratic Incumbente, 

barring Republican primary- 
battle upsets, will face these 
GOP opponents, nominated ait 
conventions Saturday:

1st District, John L. Bonee, 
44-year-old Hartford lawyer, who 
was nominated by acclamation.

2nd District, State Sen- Joseph 
H. Goldberg of Norwich, who 
defeated Behon A. Copp of Old

District; and Rep. Bernard F. 
G rabow ^  of Bristol, 6th Dia> 
trict.

Daddario, Giaimo and St. 
Onge will be seeking filth terms. 
Irwin, Grabowski and St. Onge 
will be seeking third terms. All 
were nominated unanimously 
after initial opposition against 
Irwin and Grabowaki from other 
camUdatea was unsuccessful. 

Grabowsld. was challenged by

A
been removed from 
hats as a result of the canvass.

Leads Campolgni
Hebron’s Democratic Town

Parking areas, locations of 
concessions, and car and spec-

___ K.70/7 beautiftfl but reluctant winner of Chairman, Aaron Reid, will be tator restraining lines tor the
A t present, there are 3 7 4 7  ^  Oallfornla tifie, ha.s campaign manager for William -------Miss Oallfornla title, ha.s 

the crown to her first
•Ugible voters In town. There 
are 2,608 Democrats, 1,097 In puwed 
district 1 and 1,511 In district " “ ner-up-
2; and 1,890 Republicans, 847 to “ th e life of a beauty queen 
district 1 and 1,043 In district just isn’t tor m e," said the Po- 
2. UnafflHated voter* nimtoer numa College coed.
1,229, with 431 in cHstrict 1 and Charlene Diane Dallas, 10, to 
798 in district 2. whom the crown was given, said

St. Margaret Mary’s the hand-me-down victory was
The ways and means com- “ very much of a surprise. I fed  

roittee o f St. Margaret Mary’s a little strange, but very, very 
Ladies GuUd will meet tomor- baippy and exicKed.”  
row at 8:30 p.m. at the home of Miss Danzer, who entered the
Mrs. Dennis Moynlhan, 78 
Birch Hill Dr. Flans for a sum-

oemtost as Miss El Monte, her 
Southern (Jahtornla home,

mer Christmas WMkehop will bowed out after winning the title
be dtscuBsed.

Ell Terry Wing 
The board o f educatiofi and

Sunday despite the pleas of pre-
vious wlnnerB and judges.

’ ’The closer I  got and the
the public building commission involved It became, tbq
have officially accepted the ad-
dition to the Ell Terry School 
for occupancy. The addition 
Includes 11 rooms, making a 
total of 27 classrooms in the 
school.

The addition wa# a{)proved 
at a town referendum In 1966, 
at a cost of |266,(KX).

Exetaange Ohib
The South Windsor Exchange 

Club will meet tonight at 6:30 
at Howard Johnson’s Restau-
rant, Vernon. The agenda wUl 
Include the election of officers 
and men&era o f the board of 
directors.

At Otanreh Parley
The Rev. Walter Abel, 

pastor of Our Savior Lutheran 
Church, and one lay delegate 
are representliig the church at 
the 40th oonrention of the At-
lantic District of the Lutheran 
Church—Missouri Synod. The 
eonventlon began Sunday, and 
ti in BronxvHle, New York.

Art Display
Six paintings by Mrs. Miarta 

OalbiB Salazar of 54 Tracy Dr., 
Manchester, are on dii^ay at 
the main, office of the South 
Windsor Bank and Trust Co.

Mrs. Salazar is a native of 
Havana, OUba,. where she stud-
ied painting at the National 
Art School of Ban Alejandro. 
S ie  also studied at Mariiw Col-
lege, Indianapolis, Indiana. She 
BOW  gives lessons at her home.

Among the woriss exhibited 
are a aeSf-portraH, a portrait of 
her daughter Maria Christina, 
which has won aeveral awards, 
and a psycbologicoil portrait of 
Jose Marti, the "Apostle of Cu-
ban independence," which was 
done entirely from Imagina-
tion.

U oBS O A oers

more worried I got. I did not 
think lit was right to drop out in 
the middle. I was still hoping I 
woidd not win,” she said.

She said she wanted to com-
plete her senior year at Pomona 
and to stay near ber boy friend, 
Marine Lance C ^. Bill WeUs, 
who is stationed near San Die-
go, Calif.

Wifi) the title, she passed 
along $10,000 for personal ap-
pearances, a $1,000 ooUege scho-
larship, a complete ’wairhobe 
and jewelry and new car for a 
year, as wen as the chance to 
represent (jalitornla at the Miss 
America Pageant in Atlantic 
a ty , N.J.

MISAC Backing 
Vacation Flan

The Mancheater iBterfaith 
Social Action Council (MISAC) 
Is Intensifying its efforts. In co-
operation with the Hartford Re-
vitalization Corps, to place un-
derprivileged children from  the 
Hartford area, age 6 to 18 
years, in Manchester homes this 
sununer.

Mrs. Curtis Farrell o f 144 
Hehdne Rd., coordinator o f the 
town program, has all o f the 
application^ and information. 
ParttclpaU ^ families wishing 
to take a child tor a week or 
more, may contact Mrs. Farrell 
for an Interview.

The Revitalizatian Corps, a 
form  o f Peace Corps in reverse, 
is staffed with over 700 volun-
teers. It was organized and Is 
headed by Edwrard T. OoU of 
Hartford, who quit his tesur- 
ance company job in June 1964

P. O’Neill, Democratic candi-
date for state representative 
from the 62nd Assembly Dis-
trict.

O’Neill has extended his 
thanks to the committee for its 
support, and is planning a door- 
to-door campaign to be carried 
on through the district towns 
o f Hebron, East Hampton, Co-
lumbia and Marlborough.

Teacher Hired
The speech and hearing post 

at Hebron Elementary School 
for the coming year will be 
taken by Mias Christine Fil- 
strap, who la a 1963 graduate 
o f Purdue University  with a 
BS in speedi and hearing. She 
has had two yeara teaching ex-
perience In- Prince George’s 
Ctounty, Maryland, and one 
year In the Oreensborough, 
North Carolina, school syatema.

Her work will be carried on 
in the three district towns of 
Hefbron, Andover and Marlbor-
ough. She 'Will also work In the 
regional high school. Each to-wn 
will pay a pro-rata share of her 
salary.

The Hebron Elementary 
School has received a report 
from the New London Savings 
Bank that $3,581 was deposited 
during the school year through 
the school savings program.

Church Anniversary
Tentative plans for a home- 

ooming picnic, discussed by the 
260th anniversary committee of 
the Hetorcm First Congregation-
al Qiurch, ha've been turned 
down finally, owing to the many 
other summer doings already 
planned in the area. The picnic 
was to have been In Jufy. ’The 
committee la now discusstng 
plans for the, annuM roll call 
dinner In file felL 

Exactly what to do with the

he  will demand a primary.
3rd District, televiBlon news-

man Stelio SiEdmona of Orange,
town’s annual Fourth of July nomlna;ted by acclamation aflt- 
fireworks display, have been an- er Richard Hershatter of Bran-

Lyme by a  vote of 127-144. Oopp form er Congresaman Frank Ko- 
has not yet indicated whether walaW of New Britain, who re-

ceived only six votes and asked 
that GralbowskTs nomiitatlon be 
made unanimoua.

Opposing Irwin was Dr. John

nounoed by Horace F. Murphey, 
superintendent of recreation and 
parks.

The display’s alternate date 
is July 6.

Persons may park In Charter 
Oidc Park, east and west of the 
Little League Field and skating 
rink, and north and south of the 
blacktop rood, except on ball- 
fields; Mt. Nebo — south of car 
restraining line; and In the nor-
mal parking area of the Globe 
Hollow Fbol.

Between the toUowlng specta-
tor restraining lines lies the 
iqiectator safety zone: ParaUet 
to and 200 feet south of a chain

told withdrew as a candidate 
the night before the convention. 
Salmona was news director tor 
WD^C-TV, New Haven.

4th District, form er CJongress- 
man Abner W. Slbal, considered 
by the OOP leadership to be 
their strongest candidate for the 
House.

6th District, State Rep. Romeo 
G. Petronl of Ridgefield, who 
defeated Gaetano “ (3uy”  Russo 
of Waterhuxy by^a vote of 78 
to 49. Russo, an insurance man, 
said be  would announce some-
time today whether he wiH de-
mand a primary.

6th District, Former New Brit-

Fitzgerald of Westport, who op-
poses the Johnson administra-
tion’s Viet Nam policies. Irwin 
won the convention battle by a 
vote of 119 to 16, and Fitzgerald 
also asked that the election be 
made unanimous.

Yale University Assistant So-
ciology Professor Robert M. 
Cook will be a third candidate 
In 3rd District elections.

Cook, the candidate of the 
American Independent Move-
ment, la running on platform 
which Includes a condemnation 
of the government's Viet Nam 
policies-

link fence located in the rear of ain Mayor Thomas Mesklll,  who 
Mt. Nebo diamond, SO feet south defeated Bristol radio station ex- 
of the pitcher’s plate. ecuUve Rkdiard KUhourn 131-88

Net 4S1 Feet Long

Additional apectatora’ 
are located on the footbaiU field.

Between the following car re-
straining lines Ilea a spectator 
area: Parallel to and south of 
spectators’ restraining line, run-
ning from left Add foul pole to 
a pine tree 104 feet south of the 
right field toul pole.

Concessions 'wlU be kxsated at 
the southwest corner of the foot-
ball field and In other i^pproved 
areas selected by the American 
Legion.

NEW  YORK—The MebropoH 
areas In a convention fight. However, tan Opera’s new buUdlng in New

KUbourn aA ed, after the bal- York O ty ’s  Lincoln Center is 
loting, that Meskill’s nominatinn only 96 feet high. However, if 
be unanlmoos. , the 3,800-eeat bouse were

The Democratic -ilncumbents turned on end, It would be more 
are: Rep. Emilio Q. Diaddario than 40 stories high, tor It Is 
of Hartford, 1st District; Rep. 46d feet long.

FAAULT OF SIX KIIJJSD
HYAINNIS, Mlass. (AP) — A 

Los Angeles optometrlat, Ms 
wife and their fo«ir ctaiidren, 
were killed Sunday In the crash 
of their smell, rented plane in 
 woods near. Barnstable Munici-
pal Airport.

The  victims were Dr. Arthur 
T. Sugino, 41, his wife, Ruth, 46, 
and their children, Odherlne, 
16, Vlotnria, 14, Craig, 13, and 
Sandra, 6.

Dr. Sugino biought. Ms family 
over $200 in offering* given at with Mm for the American Op- 
the anniversary is being thought tometric Association convention 
over, the idea being that It in Boston, 
might be pleasing to devote the 
offering to some special use tor ——  
the aimiversary.

Refuse Di^Moal 
The summer schedule tor the 

refuse disposal area on Old 0>1-

C. T. LaBONNE 
end ASSOCIATES, INC.

G reater Hartford's D YN A M IC  Insurance 
Agency

BRINGS YOU
DOUGLAS EDWARDS 

AND THE NEWS
W IN F - 1230 O N  YOUR DIAL 
M O N m w e d ., FRI. —  6 P.M.

The summer vacatiem pro-
gram is but one o f the Ra- 
vlUlization Corps' programs.

in answer to the late President 
Edward J. Curtm, 627 Pleas- John F. Kennedy’s challenge to 

snt VaSey Rd., has been elect- yooog people to wage a war 
ad prealdeot of the South yfind- o q  apathy, 
sor lion s <3td> for 1966-67.

A  Bte-long town resident, be 
la a form er member of the li-
brary board and past chairman 
tit the Republican town com- 
initte*. Hh is /CMtive in the Lit- 
tia LMgua.

Curtin atUoded Holy 
OoBega end Is ' supervisor of 
data peoceoahig for tba H ait- 
ford jtosiirance Oroiq>.

Other oCOceTi are Gate 
OauUn,' firrt  vice' president;
John Ondni, ssoond vice praet-

LieCETT DRUG
PARKADC 

OPEN 
r:45 A .M . 10 10 P .M .

ADM. LEAMT IHE8 
WASHINGTON (AP)— Burner 

al serricaa will be held Tuesday 
Cross for Rear Adm, FraMt A. Leamy, 

a foim er siqperliitendenit of the 
U.S. Coast Guard Academy. He 
died Friday at Ms home in 
Bethesda, Md.

Leamy retired from the Coast 
Guard in 1060 after serving 

deut; John J. Doohe, third vloe three yearn aa siqieiintsadent o f
lha sobool in Mt«r LandoiW Oank.

TED 1RUDON. Inc.
TOLLAND TURNPIKE 

TALCOTTVILLE

LANE GUITAR CENTER
G UITA R  H O B B Y CLA SS ES

Taught By

A R N O LD LANDSB ER G

Learn to play the sruitar in onr popular 10 wedc hobby classes. It’s easy, it’s 
fun. Folk. Popular, Western, R o^  and Roll. No previous musical background 
needed. Reptal instruments available. Separate classes for adults, teen-
agers and i^tbens. Fee $20.00 for the coudm.

N OW ! CLASSES START WEDNESDAY, JUNE 29th

l l l V i

fPrivot* Lm s o n s  Ab e AvoilcMe) 
MANCHESTER 649-7835

popular
TUESDAY

AND

WEDNESDAY
SPECIALS

DOUBLE
TOP VALUE 

STAMPS
EVERY WEDNESDAY

725 MIDDLE 
TURNPIKE EAST,

MANCHESTER

SULLIVAN AVE. 
SHOPPING CENTER

SOUTH WINDSOR

LAMB CHOP SALE
GENUINE SPRING LAMB

LOIN 
$129

AT OUR HSH COUNTER 
FRIESH FILLET OF S O L E ............... lb. 69e ]

FRESH LOBSTER MEAT
14 Oz. Can^ 2 * 3 9

POPULAR

BLEACH
GIANT SIZE BOX   

COLD POWER 5 9
GOLDEN YELLOW

PEACHES:{149°
SWEET LARGE CLUSTERS THOMPSON’S

SEEDLESS GRAPES 39°
OAUFOBNIA lOEBEBO

LETTUCE 2S ^ 45c
SANTA SOSA

PLUMS id, 29c
nXBAl, FOB SUMMBB DRINKS

SUNKIST LEMONS 8 For 49c
U. a  NO. 1 CAUF.

POTATOES lOu. 79c
JUBIBO etlZB

CANTALOUPES 3 rat U9c

cording to General 
Robert Weiss.

Manager

Vernon

Renewal Unit Awaits Word 
Of Sunline Property G>st

The Vernon , Redevelopment AiFB, Tex. Airman Stula was 
Agency (VRA) is waiting to graduated from Rock'ville High 
find out if It must pay $65,000 School in 1966. 
more than it planned for the Airman Thomas J. Poplck, 
property it bought from  Crest- son of James J. Popick of 54 
liqe Realty Inc. o f Rockville. Ward St, RockvUle, has been 
The property, on East M ain.St, selected tor technical training 
was known as the boardwalk; at Keesler AiFB, Mias., a* a U. 
the buildings have already been S. A if Force communicaUon*- 
demoUshed by the VRA and electronics specialist, 
work on the area Is proceeding. The airman recently complet- 

The decision will come from  ed basic training at Lackland 
the Tolland Coimty Superior AFB. Tex. Airman pqpick was 
Court, which is considering a graduated from  Rockville High 
VRA appeal of condeihnatlon school in 1966 and attended 
ruling granting Sunline $315,- Moree College In Hartford.
000 for the property. The VRA Staff Sergeant Chester L 
bad offered $250,000.

The action began In Novem- Ziemlenski o f 168 Union S t, 
ber, 1964, when the VRA of- RockviUe, is In Vietnam as an 
fered Sunline, headed by Mrs. aircraft maintenance techni- 
M yrtle Pierre, the $250,000 of-  ̂ one of 76 Connecticut delegatee missioner Howard S. Ives by
fer. The lamd  was needed as part sergeant, a graduate of annual conventlcm of the letter that the plan drew op-
o f the Rock'ville redevelopment I^>ckvllle High School, is mar- National EJducatlon Association timistic continent from  all. 
p roject ^  form er Catherine M. (n e ^.) this week in Miami,

Battles of Salem, N H.

Maintenance Pool
Hlffectlve July 1, the 

Town Highway D^sartment 
garage will take over the 
mairitenonce of all vehicles 
and equii>ment o f the town’s 
Cemetery Division.

In a dlrecti've itoued to-
day, General Manager Rob-
ert Weiss stated that' the 
vehicles and equipment will 
be scheduled tor regiular pre-
ventative m a i n t e n a n c e  
checks and that needed re-
pairs will be made as re-
quired.

Shower Given 
For Bride-Elect
Miss Margaret Reynolds, 

daughter of Mr. and Mra. Ken-
neth Reynolds of 60 Oourtland 
St. recently was feted at a mis- 
oellaneoi^ shower given by

son of Mr. and Mrs. Elwtn Me- 
Adorn of 52 Weaver Rd.

Miss McAdam will be a 
bridesmaid at the wiedding.

Tamsky’s Rt. 6 Plan 
Received Favorably
A model plan o f Manchester's Rt. 6 beautification, 

which, if followed, may change the state’s present phi-
losophy of highway construction, has drawn favorable Miss Jean MoAdom of ea WeaV- Mediterranean areaYhe equlp- 
commpnt from state Highway Department officials, ac- «• Rd., sister of her fi^ e . ped with cehtrai heating. At

Central Heat Required
PAJUB—Sinew 1960, French 

law has required that all new 
apartment buildings outside the

RANGE
A \n

FUEL OIL 
g a s o l i n e

At
About 26 attended the event. present France has 3.5 million 

Miss Reynolds wiU be married gas consumers who lack central

Andover

Town Teacher 
Heading Unit at

*3 LCUA liSVA W**W*»VW* ^

Ziemienski, son o f Mrs. Eva NEA Convention

area, to extend under and para 
lelUng the path of the relocat-
ed Rt. 6.

Weiss, after a meeting last 
Monday attended by town and 

Guy (Outlaw, an Andover Ele- highway department officials, 
mentory School teacher, will b e , notified State Highway Com-

------  --------  elude a tle-ln with walkways In _
The plan, conceived by Jo- the proposed Downtown Re- heating,

seph T a m s k y, Manchester’s newal area, to extend to Center 
town planner, is, basically, a springs Park, then to run along 
linear park, extending from S. Bigelow Brook and to end at 
Main S t to Case Mt. It would Hilliard Park 
Include walkways, bridle paths Another proposed walkway 
and parklets, constructed to fit ^vould go across the northwest 
the terrain, the natural fea- com er of town, from  Union 
tures and the haWtat Of the p^nd to Laurel Lake, by way

o f the Hockanum River.

BANTIY OIL
( O M P A N V ,  I NC .  

l i.ll M M N  S l ' U r . K T  
TKI , .  C.l'i I.-.'.).'.

Um liV i l l f I

SIRVICE

Sunline obtained its own ap-

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds

Thomas Harvey to Bkigene 
M. Bergln and Marie L  Bergin, 
property at 101 W. Middle 
Tpke.

Earl O bstruction (3o. Inc. to
Na'vy Constructlomnan Da'vld

Designed for pedestriam and
. ..A. , equestrian use, the plan may Thomas E. Morrison Jr. and

O ^ w  Is c h a l r ^  ^  toe permit toe State Highway De- Bernice M. Morrison, property 
a -M wiiviTior,,, o# 17 cr®<l«fitlals committee of toe partmept to offset complalnte Msnehester-Vernoo town

The VRA took toe property p a risT v^  f i s  of highway taking, and may- - ' J-̂ avas Ave.f xiocKviue, is serv AvaJufl/tlTiff’ ttie credeiYtials *.**xii

p ^ se r , who set toe ^ u e  of 5, ^on-of Mr. and
toe property on $350,000.

by condemnation and a court-

Miss Carocari 
Given Shower

for e'valuaiting the credentials ,,,ell start a trend and create w xriuara Dn/i

K 1 5 ^ K ,0 0 0 ,« ,™ t h » t h ,  ^  M C M  1. «  th . Oon. - ..................... -  -  -------------
,  one o ' s®'’® ^  Engineer neOticut Education Association

The VRA has started toe ap- units ("Seabees” ) supporting Department of C l a s s r o o m
I>eal on toe grounds that toe American and South Vietnamese Teachers Outlaw will also be
referee’s figure is too high. ground troops on duty in South ^ delegu'te at toe annual meet-

The appeal was filed with Vietnam. ^  n e A  Classroom
Judge Alva P. Loiselle In Tol- Hospital Notes T ^ h e rs  Department, which
land County Superior Court Admitted Friday: Bart WU- H„T,rt-v
Friday. cox, 88 Prospect St., RockvUle; _______1_________ _

One VRA official noted that Joanne Piazza, 106 W est St., 
the agency is liable for interest Rockville; James Johndrow, 
on toe diffeience bet'ween toe Eaton Rd., Tolland; Margaret 
VRA offer to Sunline and toe Rlzy, 57 Sunny 'Visw Dr., Ver- 
amount o f settlement deter- non; Nicholas Ashe, 23 Tolland
mined by toe court. Ave., Rockville. Marla Teresa Carocari

The interest amount to $14, AiRnltted Saturday: Charles o f 347 Oak St. was feted at a 
but could change if toe amount Hlasny, Ellington; Maxwell bridal shower Thursday e-venlng 
o f too settlement is changed. Lambert, 133 Vernon Ave., at toe home o f Miss George- 
• Atty. Robert DuBols, counsel Rockville. anne Minder of "613 Main St.
for VRA, said Friday that he Admitted Sunday: Caroline Miss Minder was assisted by
has not determined what steps Vandurand, Tolland; Lynn W il- her mother, Mrs. Elizabeth
WiU be taken if toe appeal Is lette, 18 Vernon C e n t e r  Minder, and her granjdmother,
rejected. The ul'tonate step Heights, Vernon; M iry H til, Mrs. George Gibbon. Former  ̂ , ,__j
would be to appeal to the State M etcalf Rd., ToUand; Rose edasem atea^ the bride-elect, additional land garage at 1B4-126 N. School St.,
Supreme Court Sergeant, Ellington; L i n d a  friends and relatives attended rtghts-or-way. ^

The Sunllno property once Strong, 48 Mountain S t, Rock- the party. Earle C. Tedford, garage at
housed toe RockvUle Chanber ville; Patricia Green, 17 Moun- Afisg Minder wlU be maid of through (Charter Field, b ^  4® oxford St., $850. 
o f Commerce, toe main offices tain S t, RockviUe; PoUy Chap- honor Saturday, July 16, at toe tween Spring and g a r t e r  Oak Stanley E. Blaschlk for Jo- 
o f Nelson Frelghtways, a W est- man, 12 Rau S t, RockviUe; wedding of Miss Carocari to > then imder toe proposed seph Garman, additions and al-
ern Auto retail outlet a pack- Dorothy Harrington, 52 Ham- Arthur Brace Hurst o f South Gardner St. bridge, then around terations to dweUing at 08 Bow-
age store and a Goodwill In- mond St., RockviUe; Stanley Glastonbury. between ers St., $4,000,
duatries outlet Kulo, 31 Vernon- Ave., Rock- _________________  . Spring and Highland Sts., from  --------------------------

Under the rules of the federal vlUe; Patricia Gebbardt, An- EXCAVATION PLANNI® t̂ ® vicinity of Glen Rd. to Case TEMPORARY OROUNDINQ
agency which administers funds thony Rd., ToUand; Kenneth KBNGSPORT, Tenn. (APV( — ^ t . It would utilize the exist- BINGHAM, Maine (AP) —
for renewal projects, any prop- Toby, 0 Ward S t, RockviUe. The Smithsonian Institution and stream. Vernon Gaddis, known as “Gad-
erty within a renewal area can Births Friday: A  daughter to the Virginia Polytechnic Instl- Tamsky’s plans Include ob- about, the flying fisherman”  to
be condemned and taken over Mr. and Mrs. Norman Jaquito, tute  wlU excavate in southwest servation and natural ahelter local television  viewers,  won’t
by a redevelopment agency. 52 VlUage S t, RockviUe; a Virginia to seek remains of pre- platforms at Intervals. Access be f l j ^  for a little while.

If there is a conflict in toe daughter to Mr. and Mr^. Nor- Mstoric animals, says Dr. Clay- roads and parking areas may He oaya a tree swallow Is 
price paid to the owners, a man LeDuc, 12 Lewis St., ton Ray of toe Smithsonian. be included at designated points, nesting on five eggs in the tall
bourt is authorized to appoint a Rockville; a son to Mr. and He said a skeleton found re- but there would be no roads for assembly of his float plane. Un-
referee to determine a fair Mrs. George Smith, 14 Main cently in a cave near Gate City, driving. The plan is expressly less there is an emergency, he
cost for the property. St., Vernon; a son to Mr. and va., has been identified as a designed for vralkwaya and says ho’U keep the plane at its

If either side rejects his tod - Mrs. Richard Holland, 88 V ll- giant ground sloth which lived bridal paths. mooring until the eggs are

Roderick H. Myers

than destruction.” pirkey and Amy Pirkey, prop-
The plan Is similar to ̂  one 97 Leland Dr.

shown in toe “Landscape De- p  cham bers and
sign Guide” of toe American jjiganor M. Chambers to Gleim 
Association of State Highway ^  Carl-
Officials. jgjj property at 489 Woodbridge

Ives is chairman of toe sis- 
sociation and William Greene, Marriage Licenses
chief of landscaping archltec- Morris Oolbum Fancher, 122 
ture for the state. Is Its secre- center St., and Ann Chris-

tine Belisle. 109 Summer St., 
State highway officials, Im- ju iy  2, at home, 

pressed by Tamsky’s plan, have Uncoln Burdett Kettl), 47 
one copy o f the preliminary cottage St., and Loretta May 
sketch, have asked for three Descault Descautels, 14 Lawton 
more euid have promised to give Bd.
It full consideration. Hans Tees, WUlimantlc, and

In fitting toe plan to toe natu- (Constance Margaret Wenner- 
ral features of Rt. 6, toe state gren, 12 Orchard St., July 1, 
would have to atter Its con- South Methodist (Jhurch. 
straction, possibly eliminating BuUdlng Permits
concrete culverts and might Donald Beaupre, demolish

ge at
$26.

ings, the conflict reverts back ®̂S® > RockviUe.
to the appointing court for fur- Birth Sunday: A daughter 
tber action. Mr. and Mrs. Fred CSechow-

A a Ellington man, Brian ^  Norman St., Manches-
Bootoroyd of Main St., is toe _  ._
winner o f the new car raffled Discharged Friday: 
a t St. Bernairti Chureh oarnlval Carroll Jr .,^8 Oak St., Rockville; 
Seiburday. Winners o f other 
prizes were Mlaiy Washiewlcz,

about 10,(XX) years ago. Tamsky’s long-range plans In- hatched.

SERVICE

Linda and Michael 
Zonghetti, 26 Center St., Rock- 
vdlle; Matthew Hyjek, 142 Old 
Town Rd., Vernon: Agnes Or- 
lowski, 115 Brooklyn St., Rock- 
 viUe; Mabel Benda, East Hart-

,  , ,___. ford; Edward Karpuska, Tol-
I>l«>n® Oarpenter,_ Elllng.

South Rd., OtyStal Lake, a 
camp trailer; Slaters o f Mercy, 
Slohool St., RockvUle, a radio; 
Richard M. Hastings, 189

era; emd Lucy PestrWto, 291 
Boulto 8 t., RockviUe, a g d f 
outfit.

Women’s Clubs 
Mra. Hugh Oolltns, Oross Dr., 

Vernon, has been elected treas-
urer o f toe Junior Executive

ton; Grant Skewes, 78 Mountain 
St., RockviUe; Anna Martley, 36 
Mountain St., RodeviUe; There-
sa GaUapo, 29 Daley Circle, 
RockviUe.

Discharged Saturday: Harland 
Gage, High Manor Park, Ver-

MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER

board o f toe State P ed erson  Walter Kolodnicki, Elllng-
o f Women’s Clubs. Mrs. Paul 
PhtHppe, 48 Ridgewood Dr., has 
been appointed in charge o f 
pubUc relations tor the federa-
tion.

Dean’s list
Rldiard ^ranno, son o f Mr.

ton; Edna Bartlett, 116 Brook-
lyn St., RockviUe; Fred Minor, 
58 Prospect St., RockviUe; Cath-
erine Price, 16 VlUage St., Rock-
'ville; Nancy Petras, Center Rd., 
Vernon; AJma Chalou, 23 Spring 
St., RockvUle: Christine F1-

no)/

and Mra. Nichotas Sorrano, 43 nance, Ellington: Francis Ses- 
Bast St., RockviUe, is among gjon, Stafford Springs; Charles 
64 University o f Connecticut Hlasny, Ellington; Donald 
Sduxfl o f pharmacy students Whorf, TtoUand; Mrs. Norma La- 
who a »  on the dean’s  Ust for bonte and son, TalcottvUle Rd., 
outstancUng work during toe RockviUe.
school year. Discharged Sunday: Patricia

Servicemen Report Modzelewski, TalcottvUle Rd.,
Airman Richard E. Stula, son RockviUe; Bart W ilcox, 88 Pros- 

o f Mrs. Helen A. Stula of 10 pect St., Rock-vlUe; Eric 
Becker PL, Rockville, has been Holmes, Ellington,; Judy Jaquito 
selected for technical training and daughter, 821 VlUage St., 
at liOWiy AFB, Colo., el s a U. S. Rodcville. '
A ir Force munitions ^>eclaUst. The Herald Vemon Boresn is 

’The aiiman recently complet- at 38 Park SL, RockvUle, P.O. 
•d basic training at Lacklajid Box 327, tel. 875-8186 or 64S-M11.

9 ! l l
wmmm
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G E T  T H E  C A S H  Y O U  N E E D  A T  L O W  B A N K  R A T E S
KSSBMHiaUia HMflHlY iSMVMEHTTCNS

now
G R EflT

S A M G S
c * '« r e

�  ourai ur IZwMihi Nnoattn 1
1  $ 300 SIS $ 25 $12.50 1
1 600 36 SO 25 1
1  903^ 54 75 37.50 1
1 7 2 100 ___ SO 1

L I F E  I N S U R A N C E  I N C L U D E D

Regularly 
12.00 to 17.00

NOW

9.99
AND

11.99

T H E  C O M M E C T IC U T  B A M K
AMD TRUST COMPAMY
U  n orth  X O a  Bteiael DDt H U a M tert

Burton’s Shoe Store

MAIN STREET—MANCHES’TER

i f  you love SHIFTS- 

you’ll love our 

snappy selection!

only

GINGHAM CHECKS In red, blue or 

yellow with w hite. . .  STRIPED 

SEERSUCKER in pink, black or 

blue with w hite. . .  SOLID DENIM 

in blue All easy care cottons. . .  

all With front zippers. S, M, L, XL.

Loungewear, Main Floor

ONCE-A-YEAR-SALE!

JormfitJ

GIRDLES and BRAS

Lycra* Power Net 

Girdles and Panty Girdles

6.99 reg. to 10.95

Choose from waistline or hi-waist 

styles in firm-but-light Lycra* Power 

Net. White and colors. S, M, L, XL.
f*   .....

Formfit Bra witji 

Front Elastic Band

2.39 reg. 3.00

Circle stitched cupe make the most 

o f your figrure. Can’t cut or roll.

White cotton In sizes 32 to 38, B and G.

Assorted Formfit Bras
StooK up now on those extra 
bî w you need. G<x>d assortment 
in white and colors. 32 to 42,
A , B, C, D cups in the group.

*trademartc

1.99
reg. to 3.50

Foundatkod, Main Floor
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IKanrlfî Etpr
Ettpttittg l lT r s l b

«!i>A S *TSa5n^ OKX
U BiMcU BtrMt 

M«nefaeter Ooyn;,„„ 
TBOlfAS r. rgROOBCttf 
W A L nS R. FEROtraON

pMUbai Bt c it  Breniof Except fcndan 
J lB lS iy s . Botered at tbs 
“  OoMi.. as Second a«so Man

80BBCRIFTZON RATES 
FaraMb la Adrancs

•••acnasnnaa h
im M R ER OF ___

i h b  a s s o c ia t e d  P R B «
Ike Aaaodated Preea is excluelvely entlU^ 

to the use oC repuNJcaOoii ol all newe die- 
|ia#rfw« credited to H or not otteiwlM cre^^ 
«d to this pRpw* Rud alJM> tta local nawa pub*

riSta o< repubneation ot special dis- 
patdMB Mrein are also reserred.

Svaninc BeraM.

( oUeot of » . B. A. Serrice. ^
____ __ RepresentatlTes — -J'SJSf

UilTiiiiri %wclal iUreoep — «• * Tor*. CTO- 
ca»o, Detroit and Boston._____________

wmmilBtt ACDrr BORBAW O F  d R C O L A i- 
TH3N8. ________________

w e u u cm A e jr  —  *  ya*** •
'nmraday — 1 Wetoesday.
-      — 1 p.m. Thursday.

S S d i2 ^ V .^ ” » ^ ’ ; ea«h day <d 
except Saturday — » Ain.

Vondav^ M m  9T

Em* W e Ever Had Time Enougli?

Iha civil rights march into Mississip-
pi ended at Jackson yesterday, with suf-
ficient three way discipline—among the 
marchers, among the watchers, and 
among the repceeentatives o# the state 
ptyt community police Involved—to keep 
physical violence at a 

I t  ended, too, with a news picture 
Which displayed a temporary unity 
among the leaders of the ptwcli- 
Dr. Martin Luther King, James Mere-
dith, Stokely Carmichael and Floyd 
McKisaick all appeared at the head of 
tin  column together, as If they , were on 
common ground ideologically as well.

jBut V Martin Luther King, with his 
ailhorrence o f the cult of violence, and 
wKh his passionate determination to 
lead his people peacefully toward their 
goals, was in this picture. It was in an 
Indeterminate status. He was more tha 
prisoner of his associates than their 
leader, and he quite obviously chose to 
partl<dpato because he considered it his 
destiny and duty to contribute personal 
humility, K necessary, to the struggle 
to keep the civil rights movement from 
tam ing completely toward the kind of 
action favored by the three gentlemen 
pictured wtth him.

St was rather irtee of these three other 
gentlemen, perhaps, to allow Dr. King 
to  appear with them at all. For they 
had previously decided to ban tho 
NAACP and any of Its official repre- 
sentatlvea from  the march. The Na-
tional Association For Tho Advanco- 
mont of CJolored People is, to some ele-
ments, too conservative and peaceful 
and gradualistic in Its approach.

Within the“ inarch Itself, the chants 
o f *t)lack power”  were the strong and 
dominant chants, and those who dared 
litter ••freedom now,” ' the siogan of 
Mhrtln Luther King’s movement were 
In a minority which was threatened, on 
occasion, by the other marchers. Dis-
play of the American flag, too, seemed 
unpopular with some of the marchers, 
as unpopular as the display of the Con-
federate flags which  was put on by 
some of the angry and defiant white 
^lectators along the route. Those 
marCheTS who waved the American flag 
were ^aiming, quite properly tt seems 
to ns, that ft was the rightful symbol 
both of their hopes and their rights as 
Americans; those leaders who tried to 
take the flags out of their hands were 
Uddng the negative view that, since the 
flag had not yet produce justice for the 
Negro, ft could not be a flag for him.

Bnch circumstance leaves in grave 
doubt the result of the Mississippi 
march, both inside that state Itself, and 
Inside the whole civil rights struggle in 
this summer of 1966. It would be pleas-
ant to be able to assume that the march 
brought an awakening to Mississippi 
and a healthy pattern for reM of 
itoe country.

Blit our judgment is that just as mod-
eration and gradualism narrowly es-
caped being trampled under in this 
inarch, so, almost everywhere this sum-
mer, and perhaps for the duration of 
the civil rights struggle, the principles 
and procedures moderation and 
gradualism are going to find themsiilves 
tncreasingiy on the defensive, unless, o f 
eourse, by surer tedmlques and more 
white cooperation, they are going to be 
able to produce more convincing divi-
dends more swiftly. And if that idea of 
a need for swift results from moderate, 
gradual processes and principles sounds 
like a contradiction, we are afraid it 
is. We are afraid there is no such thing 
aa time, or time enough. We are afraid 
there never has been time enough.

The Buddhists Asked For It

Premier Ky o f South Vietnam can 
awa both his practical right to use force 
against the Buddhists and his suooeas in 

that force tc the Buddhists 
tb inselvM

th a  BuddliMa Invttsd such taoUos 
 gahiaf, themsehres; tha Buddhists made 
thamselves vulnerable; the Buddhists 
atandoned their possible position of 
strength and came down to the level of 
p iij^eal force.

whan SOS wettas *t tha

*Buddhiata”  this way one ahoiiU ba 
careful to make it clear that It baa been 
the extreWtst leadership among the 
Buddhists whidi has gunbled on the 
tactica which have, for the moment at 
least, turned the Buddhist movement 
Into something weak and discredited, 
something Premier Ky can cu ff about 
pretty much as he pleases. But In V iet-
nam—as in this country, too— t̂he mod-
erates o f a movement help pay the prtot 
If they let the extremists take over.

The tragedy in Vietnam Is not that 
the Bhddhlst movement has, by ^  own 
 esort̂  to force and violence, Wst Its 

power to force any Immediate downfall 
o f Premier Ky’s government. There 
never was visible much percentage for 
anybody in a potential development like 
that.

The good hope was that the Buddhist 
movement might provide the nucleus for 
the development, at long last, of some 
beginning of some participation by the 
actual people of South Vietnam in their 
own affairs. It was a refreshing thing 
to think that there mig^t be, in South 
Vietnam, jom ebody who really cared 
what kind of government there was, 
somebody vriio vras willing to advocate 
and defend certain principles, somebody 
who was willing to assume some dvle 
reeponsiblHty.

It is this good hope which has been 
set back. And Premier Ky’s excuses for 
the action which have set it book, and 
the success of his actions, were pro-
vided him when the Buddhist extrem- 
ista turned from the passive to the ac-
tivist role, when they stopped being vlo- 
Ums and began making others their 
victims, when they weakened the sanc-
tity of their own religious symbols by 
carting them out into the streets to 
make blockades with them. By the 
wrong tactics, the Buddhists have made 
more secure the military dictatorship 
they sought to weaken. TTie more fun-
damental regret Is that what might 
have been some awakening toward gen-
eral civilian participation in South 
Vietnam’s future seems to have been at 
least temporarily snuffed out too.

Let Us Vacuum Together
Manchester housewives who find ttiat 

(be sound of their own vacuum clean-
ers has something other than a sooth-
ing effect on their nerves, and who per-
haps, self-indulgently, keep putting o ff 
the whole drudgery of it, may find a 
ton ic-for their cleaning morale in tho 
occasional neighborhood sound of the 
Town of Manchester’s Public Works 
Department big g;iant size cleaner for 
storm sewer basins.

When the town’s big vacuum clean-
er really gets going on its big subter-
ranean suction game, it provideo both 
inspiration and cover for all the house-
wives within a range of half a mile of 
least. The giant whine coming from all 
outdoors could be taken as a kind of 
signal for all good housewives In the 
area to make this their vacuuming day. 
And what the good housewives would 
discover is that, under the wide whine 
supplied by the tovm giant, they will no 
longer be able to hear the sound of 
their own puny machines, and will, 
therefore, no longer be annoyed by it, 
or find it affecting their nervous ten-
sions.

The average housewife may have 
some' difficulty in identifying the sound 
of the town vacuum at first. Trying to 
be aa helpful as we can, we would sug-
gest that it sounds like some i^ a n  god 
in the midst o f fiendirii pain. We ha've 
been trying our best to imagine some-
thing musical about it—the contraption 
is actually built, we suppose, along the 
lines and principles of some tremen-
dous bagpipe far beyond mere mortal 
breath—but our listening so far has 
failed to identify more than one single 
note, dra'wn out intetminably, at some 
oornere, but always, no matter what the 
corner, the same note.

Our final suggestion should perhaps 
be reserved until all of us have had a 
Httle more experience with the possibil-
ities involved. But we can’t help think-
ing what a nice thing it would be If the 
weekly routes of the big town vacuum 
could be published and arranged in ad-
vance so that everybody, town and 
townspeople, could /do their weekly 
vacuuming together, and get it all over 
in one grand neighborhood pibrotdi.

Yankee Trader Amaaaea Fortune

Edward S. Winaknv died reoehtly at 
Myricks, Maas., a few bundrad yards 
from a railroad station where he 
served aa agent for better than 40 
years. It is estimated that he never 

. earned more than g40 a week In his 
dbsciue job.

Mr. Winslow, who was 90, X'ved mod-
estly, e'ven fnigally. He had a small 
story and a hedf cottage 'wRh ginger-
bread on It. 'His '^ e  kept'.house, He 
made each cbl t  last four or five years 
before trading it in. He might be con-, 
sidered typical of the few hundred per- 
sMis who live In the small community 
between ’Taunton and New Bedford.

Old Ed Winslow was a typical citi- 
sen—until Me will ira" fUed. His estate 
Is oonservatively wtimated at more 
than 96 million. A fter a 1100,000 be-
quest to a hospital and 915,000 to a 
chuh^  his w ife inherits tiie entire for-
tune.

Mr. Winslow had invMted wisely In 
what are now blue chip stookf, Uks 
IBM, National Cash Register, Kraft 
Foods end Sun Oil. He amsssed a  for-
tune but his wealth never ottered Us 
'way o f Mvlng.

The weatthy man whom xidns asvar 
changed is a direct descendant o f Oov. 
Edward WinSIow Plymouth Colony. 
His old New England intuition made 
Urn a sharp trader in the financial 
marts.' The same old Yankee training 
never permitted fata  to dm hgs his shag- 

—  MSW M AVm i-

Open Forum
•Well Doiw, Joe^

Tto the Editor,
It is a great pleasure to add 

jny congratulations to the many 
that young Joe Loney is re-
ceiving for Ws fine rescue of 
the 10 year old at Globe HoBow 
last Friday.

It has been my eixpcrienoe 
that Joe typifies the majority 
of our young people, who do 
their jobs every day, qufeOy 
and unsung, yet ready to han-
dle the responsibility placed on 
them when the occasion arises.

Joe is a fine example o f the 
students in the 1966 graduating 
class at MjHB. He has done a 
good respectable job for four 
years in high school and this 
latest publicly acknowledged 
act can on ly , add to the pride 
bis family has always hod in 
hhn.

Joe is certainly a credit to his 
family, his oommumiity, and 
himself.

Well done, Joe.
Bob DIgan

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

Board of police commissioners 
considers revising police manual 
based on 1908 town bylaws 
which give more attention to 
the speed of horses and bicycles, 
than to the speed of automo-
biles.

Russell Bros, circus comes to 
town erecting an entertainment 
city of colorful canvas on 
Dougherty’s lot, Center and Mc-
Kee Sts.

10 Years Ago
Work prog;ressing rapidly at 

the Manchester Nike control 
center and the Glastonbury 
launch site.

Russell A. Wright, teacher of 
b u sin g  law, typing and book-
keeping at Manchester High 
School, installed president of the 
Manchester Rotary C3Iub.

Board of directors passes or-
dinance changing start of fiscal 
year from Aug. 15 to July L

'  Fhotograî ed By Reginald Pinto
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I n s i d e
R e p o r t

By Rowland Evans Jr. 
Robert D. Novak

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council o l Churches

Last week’s spring meeting of 
the Republican National Com-
mittee confirmed what had been 
suspected for some time; A lit-
tle-known lawyer from Nebras-
ka named Don Ross has become 
the Committee's strong man 
and ie growing into a power in 
the party nationally.

Ross, a former U. A. Attor-
ney, who is now Nebraska’s . 
National! Committeeman, was 
behind National Chairman Ray 
Blias’s belated crackdown on 
the Young Republicans. ’ Bliss 
relied both on Ross's advice and 
his skill in guiding a resolution 
through the National Onnmittee 
without dissent.

That was no surprise to Na-
tional Committee members. 
Since emerging from political 
obscurity in January, 1066, to 
help engineer Bliss’s election as 
National Chairman, Ross has 
grown steadily closer to Bliss 
and now is his most influential 
adviser.

Though a conservative him-
self, Ross is well-regarded by 
the party’s liberal-moderate 
wing. For instance, he is credit-
ed with convincing Bliss that 
the late James Wood of A ri- 
sona, a Goldwater conservative, 
be replaced on the National 
Oonunittee 'with an eutqxikea 
moderate—WUliam Powers 
Colorado.

A  footnote: Ross 'was named 
last week by Bliss as one of the 
two National Committee mem-
bers to keep an eye on the YRs. 
The Other was Mrs. Tina Har- 
rower of ConnecUcut, a tough- 
minded liberal who has glared 
no criticism of the YRs. More 
than anything else, her appoint-
ment Indicates a new determi-
nation by Bliss toward placing 
the YRs—who have operated as 
a party within a party—under 
some restraint from the Nation-' 
al Committee.

• • •
Although officials in W ata- 

Ington refuse to confirm It, U. S'. 
intelligence now has documen-
tary evidence that Communist 
forces are using Cambodia, sup-
posedly •’neiftraUst," as a stag-
ing area for operations in South 
Viet Nam.

A  captured document gives 
specific insttuctions on' how 
North Vietnamese r e g u l a r  
troops rtiould ctmduct them-
selves Ml bivouac in Cambodia 
—a sanctuary protecting them 
from surprise attack by U. S. 
«r  South Vietnamese forces.-

For taifamoft, tlw Communist 
W iiew  iM  kMtraotad to keta

away from inhabited areas and, 
above all, to keep clear of Cam-
bodian troops and therefore 
avoid incidents.

However, U.S. policymakers 
don't want to make a fuss about 
this. They feel that the draft 
toward Communist China fay 
Cambodia’s mercurial Prince 
SUianouk, more an opportunist 
than a leftis—may be revwsed 
now that the U.S. military ef-
fort in Viet Nam is showing 
some successes. Consequently, 
they don’t want to offend Siha-
nouk by accusing him of har-
boring Communist troops.

A footnote: Although Cambo-
dia is used by North Vietna-
mese troops as a temporary 
sanctuary, U.S. intelligence has 
no information whatsoever to 
substantiate reports that sev-
eral regiments of Communist 
regulars are permanently quar-
tered there!

• • •
Negro politicians in Washing-

ton are still taking about one 
hidden aspect of the red-hot 
B^mocratlc primary for Oon- 
grem on Chicago’s South SMe

June 14. In that contest, Rep. 
Barratt O’Harfi, the 84-year-old 
incumbent and representative of 
staved off an attempt to oust 
him by insurgent state legisla-
tor Abner Mikva.

Fearful that Mikva would cut 
into the pivotal Negro vote, 
O’Hara during the campaign 
sent out an SOS to two of his 
Negro colleagues in Congress; 
Rep. Adam Clayton Powell of 
New York and Rep. Charles 
Diggs c f Micbigan. Personally 
fond of 'the old man, they agreed 
to come to Chicago to endorse 
O’Hara 'Whenever he wanted 
them.

But the follow-up call from 
O’Hara never came (even after 
queries from Powell asking 
 where be was wanted). Finally 
figuring they were not wanted, 
Powell and Diggs forgot about 
the Chicago race.

What happened? The educat-
ed guess in Negro political cir-
cles is that Rep. WUliam Daw- 
sop, dean of -Negro Congress-
men and top Negro in tiie Daley 
machine, put the kibosh on the 
tafatations. Dawson is so unpop-

Speed on swift ^here with 
wars ablaze

A,nd turn and turn in fiery 
craze,

While spinning like a string 
freed top

You wobble on afraid to drop.

This is the curse of Cain's 
bowed head:

To wander, to wander in fear 
and dread.

Are we too spawned from this 
line.

Or have we the choice of an-
other time?

Rev. James A. Birdsall 
St. Peter’s Episcopal 
Church, Wapping

ular among middle-class Ne-
groes on the South Side that 
O’Hara wauited no part of his 
campaign help. And if Dawson 
wasn’t going to campaign for 
O’Hara, Dawson didn't want 
Negro Congressmen from other 
states to come into the district 
to do so.

Even without Powell and 
Diggs, O’Hara did well enough 
among the Negroes to win. His 
strongly Uberal civil rights rec-
ord proved more important than 
his Daley machine connections.

Today in History
By The Assortated Press

Today is Monday, June 27, the 
178th day of 1906. There are 187 
days left in the year.

Today’s Highlight in History
On this date in 1942, FBI Chief 

J. Edgar Hoover ̂ oimounced the 
arrest of eight trained German 
saboteurs who were said to have 
landed by submarine on New 
York's Long Island and in Flori-
da.

On This Date
In 1776, Thomas Hickey, a 

guard who plotted to capture 
George Washington and deliver 
him to the British was executed 
in New York. It was the first 
ArmY execution in U.S. history.

In 1847, the cities of Boston 
and New York were connected 
by telegraph.

In 1929, color television was 
demonstrated a/t the Bell Tele-
phone Laboratories in New 
York City.

In 1940, Wendell Wilkie and 
Charles McNary were nominat-
ed as the GOP standiard-bearers 
by the RepubUoan National Con-
vention.

In 1950, Lt. Col. James Little 
of Wyoming fired the first aeri-
al shot of the Korean W ar and 
downed a Chinese Oommunist 
plane.

Ten Years Ago
President Dwight D. Elsen-

hower received a record 933 bil-
lion road-building bill providing 
what its sponsors called “ the 
greatest governmental construc-
tion program In the hlsUay of 
the world.”

Today’s B irthday:
The world-famous deaf mute, 

Helen KeUer, is 86 years old. 
Tbought for Today

The greatest thing in Hfa Is 
to keep your mind yotmg — Hen-
ry Ford.
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Researchers 
lin k  Smoking 

To Emphysema
[fContiiiiied, fram Page One)

irigorette smoking as doeely as 
lible. They said they ae- 

10 large beagles and sifb- 
JeCted them to quantitttes of 
bigarette smoke oomparable to 
(hat inhaled by human smokeirs 
alt four packs a day.

The researchens said the dogs 
initially behaved like a child 
smoking his first cigohette. 
There was profuse salivatiMi, 
soughing, dilation of the pupils, 
 edness and tears in the eyes 
Snd sometimes nausea and diz- 
Siness.

After a week or so, the dogs 
taowed sig;ns of enjoying smok-
ing—as evidenced by tail wag-
ging and voluntarily jumping 
toto the smoking box.
 ̂ On the 24 th day an apparently 
healthy dog which appeared to 
have good tolerance for smoke 
was found dead ih its cage. 
Four other dogs died between 
the 229th and 415th days of the 
sxperimentn at which time the 
fenlaining five dogs were put to 
death and their lungs were ex- 
mdned.

The investigators said they 
Obeerved a striking similarity in 
the changes in the hmgs of the 
 moking dogs and the changes 
noted in the lungs of human 
 mokers.

No suOh changes were ob-
served in 10 nonsmoking dogs cf 
the same breed which were ex- 
mained for comparative poses.

Associated wltti Auerbach and 
Hammond in the experiment 
were Lawrence Garfinkle o f the 
American Cancer Society and 
I>ajvid Kirmpn of the East Or-
ange Veterans Administration 
Hospital.

This is the class as ft appeared in 1916: Front row, from  left, 
F. Howard Carrier, Charles Paisley, Lester Hohenthol, A . 
Clifford Groman, Harlowe W illis, Byron, Van Ness, Edward 
McMenemy, Frederick Schreiber, Louis Moriarty, Sidney 
Wheaton. Second row, from  left, Mildred Johnson, Marion 
Gammons, Jennie Cook, Nan Weldon, Anna Ward, Myrtl® 
Hughes, Letitia Shorts, Anna Logan, Mildred Benson, Mar-
gery Gordon, Margaret Daly. Thircl row, from  left, Evenge- 
line Jones, Florence Wheaton, John Obuchowski, David Har-
rison, Kenne.th Mills, Mitton Turkington, John Moriarty,

W alter Todd, Alton Trotter, Charles Robbins, Frederick 
Schultz, Elmer Swanson, Mortimer Moriarty, Sherwood 
Bowers (aalutatorlan), Ralph Burns. Fourth row, foom left, 
Earl Miner, Harold Richmond, Margaret Russell, Margaret 
Schwalm, Eaizabeth Tjman, Laura Edgar, Ehzatoeth Weldon, 
Elinor Shajrp. Fifth row, from  left Florence Cook, EHizabeth 
NortMi, EJdlth Williams (valedictorian), Katherine Palmer, 
Gertrude WOddell, M arjorie Keith, Gladys Keith, Marian 
Tfaylor, Bernice Nelson, Hilda Jones, Merle RobOhaw (Wen- 
tiflcatlon by Mrs. Marion Gammons,)

V iolence Erupts 
In Poland Afte<r 
Religious Rites

(Continued from Page One)

to the month after the bloody 
1»56 riot of Polish workers m 
Poznan which set off a shock 
wave felt throughout the Com-
munist world. The trouble in 
Poznan wa§ a foreruimer of the 
Hungarian revolution.

The (Jatholic hierarchy and 
Poland’s Oommunist regime 
have been at odds for months 
over a proposal by Polish bish-
ops for Polish-German recon-
ciliation.

As a result of the controversy 
the government rejected a pro-
posed visit to Poland by Pope 
Paul 'VI, barred Cardinal 
Wyszynski from traveling 
abroad and closed Polish bor-
ders to foreign pilgrims during 
the celebration this year of the 
millennium of Christianity in 
Poland.

On May 29 several htmdred 
demonstrators tore down and 
burned a big government 
togniboard in (Sdansk — Danzig 
— after an ovation for the cardi-
nal. Police broke up the crowd 
and arresleid more than a dozen. 

A  oonfrontajteon between 
and at least 1,000 Catho- 

neaiily erupted in violence 
_ jid ay  night. Shouting demon- 
obatons lofueed to let motorcy-
cle police dear the street to 
iliont c f the primate’s palace 
and the policemen final'iy rode 
dCf.

Sunday night’s demonstra- 
tlORB staited after more than 60,- 
000 Oatbolics jammed St. John’s 
Oa'thedral and nearby streets 
lor oeoTvtoes induding a week- 
long celebiation of the miUen- 
Bium in 'Warsaw.

Hundreds of Oomamtast party 
workers blocked street Intersec- 
ticoB to try to keep Oatholio 
eiowds from surging into the 
•enter of the city.

One group of more than 9,000 
OBltholics massed outside the 
peOaoe at Cardinal W yszyndd. 
When traiffilo iwUoe attempted to 
dear the streets, demonstrators 
fniaBaii out wtth thelT umbrdlBs.

About 1,000 of the demonstra- 
iM s chanted “ Primate, pri-
mate”  and “Oathtohes unite”  as 
giey marched toward the down-
town headquarters of Wladya- 
Jew G om dta’s ruling Polish 
IJindted Workers (Oommunist) 
party.

“TV) the party house! To the 
party houset”  the marchers 
dXMted. Then they sang ttu. 
hymn “Mhiry, Q u ^  of Po-
land^

hope Gcmulka hears 
(bem ,”  muttered an old woman.

SMHS Class o f ’ 16 
Holds 50th Reunion
The 50th reunion o f the Class o f 1916 o f South Man-

chester High Sdiool was held Saturday night at WiU 
lie’s Steak House, with 29, a total o f 60 per cent o f its 
living graduates attending. — —

MlsS.Betty Olson of Manches- paisley of Bast Hartford and 
ter and Miss Carrie Spafard of Mrs. Nan Weldon Flanagan of 
W est Hartford, former tOachers Bolton.
of the class, were guests of hon- Manchester residents attend- 
or. They were presented to the besides Mrs. Pitkin and 
guests by Sherwood G. Bowers Bowers, were Mrs. Marion B. 
o f Manchester and A. Clifiord Gammons, Mrs. Myrtle Hughes 
Gorman, of Belmont, Calif, who -wriiUams, Miss Gladys L. Keith, 
also officiated as master of cer- m arjorle Keith Hanlon,
emonies. Mrs. Margery Gordon Schendel,

An invoOation and memorial John F. Moriarty, Harold T. , 
to deceased members was read Richmond, Mrs. Hilda Jones 
by Dr. Frederick C. Schreiber Kennedy, Dr. Mortimer E. Mori- 
of New Britain, and a class Ehner R. Swanson, Mrs.
toast given by Dr. John J. piorence Dwyer Sullivan and 
Obuchowski of Vernon before Letitia Shorts Heller,
the dinner. Greetings were read from

A fter dinner, a conunemora- cla.ss members unable to at- 
tive poem w m  read by Mrs. An- tend.
na Logan Sheridan of Bolton, ______ ____________
its author. The original class .
prophecy was presented by Mrs. Q u i e t  B i r t h d a y  
Jennie Cook PTtkin of Manches- V : J

For Helen Keller
Out-of-state members pres-

ent, besides Gorman, were Capt. from  Page One)
Edward H. McMenemy of Long-
view, Tex.; Mrs. Betty Weldon gays Mirs. 'Wlnifrid Corbally, 
Barnsbee of Lakeland, Fla.; her companion of mdny years. 
Mrs. Myrtle Weeder Armstrong Her immediate family and a 
of Panama City, BTa.; Mrs. Pris- small group of intimate friends 
cilia Crosby Stoddard of Bolton, will help Miss Keller cedelbrate 
MOSS.; Mrs. Mildred Johnson her birthday at Arcan Ridge, 
W est of Framingham Center, country home.
Mass. and Mrs. Florence Her brother. Phillips Brooks
Wheaton Bushnell o f Ossining, KeUer, and his wife have ar- 
N. Y . rived from Dallas, Texas, while

Ooimecticut residents present, her sister, Mrs. L. Warren Ty- 
besides Dr. Schreiber, Dr. Obu- son of Montgomery, Ala., iwl'U 
chowski and Mrs. Sheridan, visit later this year, 
were Louie Moriarty of W illi- “ Her cook is going to make 
mantic, F. Howard Carrier of a beautiful cake,”  said Mrs. 
Glastonbury, Col. Sidney Whea- Corbally, “ bxjt we’re keeping it 
ton of East Hartford, Charles E. a very, very quiet birthday.”

MoreCemfortWBarIng

FALSETEETH
Here Is a pleasant way to overcome 

loose' plate discomfort; FA5TEBTH, 
an Improved powder, sprinkled on 
upper snd lower plates, holds them 
firmer so they feel more cofnfort- 
sble. No gummy, gooey, pasty taste 
or feeling. It’s alkaline. Doesn't sour. 
Checks "'plate odor breath.”  Den-
tures that fit are essential to health. 
See your dentist regularly. , Geto. 
FASTTXTH at all drug counters. ,
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M A N C H E ST E R

Gathered on the steps o f thedr alma mialtec, memfaera o f the 
class o f 1916 are, top row, left to right, Dr. Jdm  J. Obuicliow- 
ski, Harold Richmond, John Moriarty, Elmer Swanson, Dr. 
Mortimer Moriarty, Sherwood Bowers, M ra Betty Weldon 
Barnbbee, Miss Gladys L, Keith and Mrs. Hilda Jonea Ken-
nedy. Middle row, left to right, Mrs. Florence 'Wheaton Bush- 
neU, Mrs. Mildred Johnson West, Mw. Marion B. Gommona,

M n. FrisdUa OroSby Stoddard, Mra. Jennie Cook Fttldn, 
Mrs. Nan Weldon Flanagan, Mrs. Letitia Shorts Heller, Mrs. 
Anna Logon Sheridan and Mrs. Margery Gordon Schendel. 
Front row, left to right, F. Howard Carrier, Charles Paisley, 
A- CHfford Gorman, Copt. Edward H. MCMenemy, Dr. Fred- 
ertek a  Schreiber, Louis M oriarty and Sidney Wheaton- 
(Herald photo by Soternis.),

This sticker is strictly "optional equipment' 
But a lot of Corvair drivers are 
adding It these days.

seed? Then try
•iiAimg ^°to^dan muMna. Tha 
pogopy Bead sbouAd be sttored ID- 
«b tfae (fay togieJieita.

aDdftonttad:

CASH SAVINGS
I I’ lu

3 I I i:
, \1 1 ON

B sayysom elliB gtw y g B d a ^ iie ir c w .^  ,
W hat t iie y ie ^  fo r  tim e O a m lT ilw

jid i^  jodepeodent saqieoaon taleet liieai m
Sh’Curvc*

i t  saye som elliing » »  afcoBt s e w B ia g  way
C oevak’s lear-epginB tfiictiaii gn ibt h(8d aod  goee—CW&

snow, dash or im ii

FUEL OIL
COOPERATIVE

n il ( d '.M ' W 'l
\ |)n i-'  !' I'f

r.tu \M> I ' l ’ '
v ] V ;  1. I't.).'.

: r.  iii:u \II >’i l T 
11 i I'.'   '    '•

__________________  _ MeoCthat

SDlBaoy
of fte l̂ o(I),OQO Ckjcvair ownos kee d)OBt,dinr car. 
I>dta  ooB. A n d  X 3KW happen to  hata a  tw o< ar famBF,
---- 1-----_Yd bettiBr take aa
___________ home with you.
T h e k b M a  o o o d  c h a n c e
WOO’hL UBS WOOK ̂  CJOKVAIR 
a o WEZX. EOa’hl. DECIDB TtoOBT 
AAtoEHEa ONE M  ’6Z>

AtrtHOBIZED CHEVROLET PKAT-EB 
IN MANCHESTER, CONN.

CARTER CHEVROLET CO., IN C
izt» MAIN STREET—4M9-SXM

W ILCO^-RAU CHEVROLET, IN C
U «1  STANLEY STREET—KSaaSdS 

NEW RRITAIN, CONN.

DW ORIN CHEVROLET, INC.
476 CONN. BODLEVARD—MD-S4C1 

EAST HARTFORD, CONN.

THE GRODY CHEVROLET CO.
n . IBHAM ROAD—266-6601 

CONN.

MISS THE KIDS?
Let them know how much you care with a Long Distance 
call. It’s  so  quick, so easy. The next best thing to being 
there. The Southern New England Telephone Company.

O

DOrr MtSS 11E BOKC
An uninsured boating mis- 
bap could make a reluc-
tant la n d  hibber”  oat of 
any sailor. Don’t miss the 
boat tins season. Before 
you sail, see os for the 
best in boating insurance.

ROBERT J. 
SMITH, INC.

963 MAIN STREET

649-5241

ucacAsurav

Corvair

66-6076

CAPITOL M0T6RS,-INC.
1214 MAIN STREET—627-8144 _ 

HARTFORD, CONN.

ARDERY CHEVROLET, INC.
m  FOQUONOOK AVE.—68S46M 

WINDSOR, CONN.

SAVE TODAY AT

AUTOMATIC REDUCTIONS

B A R G A IN  S H O P
     

Here are a few of the many values you'll find at The 
Bargain Shop tomorrow. Every day'® ® saving day 
here. And every week a bargain lingers on, it is 
marked down more. But few things stay around long 
for bargain-sharp customers are picking them up as 
fast as they arrive from our regular display 
(They're discontinued patterns, one-of-a-kind, odds- 
and-ends, shopmarked pieces.) So if you're looking for 
bargains today . . .  or any day . . . shop The Bargain 
Shop for values like these:

$49.50 Full Size Box Spring, gray stripe ticking ............................ 38.02
$139.50 Full Size Dark Pine Four Poster B 6 d ................................ »3.45
$33.50 33Vk”  M odem  Table Lamp, brown-orange diamonds ....1 4 .1 5
$74,50 Twin Size M odem W alnut Panel B e d ............................ .. .59.60
$51.50 Maple Slatback Arm  Chair, turned le g s ................................ 38.30
$59.50 34V^x49”  M odem W alnut Daystrom  Table, as I s ....................39.
$54.50 31”  Maple Com er Desk, one d ra w er................. ...................36.75
$297.25 7 Pc. Cherry Dining Room, 42x62’ ’ oval table with one 12”  1 ^ ,

$31.50 (2 ) Maple Captains Chair, turned legs, ea.................... .............. 24.
$299.00 54”  Cherry H utch; base has 2 cupboards, 7 drawers, 2 with 

silver dividers; 3 drawers, 2 shelves 'with plate rails in top . . .  ,229.
$27.50 16”  Maple N ight Stand, one d ra w er.....................................19-20
$65.00 30”  W hite French Provincial Bachelors Chest, three drawers

with ormolu pulls, gold tr im ........................1........................................32.
$79.50 32’ ’ W hite French Provincial Chest, fou r drawers with ormolu

pulls, gold t r im .......................   63-39
$19.95 M odem W alnut Side Chair, beige s e a t ................................ 14-70
$98.00 Swivel Rocker, foam  cushion, box pleats, exposed maple trinL

patchwork and char-brown u p h olstery ......................................... 76.25
$49.95 Maple Ladderback Arm  Chair, rush s e a t .......................   .32.05

^ $43.50 Maple Ladderback Side Chair, matches a b o v e ........... .. .27.30
** $49.50 Full Size M attress, gray stripe ticking .............................. .38.20

$189.00 35”  Gray French Provincial Chest, 5 d raw ers............... 95.15
$21.50 22”  Pink Rosebud Hurricane Lamp, b ^ e  lig h ts ............. .16.60
$149.00 Queen Size M a ttie s  and B ox Spring ............. - ................ 93.20
$176.00 84*4”  W hite French Provincial Com er D e sk ........................60.
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PJME EIGHT

leroic Mother 
Vaised A f te r  

S avihg Daughter
I Oontliuied from Fa^e One)

] Mride the broken ptene, l i t -
tle 3 wife, paraJyzed below the 
tni et, middled and nursed her 
ba  y .

 ̂ blnJjr ttoougSi the long hours 
elh| tried to reax* a bag contain-
ing supplemental food. She did 
BH nage to reach two bafcy 

kets, wrap Laurie In one 
stuff the other in a bndcen 

fcdow to keep out windblown 
en^w.

Socks kept felling from 
abnve, bouncing and dattenng 
onlOie wrecikage,

Ihuraday she could hear the 
n e| î  planes. Friday she seiw 
th|m  but bad no way or 
sb^ngtb to signal. Finally, Sat-
urday afternoon, a  helicopter 
Q>otted the broken plane.

te e  asked the first rescuer, a  
patoimedic, to "get the food and 
fe^d the baby.”

Kother and infant were evac- 
na^ed by hehoopter to a bospRbl 
in fLongview, Warfi. There Little 
ww  reunited with his daughter 
and Mb  wife, who was groggy 
from pain end exhaustion and 
had forgotten Loren had not 
been aftnard the plane.

"She opened her eyes and 
looiked at me for about U  aec- 
onds,”  said t itt le . "Then she 
said, 1  ttiouglit yon were 
dead."
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Case Not Closed

One D river Cleared  
In Double Fatality

Tolland County

N o Primaipy 
Says Copp

FLETCHER CLASS GO■ o r  MANCSBBSnBB

**When You Thikk 
Think of Fletcher

Atty. Beldon Oopp of Old 
One of the drivers involved in a  fiery crash of two Lyme said today he wiu not 

trucks on Center St., near Wiilie’s Restaurant, last challenge tiU R  
month has been absolved in the deatii of the other driv-
er, but the accident is still beinar investigated.

A report by Louie W. Schaefer, — — — — — — — — —
coroner for Hartford County, counsel for the eetete of Fon' 
c le a r . Chartee E . Keeney of >»*»> Hartford-
E ast Hartford of any criminal

challenge the Republican Sec-
ond D latrlct nomination of Atty. 
Josepdi GMldberg of Norwich 
for UA. Representative.

Copp lost the CfOP Midorse- 
ment to Goldberg by 17 votes 

claimed district convention in__ __  __ __ _______ The accident which _
n e g i;^  in'tiie" death i  Ardih^ny f  WilUmanUc Saturday,

place on May 6, s h ^ ly  a ^ r  9 „ j  ^  reason to primary," 
a.mi Keeney was pinned in the 
cab of hie truck and died "from

Ponnone of Hartford. Keeney 
was burned to death in the cab 
of Ms truck. Ponnone d i^  from 
bums.

The Investigration is continu-
ing, " to  determine the Identity

Copp said in a statement, "In
“  Jo e  Goldberg, our party has a

third degree bums of the skin candidate it can and should 
approximately one 
r cent of t ^  skin “I  believe Jo e  represents what

aSf acting 
hundred per 
surface. . .” Ponnone was pull-

Adamys Mark 25th Wedding

Tolland County

GOP Women’s 
' Unit to Meet

Mr. and Mrs. Wllham Adamy 
of 105 McKee S t. recently were 
feted a t a  family dinner ait 
Wllhe’e Steak House celebrat-
ing their 25th wedding anniver-
sary. The event was given by

The newly reorganized Tol- 
land-Windham County Repub-

and Miss P atti Adamy, botti a t 
home, and Mre. Martin Kriotoff 
of Manchester, and a grand-
daughter, Kimberly Ann Kria- 
toff.

Adamy has been employed for 
more than 20 years a t P ra tt 
and Whitney, Division of Unit- 

The couple was married June ed A ircraft Carp., E ast H art- 
19, 19 tl, by the Rev. K arl Rich- ford.

Uoan Wifcien’s Club, now called ^t Ooncordla Lutheran An anndveraary oake was
ihe Second Congressional Dis- chyrch. They are both nativeB made and decorated by Mrs. 
tr ic t North, will meet Thursday ^  Mancheetor, They have three (Robert HoTTison of ManMwBter, 
a t  11^30 a jn . for luncheon a t daughter*, Mies Gall Adamy family 'friend,
Fiano’s Restaurant in Bolton. |

Officers will be installed, and 
MiB. Phyllis Schulman, GOP 
candidate for secretary of 
state, will speak. John Gerardo, 
candidate for Ueutonant gover-
nor, vdh be a  gueet 

Mrs, Barbara Lincoln Lake, 
widow of a former governor, 
win install as officers

of the operator of the motor ve- ^  jhe cab of his truck, I  oowselve to be Gm  malMtoeam
Mcle, if there was one, who may clothing aflame, by several pas- ^ e  party, Copp s^d. I  
have caused Ponnone to apj^y g c r s ^  and died the foUowing can and support him to 
his brakes." ja y  a t Manchester Memorial

Hospital, from “maaelve and ex- whole party wUl do likewise.
teiulve first, second and third —  —
degree bums. . . .”

According to the coroner’s re-
port, neither driver was found 
to be under the Influence of in-
toxicants or drugs, and no oper-
ating defects were found when 
the extensively damaged vehi-
cles were inspeoted.

The Sealtest van driven by 
Ponnone skidded 73 feet before 
it  swerved into the path of the 

y,“ * Adley Corp. traotor-itraller driv- 
en by Keeney. The Adley vehi-
cle left skid marks of 26 feet, 
aocwding to the report

54 M cKEE STREET
TUB ENCLOSURES & DOORS ||

from $25.00 to $45.00____________ |

Now is tlw rime to bring In yonr mreen* to  he npelrad . | 
Storm window glass replaced.

AUTO GLASS IIK TALLED  
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (HreplaM and Door) 
PICTURE FRAMING (all types) 

WINDOW aad PLATE GLASS

Slump in Glowworms 
W orries Naturalist

The coroner’s  report states: 
"Eyewitnesses h e a r d  the 
screech of tires made by the 
SeaKeet van, and the witnesses 
observed the van cross the 
street into the path of the trac-
tor-trailer. One eyewitness re-
calls seeing a car moving from 
the west curb about the time he 
heard the sound of tire squeals. 
He caught just a flash of this 
car; and he does not know 
wherre It came from.

"W itnesses behind the 
heard the ecreeching tire 
sounda; and they observed the 
van tddd, but they did not ob-
serve what may have caused 
Ponnone to apply Ms brakes.”

In the event that additional ev-
idence on the Identity of any oth-
er drive involved in the douMe 
flatality is found, the m atter will 
have further attention from the 
coroner, aooording to ttie re-
port.

Person, who were examined 
as witnee.ee were Patrolman 
Brian A. Rooney of the Man-
chester Police Department, Wal-
ter F . HiHgen of Coventry and 
Myron A  Robbins J r .  of M W^st 
St.

Atty. Morton N. Katz was

PA CA N I'S BARBER

SHOP
6 PEARL STREET

BACKS FRA’T E R m r 8TSTEM  
BREHTON WOODS, NM. 

(AF) — Fraternities and sorori-
ties cannot be o<msidered obso-
lete despite their faulte, say . 
President Novice G. Fawcett of 
Ohio State University- 

In a  speech here, FEWvcett 
said the battle against dlacrim- 
inatlon in fraternities and soror- 
Itiee latgMy has been won "and 
we need not dwell on It. Neither 
dare we forgt it.”

He said he bellevee the frater-
nity eystem in the ftiture. will 

counMl for the estate of Keeney play a  more vital and dramatic 
and Atty. RScbard S. Levin was rMe in ooQegee and uMverstties.

LONDON (AP) — One of Brit- from a car or house Is more 
Mrs. ain’s  authorities on the glow- dazzling to the mtules than the 

Louise Lent of Mansfield, pres- worm — is worried about a gentle light from the female 
Went: Mrs. Marion Haines of slump in the naUon's glowvrorm gaowworms,’’ he says.
Andover, treasurer, and Mrs. population. " ’This means that the males
Dorothy Miller of ' Bolton, re- "The trouble is both simple are flying toward the brighter 
cording socuetary. Mrs. ^uth and complex,” he said. lights and ignoring their mates.
Lcryzlm erf Tolland and Mrs. Many naturalists. Including And the motes, I'm  afraid, are 
Ida B. Brown erf Union wlH be ElHs, believe the female glow- being reduced to glowworm 
vice presidents. Other officers worin attracts the male by, epinsterhood.” 
are from Wlnelham Cerunty. well-glowing. The males sight But, Ellis says, the wily fe- 

» ■ . . . rito glow and theoretically set males are beginning to do some-
o if'ln  the direction of the hght, thjng about the counter attrac- 
tuli of aonorous intentions. tion of the iShuninated faxm-

something has happened, house.
I t ’s probably civilization and its " I  am finding that my garden

_ . ___. gadgets, such as electric lights now has many more female
and automobiles. glowworms than ever before. I

arrested instead of pursuing the glow- believe they are attracted there 
tog female glow worm , the because they know the males

Police Arrests

Pool Saturday afternoon on a 
warrant and charged with lar-
ceny under 315 and breaking 
and entoitng with crtndnal in-
tent.

Charges against Fortin came 
am a  result of a  break ait the 
Sportsman’s  Tavem  on Spruce 
Bt. earlier in the week Police 
n ld  that Fortin and two oom- 
panions allegedly entered rite 
tavern a t tl^-ee different tfmes 
and took beer.

A  Campanian of Fortin, Who 
WOE with him at the pool ait the 
rime of his arrest, Ralph Cook, 
17, of 14 Brainard PI. was ar- 
m ded aeverol days before as a  
result of the same break, and 
released under bond.

Fortin is scheduled to appear 
hi court on Ju ly 11,

males are chasing automobile 
headlights and illimnlnated farm 
houses, Bhlls says.

Ehis, iS7, lives at 'Wheatfen 
Broad, Butfingham, In County 
Norfolk, real glowworm coun-
try,

'T t ’B natural that the light

are there. The males, of course, 
hav^ been attracted by the 
bouse ligMs.

"When the lights go off and 
we go to bed, the males then 
notice the females, who’ve been 
lurking about trying to caitch 
husbands.”

OOSTL'P rNSTRUenON
KANSAS e m r .  Mo. (A P)— 

Students of Kansas City Metro-
politan Junior College can get 
airline pilots training — if they 
can afford It.

The college has signed a con-
tract with MidOentihent. A'via- 
tion Inc. to provide the training,' 
and 19 students have enroUed 
this month.

It will cost the student $3,000. 
to r 2 1 hours <rf flight and ground , 
training, plus $4 a credit hour 
for academic courses at the col-
lege.

tfifoy

your 

vocation 

more in

poddie *n saddle bermudos, 
and pedal puishers —  sit es to 44 . . .

e open every mon • thurs. ’n fri. rill 9 pan. e

C A L L
\ !A / (a Q |p 0 Q 0

F I R S T . . .  
f o r  f e n c i n g

Tfel Frw expert wMce and
estinuites m  the cedar fence that's Just 
ii|ht for yon. Walpole Cedar Fences ar* 
designed to  durability, master crafted for 
perfect proportion, and lasting good looks. 
For better aervice, lastallation and lances 
built to lari. . .  call Walpole.-

Fm ntsln ff* F !n tI l f  ■ ■  I  f *  F t t a n f f t  f i r s t  fe u n Jif

V f  A LrU L t  WOODWORKERS. INC
C ed ar F e n ce s  — Sm all B u ild ings— R u stic  Fueniturs

EA ST LONOMEADOW, M ASS . 335 SHAKER ROAD 
T E L . 526-3941 ~  COLLECT CALLS ACC£FTia>

Ge# Ready 
For The

TH

CALL

N EW  SYSTEM  
LA U N DRY

AND DRY CLEANING
ON HARRISON ST . (44)
> Off E sst Center St.

I ' 'Y
Oppoelto rile Cemetety 

F o r  Pickup and Delivery 
Can 649-7753 ‘

Bnuudies a t : ^  Norrii Mate 
M . sad 601 Hartford Rd..

Aloe Plaa fTfnsnnnr 
656 Center S tn e t  'I

. . .  Day In . .. Day O u t. .
WE MAINTAIN OUR LOW EST FRIGES

ON p r esc r ip t i o n s
• « . reauUing in m eaningful 

savinf^ to you every day!
No ups and downs In your Presorlprion 

coats —  no "disooimte” today, "Regular 
prices” tomorrow!

No "reduced specials”—no "temporary 
redactions” on Prescriptions to lore 
customers!

A t the same rimei tbere Is never any 
compromise in service w  qnsUty!

TOC GET OUR LOW EST 
PRIC ES E V E R T  DAP O F THE 
YEAR . . .  AND YOU SAVE 
MORE ’niROUOHOUT THE 
YEAR ON ALL .YOUR 
PRESCRIPTION NEEDS.

We Deliver 

Everywhere, Fast

TRY US AND SEE

AT THE PARKADE — WEST MIDDLE TPKE.
" W m  "  V mm  a a — — j s. WŴm

M ORIARTY BRO THERS

JUNE SALE
19M M ERCU RY M O N TEREY 

^ D O O R SED A N

A rctic white with blue cloth and vinyl interior. 
Equipped with multi-drive autfrfnatic transmission, 
power steering, safety steering wheel, bright 
chrome window moldings, pushbuttfm ratho, selec-
tor windshield wipers, deluxe wheel covers and 
many other fine features.

S A LE  P R IC E  *2795
Federal Label $3328

2-year or 24,000 mile fimtoiy warranty.

36 M O N THS T O  P A Y
LOW RANK R A TES

MOR I ARTY
BROTHERS

"Connecticut’s Oldeist Lincoln-Mercnry Dealer” 
301 CENTER STREET—643-513^

OPEN EVENINGS—T H U R ^ A Y  TILL 6 P.SL ,

Introduces

SHEILA D O W
Gra d ua te , A lb er t Prince 

Technical School

T O  T HEIR C UST O M ERS 
A N D T O  M A N C H ESTER

S H EIL A  D O W

T O  MEET T HE 
N E W EST MEMBER O F  

P A G A N I’S® BARBER S H O P

T U R N P I K E
A N D A PPLIA N CES

M ID -YEA R

I NVENTORY SALE
LAST FE W  D AYS

2M O R  AUTOMATIC

AUTOMATIC

DOUBLE OVEN RANGE
AU CHANNEL

CONSOLE COLOR TV
5,000 BTU TEMP. CONTROL

AIR CONDITIONER
AU PORCELAIN

AUTOMATIC WASHER 

roRTABLE TV
23" HARDWOOD MAPLE

CONSOLE TV
sbUD HARDWOOD AM/FM

CONSOLE O IEK O

» 1 8 7 ^

$ 2 1 8 . 8 8

* 3 8 8 * ®

* 9 3 “

* 1 6 6 ^

* 1 1 7 ' * *
* 1 7 7 h 8

* 1 6 7
C H O OSE PROM WES11NGHOUSE, PHILCO . ADMMiAL. 

CURTIS44A 1H K . B A S Y . ^ N D g S o N ^ ^
QUANTITIES LIMITED

Many O th tr Owtstaiiding Voluts

' MANCHESTER

TeL 649-3406

Open Daily 

V :3 0 A JL to 6 P JL

W6d., Thm s., FStL to  
9 P .M .-S a t to 5 P J t

APPLIANCE

N E X T  T O  S T O P  and SHOP
P B IC E S  INCX.UDE D H U V EBY . S E R V Io k . 

W ARRANTY AND AVO. TRADE

Bolton

Three Churches Offering 
Kindergarten Rental Space

Bikes Stolen 
At Swim Pool

Two bicycles wore taken over 
the, weekend from SouHer's 
Pond on Lydall St. as the own-
ers were swinuning.

1 6 ,0 0 0  Jam  Jackson  
F o r Finish of M arch
(ConUnued from Page One)

' Three of Bolton’s four church- inary plans for the new ele- 
ea have responded favorably to mentary school, 
the board of education's request Cbbper Moves
Fbr rental space for a kindergar- Raymond Cooper of Birch 
ten class this fall. The fourth Mt. Rd. plans to leave Bolton, 
church, SL Maurice’s, said It temporarily Einyway. . He has 
would like to help but can not accepted a position eos chief fis- 
because of its own space re- cal officer for Cedarcrest Hos-
quirements. pital in Newington. He and his lice say. Specter's bike is valued Canton,

Bolton Congregational Churoh wife will live on the hospital k t about $30. 
gave unanimous approval at a  grounds. Judith Lampson of 74 Lynees
vote yesterday to offer the Cooper has been business gt. told police that a  bathing 
school system the space. United manager of Manchester Cc«n- suit worth alxwt $25 .was tak- 
MethodLst Church and St. munity College for the past en from the clothes line at her 
George’s Episcopal Church each seven months. He will start his residence sometime over the 
preferred a room earlier. now job early next monUi.

The room is needed for one Both are state jobs, 
session of kindergarten in order Cooper, who was active in 
to  make up a one classroom de- town affairs until he began to 
ficit a t the elementary school, work for the state, said today

-dered IGng. “A dream that one 
for a rally unlesLshed violence <jay; right here In Mississippi 

A new bike valued a t  about and a task force from the justice will become a reaJity,
$45, belonging to Thomas 9t. march retmmed to the east cen- that this will be an oasis of free-
Ijaurent of 198 Lenox St., was tral Mississippi town last Fri- dom for all m en."
taken Friday afternoon, auid on day for a two-mile walk to the Among the whites joining the 
Sunday afternoon a hicycJe courthouse under heavy police final day’s procession were
Owned by Ja c k  Speictor, 13, of giKird. AFL-CIO Vice President Watter ^ r̂ounds
l i  Milfoid Rd., disappeared, po- There was

^kidp, drpulated through the lis-
teners taking up a collection. 
‘‘L et’.a.-have some green pow-
e r ,"  he chuckled.

Although Meredith, King and 
the other speakers emph8u»lzed 
unity, tile squabbles and dissen-
sion that marked the mcuch 
continued on the final day.

The letkders voted to exclude 
the NaticMuU Association for the 
Advancement of Colored People 
and particularly its Mississippi 
leader, Charles Evers, from 
participating in the rally on the 

that Evers and the
also violence at p . ReuthPr Emd Justice Michael NAACP did not lend sufficient 

where the marchers Musmaiuio of Uie Pennsylvania support to the march,
were dispersed by police tear supreme Court. Evers laconically watching
gas when they tried to set up “i  .. believe every American the speakers frefln the shade of
tents on- a school yard which who believes in freedom should a tree, said he didn’t  mind not
authorities had forbidden them

weekend.

.W ILDLIFE RESTORA'nON
WASHINGTON ^AE) — Con-

necticut has been awarded $108,- 
A t a meeting June 16, the board that he would not be selling 925 in federal money for wild- 
discussed various proposals for his home here, but will ju st ufe restoration, the Interior De-
making up the deficit and final- rent it out. 
ly voted, after it was suggested ■ W 8CS Barbecue 
by a parent, first to ask the The Woman’s Society of 
churches, and, falling that, to Christian Service of United 
rent a portable classroom. Methodist Church has an-

W alter Waddell, school board "ounced that its annual chick- 
chairman, said today that the barbecue will be held on the 
board is “very pleased that the ^w n July 9. Co-chair-
churches responded to a com- event will be Mr. wUdlife conservation programs

and Mrs. Herald Lee Sr. and ------  . .
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ulm. Men 
of the church will erect the 
barbecue pit and cook the

partment has announced.
The money, raised by taxing 

manufacturers and importers of 
hunting and fishing equipment, 
is to be distributed to the states 
on July 1.

Connecticut’s apportionment is 
$35,700 for fish and $73,226 for

be marching in Mississippi to- 
to use. day," said Reuther.

At the Capitol, King, who There were no serious Inci- 
heads the ■ Southern Christian dents reported along the eight- 
Leadership Conference, said the mile route.
rally "brings to a m ajestic close gome 2,000 whites clustered 
our long and turbulent trip near the capitol, impassively 
through the srtate of Mississippi, watching the rally. They Includ- 
rt is the greatest demon.strrt'on ed 50 Ku Klux Klansmen wear- 
for freedom in the state of Mis- ing green pants and shirts, with 
slssippi to date." white ties and white belts.

He hailed Meredith, saying, “We just came down here to 
"R  was his bravery, his majes- make sure these niggers don’t 
tic scorn of crippling fear that cause any trouble," said a lead- 
originated this m arch.” er, who declined to give his

He recalled his dream in 1963 name. " I f  they don’t, we
won’t.” ^

During the capitol rally, the 
Rev. Ralph Abemethy, a King

being allowed to talk.
" I t 's  all right," he quipped. 

" I 'll  be here when they're all 
gone.

which lead to the massive civil 
rights march in Washington.

" I  Still have a  dream,” thun-

ROGOFF R ITES TODAY
NORWALK (AP) — Funeral 

sei-\ices are to be held today 
in Westport for Dr. Julian M. 
Rogotf, pioneer in research on 
the adrenal glands and one of 
the originators of the modem 
treatment tor Addison's Disease.

Dr. Rogoff, who was vice- 
president of the American Jew -
ish Physicians Committee, died 
Saturday night at Norwalk Hos-
pital. Bom  in Latvia, he lived 
in Norwalk many years.

THE
IGGERY

BEA U TY SALO N
525 Main SL— Tel. 643-2330

Mr. Wayne

If Your Hair Isn’t Becoming To Yoir, 
You Should Be Coming To Us —

Triple Spec i a l
(Monday thru Thursday)

SU M M ER FR O STIN G

*1 5 .0 0 '°” '”“ '
T H E PERFECT PERM A NEN T

For TintMl Hair 0 ^ 2  3 0

For Normal Hair •9 .99 Complete

munity need.”
I t  now remains for the board 

to  choose one of the three 
churches. Waddell said he told chiVlren 
members of his church that the 
decision will be based on the 
BUitability of the space offered.
In  spite of the fact that there 
are two other Congregational- 
ists on the school boaxxl, Wad-
dell said the decision might well 
go to one of the other two 
churches.

Depending on the services

Tickets may be purchased 
from members of the society 
or reservations may be made 
by calling Mrs. Leslie Soenceri 
or Mrs. Richard Noren. Mrs.l.  ̂
Noren is sisking members who  ̂
have not received tickets to 
contact her.

Planning Hearing 
The planning ooraanission will

provided, the income to the public hearing tonight ait
church would be between $1,200  g in the town office conference 
and $1,500 for use of a  room changes in regulations
for the single (probably mom- ^  construction of new roads, 
tag) kindergarten session. regulations, which

Public kmdergarten began in ^ ^ h  the
rooms in the United Meithodist 
and B  o 1 ton Oon^egatlonal 
dhurches before it was moved 
to  the elementary school in 
1965-66.

The board of education, long 
aware that the Notch Rd. 
school would be one classroom 
Short this fall, has been press-
ing for a second elementary 
school to be ready this fall. The 
target date for that school is 
now somewhere between the 
fell of 1967 and 1968.

School Architects
The public building commis-

sion (PBC) interviewed two 
architects from Mamfeldt As-
sociates, Hartford. Robert Leln-

help of the town consulting en-
gineer, Hayden Griswold Jr ., 
would require 'that new roads 
be 32-feert wide, an Increase of 
six over the present require-
ment. The thickness of bi-
tuminous concrete blacktop 
paving would have to be four 
inches.

The planning commission Is 
required to hold public hear-
ings before making changes in 
its regulations.

School Bids
The board of education will 

open bids tonight a t 8:30 in the 
high school library on a floor 
buffer, a  gang mower, a snow

hard and Carl Hakewessell Sr., blower, and on resunfacuig of 
a t a  special meeting this week, the sidewalks at the elementary 
The PBC interviewed William school.
McHugh of Danos and McHugh ----------
last week, and will meet Ju ly Manchester Evening Herald 
11 to decide which of the two Bolton correspondent, Oletne- 
firm s to name to draw prelim- well Young, tel. 643-8981.

*Black Power ̂  Chant 
Echoes Across South

By DON MCKEE
JACKSON, Miss. (AP) — A 

chant echoes still from the Mis-
sissippi civil rights march, voic-
ing clearly the Negro’s dislllu- 
alonment with past methods and 
his growing belief that jwlitical 
strength holds the key to his 
problem.

‘Black power! Black power!” ’ 
became the rallying cry sudden-
ly after the march had been in 
prog^ress tor nearly two weeks.

This was the slogan that more 
than anything struck responsive 
chords. The eagerness with 
which the Negro masses seized 
upon the word disconcerted the 
more conservative leaders. It 
deepened the philosophical rift 
within the civil rights move-
ment.

Dr. Martin Luther King Jr .,
Who got into the march against 
the advice of a  key associate, 
found himself fighting for con-
trol against a militant faction 
that talked of power, violence 
and disorders.

King, in the end, maintained 
taa dominant role among the 

. leadership but recognized the 
changing mood of Negroes. He 
defended nonviolence in integ^ra- 
tlon but quit talking about new 
federal legislation — apparently 
DO one was interested.

The march, from all Indica-
tions, stirred many Negroes to 
action. Hundreds flocked to  vot-
er registration offices; they 
joined in ralUee and trudged 
doggedly down the pavement.

B i contrast to the Alabama 
m arch of 1996, the Mississippi 
m arch touched the masses with 
a  message of hope and self-re- 
H>eot;

The Alabama march had ' a 
■ingle purpose I  to get a  feder-
a l  ■voting rights law enacted.

'While the Misslssipirf demon-
stration gave considerable em-
phasis to a proposed law now in 
Oongress, it’s  real significance 
lies in its triggeriiig response 
onuH^ Negroes in Mississippi.

Today’s Negroes are not con-
cerned about legislation. They 
talk about bread on the table, 
money in their pockets, and Ne-
gro officeholders in the towns 
and counties.

The march emphasized deep-
ening resentment of what Is 
considered by aome Negro lead-
ers to be inaction by the federal 
govem n'm t and particulariy 
President Johnson in imple- 
mentlng the m ajor civil rights 
laws enacted in the past two 
years.

The man who Started the 
maratbon march, Janw e H.

help Neg^roes overcome their 
fears. Perhaps he did to some 
extent.

The march disclosed a new 
mood of belligerence among 
Neg;roes, a  growing frustration 
over conditions and widespread 
rejection 0# nonviolence. Devel-
opments during the long, tor-
tuous trek over miles of Missis-
sippi highways and streets indi-
cated that many Negroes have 
indeed lost their fears of repris-
als for civil rights activities.

That the march readied the 
rural Neg;roes was plainly evi-
dent by the way in which food 
and shelter were cheerfully pro-
vided all along the route by lo-
cal Negroes.

The march revealed, too, that 
funds do not pour in as a result 
of marches and dramatic or 
violent confrontations as they 
have in the past, particularly at 
Selma and Birmingham, Ala. 
Appeals for donations were 
made at two huge rallies in 
Jackson and King said two days 
ago money had not been coming 
in at a rate sufficient to meet 
the needs of the march.

Tents tor the marchers were 
held up briefly at Canton until 
the overdue bill was paid.

Henry Smith, 60, Greenwood, 
Miss., a  man who took part in 
the 1963 march on Washington 
and the Alabama march last 
year, was asKbd what had the 
march aocompUabed.

" I  believe, a heap,” be said.

Issues in Fall 
Barry’s Topic

The Manchester Young Demo- 
ratic Club will play host to 
State Sen. David M. Barry, 
when it meets tomorrow at 8 
p jn . a t Pellln’s Restaurant on 
'W aln iirst.

Barry, Democratic candidate 
for re-election, will speak on 
“Campaign Issues of the No-
vember Election.”

ANOTHER SENTENCE
CHrOAGO (AP) — Joseph A. 

Hill has been sentenced to a 
year in prison, wmeurrent with 
the Hfe term he already Is serv-
ing, tor collecting more than $1 ,- 
000 in. income tax refunds while 
in prison.

The government charged Hill, 
59, filled out false returns, 
claiming he was holding a job, 
while he was actually in the La- 
Graage, Ky., State Reformato-
ry , MTvtog a  MOtenca 

MendMh, said be bad act oat li> armad n b b e iF .
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CWbituary J

Dillon Dies, 
Auto Dealer
Stewart Dillon, 80, of 568 

Jlxrinî  St., mnOblMd Ford deal- 
nr in Manchester from 1033 to 
1002, died this morning at his 
kvne.
' Mr. Dillon was bom In Man-

chester Aug. 28, 1885, a son of

rial win bo in St Jrtm’a Owne- 
tory, OlaaUmtMTy.

Friends may caU at the fu-
neral home toniftat from 7 to 
». There wOl be a PanhMa Serv-
ice tonigbt at 7 at the ftmeral 
lamie.

Je n ac k-A i t k e n

[ Fimerab

wnUam H. Stone  ̂
Funeral services for WiUiam 

H. Stone e i  79 BkUtdge St. were 
held SKtusday morning at 
Hobnes Funeral Home, 400 
Miatn St. The Renr, Bicbaid Du- 
pee of South Methodiat Church 
officiated. Burial was in East 
Cemetery.

Bearere, aU members o f the 
A im y-N a^  Ctub, were Walter 
Crockett, Jack McOallum, 
Dwight Downham, Fred Mc- 
Ootmick, WilHam Shields and 
Hert>ert Blevins.

State News 
Roundup

(Oontinaed from Page One)

forced to cancel hie appearance 
as keynote speaker when Presi-
dent Johnson assigned him to 
represent the United States at 
the Inauguration of President-
elect JocLquin Balaguer of the 
Dominican Republic.

Lo m bardo-Sh upe

Judge
OXFORD

Stricken

Mra. Anna M. Gilbert 
Funeral services for Mrs. 

Anna M. Gilbert, formerly of 
Manchester, were held this 
morning at the W.P. Quish Fu-
neral Ifome, 225 Main St. The 
Rev. Felix M. Davis, pastor of 
Second Congregational Church, 
officiated. Burial was in East 
Cemetery.

gtawBit DiUoa

nucA and Ellen Wartley Dil- 
and lived here all his life. 

He waa a member of St.

Mrs. In cy  Wilcox Pinney 
Funeral services for Mrs. 

Isioy Wilcox Pinney of 4SB Blue- 
field Dr. were held Saturday at 
Watfclna • West Funeral Home, 
142 E. Canter St. The Rev. Cllf-

'Jyf :

14

s ̂  . . . .

 '. V '  '    

la r /s  Itpiacopal Church and (end O. Slmpaon, pastor of Cen-
ter Congregational Church, offl- 
ciatod. Burial was in East Cem-
etery.

Bearers were Robert Wilcox, 
Arthur Pinney Jr., Sedrick

Chester Lodge of Elks. 
Survivors include his wife, 

aieir Nagle LMllon; a son, C. 
Stuart DiUan'of West Hartford; 
VO step-daughters, Mrs. Wil-

liam Ij. OoUina of Springfield, Straugban, Hubert Rutten, Fred 
and Mrs. John A. Vec- Austin and Robert Barnard.

chiolla of West Haiflord; a ----------
brother, William DiUon of Man- Arthur Smith
Chester; three sisters, Mrs. Ed- Funeral services for Arthur

trict Judge M. Joseph Blumen- 
feld was reported in critical con- 
diUmi today at Mount Sinai Hos-
pital after a heart attack.

Kumenfrid waa stricken Sun-
day while playing g(^  at the 
Tumblebrook Country Club, 
Bloomfield.

The sentencing of James J. 
Miller, 39, of Orange, cwivlctcd 
in a narcotics smuggling con-
spiracy trial, waa postponed to-
day because of the Judge’s ill-
ness. No new sentencing date 
was set immediately.

5 Firemen Hurt
NEW LONDON (AP) — Five 

firemen were hurt including 
the deputy chief who took a 20- 
foot fall — as fire burned out 
a nightclub in a three-story 
building Sunday.

Deputy Fire Chief Frederick 
L. Philopena fell through an 
opening and landed on debris in 
the first floor of the structure 
that housed the El and Gee 
Club at 86 Golden St.

He was reported in satisfac-
tory condition at Lawrence Me-
morial Hospital.

MRS. RAYMOND P. JENACK
Laodry photo

Local Help Pledged
HARTFORD (AP)— Ehstablish- 

ment of a State MunieijM] Af-
fairs Department, giving direct 
assistance to local governments, 

,  ̂ ^    is promised by Republican gub-
Miss Carolyn Ann Ailken and The bride was given in mar- ^rnatorial candidate Oayton

irard Werner Sr., Mrs. Alice Smith of 31 Garden Dr. were Raymond J. Jenack, both of rlage by her brother. Terry Ait- Q^ngras If he is elected,
ohnston and Miss BXhel Dillon, held this morning at St. Mary’s Manchester, were married Sat- ken of Hebron. She wore a full- Qengras of West Hartford
lU of Manchester, and eight EplscOTal Church. The Rev. urday, June 18 at St. Bridget’s length sheath gown of white net ’pledge Saturday, say-
;rai«lchlklren. John D. Hughes, senior assist- Church. over satin. Her veil was arrang- department

Private funeral services will ant, V iolated. Sydney MacAl- The bride Is a daughter of ed f-om a double tiered croAvn, provide direct help In ac-
be held Wednesday at the con- pine was organist. Burial was in Mrs. Elsther Aitken of 7 ’Tyler and she carried a cascade bou- federal and state grants.

- ‘J
Fracchla photo

MRS. THOMAS JAMES LOMBARDO
The honor attendant wore a

Ivenience of the family. Burial Blast Cemetery. Circle. TTie bridegroom is a son quet of white shasta mums
" rill be in Bast Cemetery. Bearers were J«*n Houlihan, of Mr. and Mrs. Raympnd H. Miss Madelyn Aitken of Man ^  ______  _ ____ ^

Friends may call at the Wat- Qrunsey Hammond, William Jenack of 117 E. Middle Tpke. Chester, sister of the bride, w m  individual communitiee. 
klns-iWest Funeral Home 142 BJdgar, Alexander Ekigar, Wal- The Rev. Robert Keen per- maid of honor. Bridesmaids 
S. center St. tomorrow from 3 ter VwiHone and William Ulley. formed the double ring cere- were Mrs. Michael CoUa and 
"" 5 and 7 to’ 9 p.m. The Holmes EVneral Home, mony. Mrs. Raymond Murphy Miss Linda Loomis, both erf East

The family suCT««ts that <00 Main St., was in charge of was organist. Bouquets of white Hartford; Aiiss Susan Jenack of 
make arrangements. gladioli were on the altar. ' '  ’

The agency, he said, would eX' 
pedite action on state grants to urday morning at Christ

King Church, Bloomfield

Miss Corinne Ann Shupe of 
Bloomfield and Thomas James 
Lombardo n  of Manchester 
were united in marriage Sat-

the

Counsel Asks 
Sen. Bennett , 
jBe Removed
(Coatbiiied from  Fage Om )

official he recaUed diacusMng 
Klein vrith on his 19M trip was 
former Chancellor Konrad Ade-
nauer —and he said it waa Ade-
nauer who brought up the sub-

ject.
The senator vma bitter in his 

denunclaUon of former em-
ployes who removed thousands 
of documents from his files and 
turned over copies to Columnists 
Who used them for a series of 
columns accusing the senator of 
misconduct.

He referred specifically to 
James P. Boyd Jr., his former 
administrative assistant, and 
Michael O’Hare, his former of-
fice manager—botti of them tes- 
Ufied against him eather in the 
hearings.

‘ "They were robbing mo blind, 
and never had the manhood to 
come and teU me if they were 
dissatisfied,”  Dodd said.

The senator ssJd that in Janu-
ary he had called O’Haro into 
his office, told him someone 
must be stealing documents 
from the files and asked him if 
he had any idea who waa doing 
it. O’Hare told him he didn’t, 
Dodd said.

“ He lied in this teeth, and he 
is the witness who saA here the 
other day telling his story,” 
Dodd said.

Describing his meeting vrith 
Adenauer, Dodd said the chan-
cellor brought up the question of 
Klein ” ln Ws fashion.”

“ He said, ‘What’s the matter 
with Fulbright?’ , and I said. ‘I 
don’t know’ .’ ’

Sen. J. W. Fulbright, D-Ark., 
is chairman of the Senate For-
eign Relations Committee, and 
Dodd said that about a week 
before his trip to Germany, EXil-

j^ o se  wishing to (to so 
^ em oria l contributions 
teook of Remeimbrance 
twisty's Church.

Charles F. BfoKonS 
 VERNON—cawrtes F. Me- 

:one, 71, of Meriden, father of 
^Frederick W. MicKone of Ver- 
>^n, lUed yesterday morning at 
l^erlden Hospital after a  brief 
^InesB.
'  Survivors also Inchi^ aiipth- 
-W sen, trine gri^ofailidren, a 
Jgreat-grandchUd and several 

and nephews.
1 The funedal will be held to- 

lorrow at 9:16 am . from the 
ohn J. Ferry and Sons EXinerel 

j|lom«, 88 EL MUn St., Meiiden. 
:^ t h  a solemn high Mass of 
llequlem at B t Rose CUurch, 
j^etiden, at 10. Bnrial will be in 
peered Heart Cemetery, Meri-

EYienda may call at the fu- 
Slierail tuana t o ^ b t  from 7 to 9.

Loyal B. Ashland
' COVENTRY — Loyal Baa- 

Cedar

Manchester, cousin of the bride-
groom; and Miss Gene ’Tomian- 
olo and Miss Elimbeth FMlara- 
mo, both of Manchester. Miss

H osp i t a l N o tes
The bride ts a daughter of 

Mrs. Madeline Shupe of Bloom-
field. The bridegroom is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 

8 Lombardo Sr., 27 Nye St.
The Rev. George Dyer per- 

ring cere-

Visiting hours are 2 to 
p.m. in all areas excepting ma-

____ _ ___________  ____  temlty where they are 2:80 to former the double
Dawn Aftken of Hebron, hiece < P-"*- 7 to 8 p.m, and pri- mony and was celebrant at the
of the bride, was flower girl. vate rooms where they are 10 nupUal Mass. Bouquets of mix-

The adult attendants were * P’“ - T  I T
dressed alike in Ume green and ^
white linen gowns and matching than^two ^he bride was given in mar-
picture hats The honor attend- visitors at one time per patient, riage by her brother. Paul 
ant carried a cascade of yel- Patients Today: 287 Shupe of Bloomfield. She wore
low and gjecn tea rosea. The 6- full-length gown of Chantilly
bridesmaids carried cascade WEEKEJND ADMISSIONS: lace designed with cathedral 
bouquets of g;reen and yellow Max Betigs, 62 Pitkin St.; train. Her thjree-tiered veil of 
tea roses. The flower girl wore Deborah Boudreau, 7 Dog;wood illusion was arranged from a 
a long yellow gown, matching Lane, Wapplng; Mrs. Virginia crown of seed pearls, and she 
picture hat and carried a co- Cappuccio, 57 Bretton R d f carried a colonial bouquet of 
lonial bouquet of green and yel- Michael Daly, Hartford; Ray- white roses, 
low tea roses. mond DeCobert, 78 Cottage m Is s  Patricia Hastings of

yellow taffeta and lace gown, „  o»r,o+«
matching headbow, and carried and new
a bouquet of yellow carnations, speech on old yths 
The bridesmaids wore mint realities.
green taffeta and lace gowns. Dodd, also a member of the 
matching headbows, and carried Foreign Relations Oonunitt«, 
bouquets of green carnations, said he told Adenauer that he 

Damien T. Lombardo of didn’t believe Fulbright sp ^ e  
Wethersfield, cousin of the for the administration or the 
bridegroom, served as best man. American people.
Ushers were I>aul Lombardo of Dodd said Adenauer thm 
Hartford, cousin of the bride- asked him, “ What about the 
groom; and Joseph H. Brooks Klein matter?”  
of Manchester. Fulbrigtit’s committee in 1963

Mrs. Shupe wore a dusty pink conducted, an investigation 
lace dress, white accessories foreign agents. Klein bad 
and a corsage of pink roses, fipired In the Investigation and 
The bridegroom’s mother wore later protested that because of 

' a turquoise lace and crepe ‘ 'distortions”  in the (Jerman 
dress, white accessories, and a 
corsage of red roses.

A  reception for 150 was held 
at Holiday Acres, Bloomfield.
For a motor trip to Canada, qj. indicted for any crime,
Mrs. Lombardo wore a beige that the committee had just
and white twed suit vrith white jjeen making an Inquiry into the 
accessories. The couple vriU live gaUvlUes of foreign agents, 
at 48 Linden St. after July 10. -That’s about the whole Of 

Mrs. Lombardo is a grad- .> gaid Dodd.

His lawyer, John F. Sonnett,

press Ms firm had lost some of 
its public relations accounts.

Dodd said he toW Adenauer 
that Klein had not been convlct-

Carl Oolangelo of Manchester St.; Martha De Garis, South Wethersfield was maid of hon-
served as best man. Ushers Hd., Rockville; Robert Dixon, Bridesmaids were Miss uate of Bloomfield High School,
were all of Manchester, Marsh- 14 Griswold St.; Karen Foun- Joyce E. Shupe of Bloomfield, Mr. Lombardo is a graduate
all Aitkin, brother of the bride; ^M , 467 ^N. Main Mra. gigter of the bride; and Miss of Manchester High School, about Klein vrith other

German officiails while on theof Wethers- They are both employed at 
Mott’s Supermarket, Wilson.

Ashland, 80, of
RxL died yesterday 

Horning ait Ms home.
Mr. Aidiland was bom In 

jChampladne, M.Y., amd lived in 
Ihia area for the past 60 years.

Survlvon include his wife, 
Ira. Lydia Caatine Ashland; 
VO aons, Eldward Ashland of. 

^Hnuiuerque, N.M. and Andrew 
Ashland of Rockville; a 

aughter, Mrs. Herman EVied- 
o f Rockville; a brother, 

threat Ashland of St. Albana, 
wt., and ei0 liit gramdchildren.
^ Private memorial aervioea 
frill be held at the convenlemm 
jM the family. Mr. Aahkmd’s 
Body has been donated to the 
Kale Medipal BdiooL 
f The LaM-Funeral Homo, 10 
Islington Ave., Rockville, la la 
^ r g t i  of arrangementa.

Btevre Kowalski 
ri SOUTH WD7D80R — 
Sowalaki, 09, of Olaatonfaury. 
&ther of Mrs. Leo E. Kdlas of 
feuth Windsor, died Saturday at 
jpanchester Memorial Hospital. 
^Survivom also Include Ms 
^ fe, a Btepdaughter, two

" I-'" '

' -  * ^ 8

Michael Rothman, Herbert Florence Giacomini, 58 Me Kin- ggi-gh Hastings 
Lundgren, James Crow.e and St- Ellaabeth Qouriey, 72 
Terry MeSweeney. Dougltis Ait- Cooper Hill St.; Ihaddeua Grit- .
ken of Columbia, nephew of the zer 37 Ridge Rd., W aging. Winifred Cristofanl cl»nt. Storra; Mra. Mary Oark, reolied
bride, was ring bearer. Also Mra. Azella ^ p t o n  noi^ Mra W l^ red  CrM  ̂ Fereuson!

Mrs. Aitken wore a light green 123 Summer St.; Raymond New York, Mrs. Beverly ruitz

1964 trip. 
"I  don’t recall any,”  Dodd

Tolland; Mra. Jane Ferguson, D<xWa wife, Grace, teaUfied
JVirs. AUKen wore a ngm green oummer ot., x«ijrinuiivi ------- ------ ’  'v  r , '  .----  „  Avterv st Wnnnino" Mrs ^  LuT «  T>.—

sheath, yellow accessories and Hampton. 423 E. Middle Tpke.; Covent^; Pedro Madera Hart- AWry St M” ; that ^ e  ^ f h t  f ^  Perai^
a corsage of yellow roses. The Janice Heritage. 141 Adams ford; H enp  178 E.

St.; Joanne Houle, Center Rd.; Main St., Rockville; Mra. Helen Mark cadman, 30 VaUey Falls Georgetown section of Washing
Robinson. Wethersfield; Mrs. "
Harriet Cooke and son, Ware-
house Point; Mrs. Jean Weber,
23 Fairview Ave., Rockville;

______ __________  ____  Mrs. Mazle. Howard, Andover;
nftn. For a mottn- trip to Wash- bridge Bt.; Mra. Rosalie La Roe, Mrs. Ellen Scott, East Hart-

ilansfield; Mrs. June Lea. I l l  ford.

corsage of yellow 
bridegroom’s mother wore a 
^eath of melon crepe, melon Bolton; Mra. Gertrude Jacob- 
and white accessories, and a sen, 575 Center St.; John Jar- 
corsage of white roses. zynskl, 62 South St., Rockville;

A reception for 140 was held D a n i e l  Kirk, Farmington; 
at Cavey's Log Ciabin, Leba- Charles Lanagan, 303 Wood

Rd., Vernon. jq^ jjj January 1965.
Als<>, Richard Soucy, 129 described them as s<»ttcr

Benedict Dr., Wapping; Mra. j.qgg jq cover worn places In the 
Joan Syphers, Ehist Hartford; carpetii^.

'.'(VC* T . . - 7 . '

ington, D. C., Mrs. Jenack wore 
a white dress with black acces-
sories. ’The couple will live in 
Japan after July 3.

Mrs. Jenack is a graduate of 
the MTI ^siness School and 
Hanover School of Modeling, 
both of Hartford. She was em- 

f ’̂ ' p̂ioyed a t ,^U s Firearms, Inc.,

Also, Mrs. Mary Mason and 
daughter,. West Suffleld; Mrs. 
Julia Shepard and daughter.

Eldridge St.
Also, Ekhvard Levris, Ekist 

Hartford; Wayne Lowd, 26 
Waddell Rd.; FTancis Maher, 39 
Tower Rd.; Mra. Helen Mandly,
730 W. Middle Tpke.; Philip 
Martin, Kelly Rd., Vernon; Leon East Hartford; 
Meyer, 26 Clyde Rd.; John Kreuscher, 191

Mrs. Madeline Sieg, Cold Spring 
Dr., Vernon; Catherine Rohan, 
’Windham; Mrs. Anna Laffond 
and son, Hebron; Mrs. Eliza-
beth Litrico, 23 Foster St.; Jo-
seph Kidney, East Hartford;

Storrs; Mra. Simone Gothberg Frank Pinto, 75 Seaman Circle, 
and son, 64 Church St.; Mrs.
Kilenda M<rf^amara and son.

Sonnett asked her if she or 
Sen. Do(M bad eveir received 
any Persian rug from Klein as a 
gift.

“Never,”  repUed Mirs. Dodd 
fimdy. She said that lOeln had 
sent them, along with a Christ-

Hartford. Mrr'Jejiack is a 1964 Pavelack, 33 Radding St.; Jo- 
gradUdte of Mahriiester High seph Rabagleno, 69 Hamlin St.; 
School and is iln~lirman third Mrs. Helma Rocco, East Hart- 
class In the’  U. S. Air Force, ford; James Rockefeller, Tama- 
stationed in Japan.

Saternis photo
MRS. JOHN C. CRIE JB.

The mairtage of Miss Bartm- She wore a matching floral 
r* Ann Mantel and John C. CWe htmOpltct vrith short veil, ^

idctolldren and four *tep- wanchester was ml- c»*rled a nosegay of yellow
Jr., both of Manchester, was api marguerites. The bridesmaid’s

The funeral will be held to- •"«**•* mwnilng at pi„,t g q ^  headpiece was
lorrow at 8:16 a.m. from the St. Bridget’s Church. atyled to match the maid of Ikmi-

livan Funeral Home, 60 Nau- The bride la a daughter of Mr. or’a, and ahe carried a pink 
Ave., Gtaatonbury, vrith a and Mrs. Harold B. Marker of n<^gay.

:a88 of requiem at St. John 372 Parker St. The bridegroom Robert W. Miller of Manches- 
e Baptiat Ukrainian CaihoHc >a the eon of Mr. and Mra. John ter, broti|ier-in-law of the bride- 

Gtaatohbury, at 9. Bu- C. Orle of 481 Parker St. groom, aerved as best man.
  The Rev. Dennis R. Hussey Ushers were John Manler of

, performed the double ring cere- Manchester, brother ' of the
mony and .vma edehrant at the bride; and Duane Stimson of 
nuptial ICiuB. Mrs. Raymond 
Murphy was organist and solo- 
lat. Bouqueta of white gladioli 
aird pompona were on the altar.

The bride was given in mar- white accessories and a white 
wlu passed away Jun* 37, riage by her feiither. She wore a  orchid corsage.

fuU-length gown of edtlte chan-
slain was on her Uttle heart, 

had not entered there: 
laoocence slept sweetly on 
It pole white lm>w so fair, 
was too pure for this cold 

j: ifCTi.
MToo beautiful to stay, 
lad so God’s holy ancel bore 
|̂Jur darling ^ e  sway.

Uomiaur. Daddy. Menha.
Pegga aad Hike

M e l i s s a  
Hollister St.; 

Arthur Haheu, Coventry; Fran-
cis Granato, 111 Delmont St.; 
Desiree Atamian, 15 Ellington 
Ave., Rockville; Robin Milliken, 

rack Lane, Vernon; Mrs. Veron- Wethersfield; Drew Daigle, 
lea Rodrigue, 69 Simeet Ter- WilUmantic; Michael Daigle, 
race, Wapping. Hebron; Mrs. Ivy siddell, 142

Also, Mrs. Mabel Bussell, 117 W. Center St.
High SL, Rockville; Nancy Sal-
mon, 56 Vemwood Dr., Vernon;
Mrs. Helen Sohildge, 433 Gard-
ner S t; Alpbonsus Shells, 674 
E. Midiile Tpke.; David Therla- 
gue, 29 Hemlock Dr., Vernon;

DIS(3HA)RGED TODAY: Mrs. nias card In 1964, “ one Httie ta- 
Brenda Hoover and son, 91 ble mat”  and said she under- 
Wetiherell St.; Mrs. Marion stands ita value was shout $2,
arewer, 207 Wells St.; Mrs. -----------------------
Belle Dion, 60 Lockwood St.;
Mira. Mary Kovis, 68 Garden S t;
Mrs. Ellalne Fyler, 240 Oak St.;
Robert Uccello, Warehouse 
Point; Walter Dudek, Tolland;
Mrs. Martha Williams, Coven-

About Town
Manchester Rotgry Club will 

meet tomorrow at 6:30 pjn. at 
try; Mrs. June Mathiesem and Howard Johnson Restau- 
son, Stafford Springs; Mrs. Tolland ’Dpke. Jack Mur-

Also, Mrs. Shirley Howe and Dorothy Bentley and daughter,** _ ___ _ lltoawf-toia fvo If (
daughter, 45 Seneca Dr., Ver-
non; Mrs. Andrea Colburn and 
son, Coventry; Mrs. Patricia 
Taylor and son, 15 1-2 School 
S t; Ann Prachniak, 58 1-2

Cfoventiv; Mrs. EJthell Singer 
and daughter, Glastonbury;

Also, Mra. Mary BaUnt and 
son, Coventry; Mrs. Lillian 
Bergeron and daughter, Storrs;

Charter Oak Football team,  ̂
will apeak on a proposed sta-,« 
diign in Windsor Locks. Offi-
cers vrin be nominated.

Ralph Tyler, 8 Wuhington St., spruce st Rockville.; Mra. Ella Mrs. Martha MAriow, 219 Oak
Vernon, EhitvrisUe, 14 McKinley St.;

HURfTHS SA’TURDAY: A son juan Stertman, 49 Oliver Rd.; 
to Mr. and Mra. W. Tracy Cor- Mra./^ertha Roman, Anclior- 
ris, Mansfield; a mn to Mr. ggq Bolton; Mrs. Concetta

Gibson, 246 Lamoureux, EHst Hartford.
W. Center St.; a daughter to

Greater Hartford Youth for 
Christ will sponsor Dim Charles 
plus the Peru Teen Team,' to- 

g  T V ,  ___________ XT mprpow Bt 7:30 ifjn. at Christ
’ Methodiat Church, 711 New Bri-Ballard, 79 Lakewood Circle; ta4n Av *

Marcella BerticelH. 542 Buck- ^  ’

St., Wapping; Hugo Oabeck, 
Blast Hartford; Mrs. Elsie Rob-

Also, Morgan Hole, Conway, 
Msisb.; Dawna Chisholm, 129 
Hany Lane, Rockville; Mrs.

P e r s o i ia l  N o t ic e s  | 

' In Memoriam
loving memory of Nela

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kaszow- 
ski, 54 Hamlin St.; a son
Mrs. Jane Keilty, Blueberry ^  /v 1 j

land Rd., Wapping.

Three-Time Winner

South Windsor.
Mrs. Manter wore a blue 

dress. The bridegroom's mother 
wore a pink dress. Both wore

Loring photo

to Mr. and Mrs. John Marino, 
40 Maxwell Dr., Vernon; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs.

Rd., Wapping; Mrs. Pauline 
Goldstein, 46 Foster St.; Mra. 
Bette Joh^bon, West Hartford;

NEW BRUNSWICK, N.J.
(AP) — Jim Lewis of Navy has 
been named to Qie. AU-America School Sclenca

I>avid Dixon, 375 Summit 
St, who vriU be a senior at 
Manchester High School in Sep-
tember, is among 6 3 'outstand-
ing science students participat-
ing Ip the n th  annual two-week 

Student

E n g a g e d
Isaiah Rusher, 433 N- Main Mrs D o ro ^ ^ u w lim d , 98 Nike ig<.rqgge for the third I“»Utute being held through

Circle; Albert Nowak, Ware- .  t . . , . .  ,  —  .  TrS t Ware
393

straight year.
RTR'THCi  aTT-KrTvav. A house Point; FYancis liOele, —  ,  ^
B I R T H S  S U N D A Y .  A  Ttrirtftia Ttrite • Ytra Doris Lewis, an attackman, heads a 

daughter to Mr. and Mrs. How- three-man Naw contliwmt o n
The engagement of Miss ard Roberts. Andover; a son St.; Mrs. Kar-

July 2 at Indiana univendty, 
Bloomingttm, ImL The program, 
sponsored by the National Sci-
ence EXxindatiati, gives' a pre-xxua corsage. xne ensagemem. ux xa.»a mra Kooeris, AMover; a son the squad announced today by Foundation, gives' a pre-

A reception for 60 was held at Evelyn Bagot of Manchester to to Mr. and Mra. Edward Teabo, Kenneth G. Gemiann. assfotant << unlversi^ sciencs to
.. home of the bride s parents, Crockett of Walling- 51 P>mbridge S t  Rosemary Cro- ^  a t h l e t l T a t ^ l S  “ gh school HudanU.

Card Of Thanks

tiUy lacft, dMigvitd .with hot^AU the __ ________^ __
neckline, long rieeves and de- Foe *  motor trip to \Vaahing- ^xocaoxv «  wuung w e e k  BIND DISCHARGES: 97 Lenooc St.
tsufoable train. Her two-tiered ton, D.C. Mrs. Crie wore a pink has been announced by her Schwamb, East Hart- Also, Mrs. linda Caifiro and
veH of silk lUusfon waa sm n gsd  and white lace suit, matching Bagot of 41 jq^^, Kenneth Yeomans, 399
from a  princess crown of seed accessories and a corsage of Chestaut S t She is also the woodland St.; Mrs. Helena wna, 342 Center St.; Mrs. Mabel

daughter of the late Mrs. Pearl Erickson, 39 Bluefield DT.; Roy Slimmermam 152 Benton -St.; _________________
®^80t  Garay, 42 Seaman Circle; Holly Mrs, Bva Blran. 34 ESizabeth ___  . . ___

Her fiance U the son of Mr. x ,^ ros .. Dobson Rd.. V m m : Dr.; Sandra Blevtna, 173 S. Main NATIONAL Al^VEBITSEB 
and Mrs. Robert Crockett of jgg Parker S t ; Jen- St.; Mre. Frances )i&rcial, 40 OHCAGO ( ^ ) —Procter A
Wallingford. ; yr nifer Ebio, 12 Oakwood Dr., OtooU St.; Mrs. I^tortola Swaen- GamWe spent minion for

pearis, and she carried a oaa- white sweetheart rosebuds. The 
cade bouquet of white ssnat- couple will live at SO Prospect 
heart rose buds sad white mini- fit., Rockville, 
atqre oarnslinns. Mrs. Crie Is a 1964 graduate of

Mias Joqjme Manter of lisiK  Mainohester High School. She at- 
chester, sister of Uie bride, was tsndM Connecticut Institute of

Itotgers
Univeraity and chairman of the 

T ,. .  w.. , selection committee of the U.S.,A 52$!!. i  i IntercoUegtate ^Acroue Asso-
ciation.

Bose Oo, 1 , Town Eire Depart-
ment will have a  drifl tomor-
row at 6:30 p.m- at the lira sta-
tion on MiidCee St

MUSIC IN SUSPENSION 
AM GEUS (A P )-O m -

ate* fr t e ^  ^  honor. Miss Elaine Me- Bslrdresslng, Hartford, and is
acta or ktodneaa ood arm- Mahon of Manchester was tha employed at Sohults Beauty Sa- She'ie ample: 
I 'l^ T S re 'eepe^ y '^ ^ Sk^  brldsaniMd. Tha honor attandsat ten. M Oak S t Mr. Crie is a 1982 Insurance <j)o. 
oho' aent theMautUtd floral wore a gown of seaspray green greidhate o f Manchester High Crockett, is a

fiohool 
nockv

flared cuflto and A-lias s k b l  Ckinrant

Miss Bogot is a 1965 gradu- W i^ptog: Maris P o i id ^ ,  «  *y »nd son. 148 Park S t ; Mrs. advertising in 1966, maUng it ( J S S T t ^ ? ^
e of Manchester High School, s^ort S t ;  Harry Rjdander, 37 Donna Dobieaki and daughter, «»* biggest uUcmal advertiser, gjt either near the floor or new

Vko*»i.*‘’ato* ***' “^  °* organia,.faahioued vith 'amplrct fi p̂hooL He.ia a counselor in the eU Cheney
. and Uri. Salvatore Bartriotu waist, long lace sleeves with nockviUs office df the Hartford He will, leave next month- fo^ RFI>t3, Vernon; Mrs. Margaret and daughter, 
|. aad Mre, Edward'J. Kengfick . _  _  . .

She'ie employed at Traveler’s o«na» fit ; Joseph Wnuk, 15 16 Oxford S t ; Mrs. Rose the trade publication Adyertia- ceUlmt denendiiir Hw 
H artford./M r. Chestnut S t. Rockville: Joseph Brough, 22 Orchard SW ^tock- h «  Age reported. «  »« 

graduate of ’How- Kamor, 76 Devon Dr. . . 'ville; Janls Pulkstenia, New The magazine

I. I

•Tschnlcal SobooL

type of music they will pUy. 
eeid the 135 The suggestion Is based on a 

Also, M n. Betty Gordon, York Q ty; Mrs. Carol Thorpe largest national •dverUsen in- study mads-by the pbmles dt- 
—V -  , , -------- ------------ --------- X — • J -— u *_  go Windemere vested $2.9 biUion Sigbt major partment at fiw DMveraltw e f
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The Baby Has 

Been Named
Armstroag, James Edwardi son at Bttward F. and 

PauU Mange Armatrong, 15 Trui|i(buU S t  He was bom  June 
19  at Manchester Memorial Hosjpttal. His maternal grand-
mother is Mrs. Margaret Mange, 127 High S t  His paitemal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Francis Armstrong, Cedar 
Swamp E xt, Coventry. He has three brothen, Mlehael, 6, 
Edward Jr., 23 months, and Paul 1.

• • • • a
Popick, Kimberly EOen, daughter o f Ronald and Joan 

Von Deck Popick, 67 Wadsworth S t  She was bom Juhe.18 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Von Deck, 11 Jackson S t  Her pa-
ternal grandparents are Mr. and M n. Metro Popick, Harts- 
dale, N.Y. She has three slstera, Laurie, 4Vi, 'Vicky, 3, and 
Jacqueline, 2.
  i  ,   . * • • • #

Stesrart, Cynthia Rote, daughter of Ronald C  and 
Shirley Rinl Stewart, 46 Pierce Rd., South Windsor. She was 
bom  June 19 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Paul Rini, East Hartford. Her 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and M n. Clifford Stewart, 19 
Johnson Ter. She has three brothen, Douglas, 6, David, 3, 
and Jeffrey, 2.

• B • • •
Pelletier, BUohele Marie, daughter of Keimeth and 

Yvette Roy Pelletier, 75 Bridge St. She was bom June 13 at 
Mancdiester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and M n. WllMe Roy, Bin|h*>n, MMne. Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and M n. Arsene Pelletier, Biddeford, 
Maine. She has a sister, Julie Anne, 17 months.

•  •  •  •  •

MdNamara, Peter TUnothy, son of Robert T. and Bren-
da Tnidnak McNamara, 60 High Court, East Hartford. He 
was bom June 19 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His ma-
ternal grandpaarents are Mr. and Mrs. FYank ’Trudnak, 21 Sun-
set Ter., Wapping. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
M n. Robert McNamara, 27 Englewood Dr.

# « * • *
l«w is, Stephen Michael, son of Walden J. and Lois 

Potter Lewis, 21 Vine Dr., Vernon. He was bom June 23 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and M n. Albert N. Potter. DoroheSter, Mass. His pa-
ternal g^randparents are Mr. and M n. 'Wlalden S. Lewis, North 
Quincy, Mass, He has a sister, Judy, 21 months.

• • • • •
Sylvester, Melanie DeAnna, daughter o f Donald J. and 

Frances Grubb Sylvester, 482 Burnside Ave., Blast Hartford. 
She was bom June 3 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her 
maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Henry Grubb, Ports-
mouth, Va. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and M n. Jo-
seph Sylvester, 43 Scarborough Rd. She has a brother, An-
thony J., 2.

• • • • •
McNellly, Robert Janies lU , son of Robert J. Jr. and 

Rose Marie Mattress McNellly, 73 Seaman Circle. He was 
born June lO ^ t Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lombard, Milton Mills, 
N.H. His paitemal grandparents are Mr. and M n. Robert Mc- 
NelUy, 25 Highland Dr., Wsqiplng. He has two brothen, 
Steidim, 5, and Kevin, 3; and a sister, Deborah, 8.

• • • • *
B o m s , Scott Antone, moh at Antime C. and Jane Tmut 

Barros, East St., Hebron. He waa bom  June 20 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. His, maternal grandparenta are Mr. and 
M n. Carl H. Traut, 1000 W. Middle Tpke. His paternal grand-
mother is M n. Mary Molawka, 82 Ptoo S t  His maternal 
great-grandmothw is M n. Mary Mathieu, 156 MOIn St.

• • • • *
Foster, Berry Wood,  ̂ son o f LJoyd A. and Viiglnia 

Wood Foster, Old Kent Rd., Tolland. He was bom June 21 at 
Manchester Memorial HosidtaL His. maternal grandparents 
are the Rev. and Mrs. H. M. Wood Jr., South Glastonbury. HU 
paternal grandparenta are Mk-. and Mrs. U oyd Foster, Day- 
ton, Ohio. He has two brothers, Lance, 4, and Jonathan, 2; 
and two sisten, Behli, 6, and Lei|^ 5.

Myette, PhlUp Edward, son o f Andre J. and Dolora Bitt 
MyStte, 50 Benderson Dr., East B i^ o r d . Be was bom June 
15 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. BU maternal grandpar-
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Edward HOrt, St. I>ouU, Mo. His pa-
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Myette, 32 Cor-
nell St. He has two brothers, Guy, 10, and Andre Jr., 5; and 
four sisters, LUa, 7, Suzanne, 6, Yvimne, 4, and Denise, 3.

C o v e n t r y

Athletic^ Business Prizes 
Presented at High School

The following athletics, busl- Crane, P e t e r  Cunningham, 
ness education and education M a u r i c e  Isserman, Shirley 
association scholarship awards Kuchy, Balm Lawson, Christine 
were presented during an as- Melady, Joan Murdock, Dar-
sembly at the high school last lene Palmer, and Carolyn Ush- 
^ e k .  or; bookkeeping pins for excel-

Soccer; Thomas KolodzieJ, lence in advanced bookkeeping 
most valuable player; Lionel went to Donna Jones and Terry 
Jean, most Impro'ved, and Ed-
ward Treachuk, most inqiroved 
Junior varsity player.

Cross Country: M i c h a e l  
Crane, most valuable player, 
and Robert Plaster, most im-
proved.

Basketball: Thomas Kolodziej, 
moat valuable player; Donald 
S tom , most improved; EYed- 
erick Young, best foul shooter, 
and Lionel Jean, moet improved 
Junior varsity player.

Baseball: E’redericik Young, 
most valuable; Thomas Papa- 
nos, most improved, and Robert 
Plaster, most improved junior 
varsity player.

Track, Richard Papanos, most 
valuable, and Mark EVench, 
most improved.

Varsity baseball letters went 
to  David Storrs, Donald IStbrrs,
Thoihas KolodzieJ, William Gor-
don, Lionel Jean, Thomas Papa- 
nos, Frederick Young, David 
CaiKo, David LaPoint, Michael 
Hunt and Manager Theodore 
Pierce.

Track letters went to Richard 
Papanos, Michael Crane, Mark 
French, Gerald Hodgkins, Ter-
rance Treschuk, Leonard Ober,
A r t h u r  Thompson, Stanley 
Gould and Craig Krest, and 
Manager Maurice Isserman.

The Education Association of 
Connecticut presented annual 
schirtarships of 350 to Christine 
Jamaiitus, Hope Green and 
IGidiael Crane, who plan to 
Study education. ^

Buaineaa Awards
Busineaa Elducation Depart-

H O R M A N MAKES IT SO

service with the U. S. Air Force. 'WUlis, Cold Spring Dr., ’)(sr- Aye., Rockville; Brian DeMer- media in M60. California at Los Angeles.

Stinson; certificates of profi-
ciency in Bookkeeping I  went 
to Sharon Benoit, Diane Gould, 
Carol Leach, Kathleen Mori- 
arty, Alice Smith and Wayne 
Walken

Gregg Aorthand speed certi-
ficates were awarded to Donna 
Jones, 120-words-a-minuts for 
three minutes; Helen libby, 
Andrea Mullen and Marilyn 
Sears, 100-words-a-minute for 
five minutes; Susan Desrosier 
and Karen . Weiner, 100-words- 
arminute for three minutes; 
Carolyn Clark and Leslie SftW0: ‘ 
dera, 80-words-a-minute for 
five minute^ .̂  ̂Denise Benoit, 
80-words-a-minute for three 
minutes; Nancy Leone, Paula 
Maddox, EJmiUe Marois, Sharon 
Pierce, and Boihara White, 60- 
words-a-minute for five min-
utes; Penelope Barrett, 60- 
wortis-a-minute for three minr 
utes.

Gregg shorthand speed cer- 
tifleatea^ earned but not yet re-
ceived will go to Penelope Bar-
rett, for 100-words-a-mlnute 
for five minutes; Siaron Til-
ton, 80-words-a-mlnute for five 
minutes; D o n n a  Linderson, 
DSborah Mills, Barbara ’White 
and Jolinda WUks, 80-words-a- 
Bdnute for three minutes; Don-
na lindarson, Deborah MHls, 
Sharon Tilton and Jolinda 
WUks, 60-words-a-minute for 
five minutes; Deborah Penatdo 
and Susan Taylor, 60-worde-a- 
ndnute ttft three-diinutaa.

Maaeheater Evening Herald 
ment awards included the Ro- C o v e n t r y  coireM*®ndent, F. 
tary Club o f Coventry prise of Panllne littte, teL Ttt-028L
$20 to  the outotanding senior ------ —̂  ------------- “
busineaa student, given to 
Andrea Mullen; the OUvetti 
Underwood Corp, award o f merit 
to  the beat tyidat, given to Eve 
Knowles; and the typewriting 
pin and eerttfleate o f profideney 
fOr excellence In typing, given
to William Morgan. --------------  ---.

Oartmeateo o f  pw fid oncy W « > ^  Dot
typing ipaed. weirt to Ifiktifioay od to dottvOTYho ordsf.

2 1 7  DrJnk$ Dialed 
DOMDON — A piU) here offers 

automatic drink-ordering. From 
a table of 217 choices, customers 
dial a drink. An accounting ma-
chine at the bar keeps track- of

u

IN THE GOOD OLD SUMMER TIME 
WITH A COMFORTABLE. . .  COOL

C O N DITI O NER
We’ re members of 

MARTA CO-OP., INC.
world’s 
largest 
buying 
group

CLIP THIS COUPON

T H IS CER TIFIC A TE IS W ORT H

*10.00
Toward purchase of any air conditioner at Norman’s. 
Offer is made to persons residing on Hartford Elec-
tric Light or CL&P service area. Limit one certificate 
per air conditioner purchased. Offer good THIS 
WEEK ONLY. Offer ends July 2, 1966. Does not 
apply to previous purchases.

GET EXTRA SAVINGS ON 
OVER 25 MODELS NOW ON DISPLAY!

E X C L U S IV E  at 
N O R M A N ’ S

f p „ ,® « L M V - 5 3 8 7  0® 1
F M  W l ( W ]fW f r ee s u r v ey ‘

Na m e ...............................

a d d r e s s  ....................................................

CITY .................. ..................
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Dormer-Simons Coleiiaan'-Bissett

M RS. D A N IE L  M . DORM ER
Paul 8hal«r , trim

Dubay-Howell

 •t

M iu Jean E. ffimons ct He* 
bron and Daniel M. Dormer of 
Mancheater ,«#re united in mar> 
rtage Satu^^y morning 'at St. 
Jdmes’ CMiriA.

Hie bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph F. Sim-
ons of Gilead St., Hebron. The 
bridegroom is a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John M. Dormer of 259 
Porter St.

The Rev. Eugene F. Torpey 
of St. James’ Church performed 
the double ring ceremony and . 
was celebrant at the nuptial 
high Mass. Mrs. Ralph Macca- 
rone was organist and soloist. 
Bouquets of white gladioM and 
shasto pompons were on the 

' altar.
The bride was given in mar-

riage by her father. She wore 
a full-length gown of white peau 
de soie. designed with controlled 
silhouette trimmed with re-em-
broidered alencon lace and re-
movable Watteau chapel train 
outlined in lace. Her fingertip 
veil at illusion was arranged- 
from a pillbox hat of alencon 
lace, and she carried a cascade 
bouquet Of Eu<diarls lillles.

Miss Anne McGrath of Yon-
kers, N. Y., cousin of the bride, 
was maid of honor. Bridesmaids 
were Miss Helen McGrath of 
Yonkers, cousin of the bride; 
Miss Helalne Flgel of Stratford 
and Miss Mary Anne Zajac of 
Southington. They were dressed 
alike in floor-length gowns of 
white apd turquoise linen, fash-
ioned with scooped necklines, 
empire bodices with Venise lace 

and double back panels. 
The honor attendant wore a 
white headpiece and carried a 
cascade bouquet of maroon car-
nations. The bridesmaids wore 
turquoise headpieces, and car-
ried maroon carnations.

Miss Pamela Colgan and Miss 
Jacquelyn Colgan of Hebron 
were flower girls. Their outfits 
matched the honor attendant’s, 
and they carried baskets of 
daisies.

John A. Dormer of Manches-
ter served as his brother’s best 
ma^. Ushers were George Dor-

Miss Margaret Mary Blssett 
and Richard Patten Coleman, 
both of Manchester, were united 
In marriage Saturday, June 11, 
at St. Bridget’s Church.

The bride is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Blssett 
of 38 Bllyue Rd. The bride-
groom is a son of Mr. and Mrs.

first wedding in Steeple 
ifn the Garden Methodiat Church,
'Hackensack, N, J., took, place 
’yesterday aftemcon when Mlsa 
Donna Hole of RccheUe Park,
N. J.,.becaii^^ mt t»ide of Rob-
ert Hamill of Mandweter.

‘Ihe bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. J.'Kble of Roch-
elle Parte. ’Itie bridegroom is 
the son of Mrs. Robert HammiH 
of 1«1 E. Middle Tpkf.

The Rev. Charles little per-
formed the double ring cere-
mony. Bouqubts of mixed white 

...flowers decoratedthe-Mnetuary.
The bride waa glvw in mar-

riage by her tether. She wore a 
full-length gown of teffeta with 
re-embroidered alencon lace and 
pearis, and designed with a de- 
tediable cathedral train. A cir-
cle cf lilies-of-the-vailey held 
her caOiedral-lwigth veil of il-
lusion. Her gown, and those of 
her attendants, were hand fash-
ioned b y .^ r  mother.

Miss Joan Richards of New 
York OKy was maid of honor.
Brideemaids v êre Miss Kristie 
Lewis of Rdehslle Park, Miss 
Mary Clark of Middletown, R .I.;
Mps. Robert Hess of Greenlawn,
L .t. and Mrs. David Barlow, 
sister of the bridegroom. Miss 
Marie Rendine ;of Rochelle Park 
was flower ^rl. ’they were 
dressed alike in white granny 
dresses and wore matching bon-
nets trimmed with daisies.

IX. Darid Barlow of MidfBe- 
town, R.I., served as best man.
Ushers were Gary Kole of 
Rochelle Park, brother of the 
bride;. Paul Stag^ of New Ha- 
van, Robert _He«- of Green 
Lenra, N.Y., and Walter Fortin 
of MIancheett». /•

M ortim er'' Moriarty Jr. of magna cum laude graduate of also graduated magna cum 
bCaitobester was honorary beot Springfield (Maas.) College, laude from Springfield CJoU^e 
man. He is serving in the UB. where she was elected to -Kiap- ind was elected to Kappa Dw- 

The bridal attendants werC Army In ’Texas and was unable pa Delta PI honor society. She
__   j  - - - - - - »  .  i  A    _i  .  *  ^  J  « »     t . . _   W  —  M  . .w^  1 A n

t

MRS. ROBERT HAMILL

Loring photo
M RS. RICH ARD  PATTEN  COLEM AN

nier of Falrport, N.Y., brother Bh-ancis H. Coleman of 622 
of the bridegroom; James A. Si- Woodbrldge St. 
mons of Hebron, brother of the The Rev, Robert Keen per- 
brlde, and George Danks of formed the double ring cere- 
Manchester. mony. Ivan Beckwith of 'Ver-

Mra. Simons wore a rose col- non was organist. Bouquets of 
ored dress with lace jacket, white gladioli and pink cama-
matching accessories and a 
white orchid corsage. The bride-
groom’s mother wore a white 
lace over mint green drera, 
matching accessories and a 
green orchid corsage.

A reception for 200 was held 
at Fiano’s Restaurant. For a 
trip to Bermuda, Mrs. Dormer 
wore a three-jriece white suit 
with turquoise accessories and 
a corsage of red roses. ’The cou-

tions were on the altar.
The bride was given in mar-

riage by her father. She wore 
a full-length gown at white em-
broidered organdy, designed 
with empire bodice, short 
sleeves, sheath skirt trimmed

dressed aUke in empire gOMvna 
of Ice pink Unen, fashioned with 
white silk organdy doiiblet 
sleeves trlmzn^ with Venise 
lace and accented with bows' 
on the shoulders. They carried 
cascade bouquets of pink dais-
ies and white carnations.

James Coleman of Manches-
ter, oousin of the bridegroom, 
served as best man. Ushers 
were George P. Coleman of Ver-
non, cousin of the bridegroom; 
Laiwrence Aoeto of Manchester, 
cousin of the bridegroom; 
James Waldron of Norwich, 
cousin of the bride; and Gary 
Smith of Manchester.

Mrs. Blssett wore a twro-plece 
pink lace suit with white ac-
cessories. Tbe brklegrroom’s 
mother wore a dress of blue 
huce with matching accessories.

to attend the Wedding.
- A reception was held at Fire-

side Inn, Rochelle Park. After 
a wedding trip, the couple will 
live .in Winston-Salem, NXJ. 

Mrs. Hamill is a graduate of

has been a physical education 
teacher in the Demarest (N.J.) 
Public School System and will 
be teaching physical education 
in Winston-Salem.

Mr. HamlU is a graduate of
Hackensack High School and a Manchester High School. He

ta Pi. He is a third year medi-
cal student ait Bowman Gary   
School at Medicine, Winston- 
Salem, where he recently was 
elected vice president of the 
Southern Region of the Stu-
dent American Medical A s-, 
sedation.

Rekcherl-Perras

with pink ribbon, and chapel- Both wore white oamaitkm oor- 
leng;th train edged with piidc sages.
ribbon. Her elbow-length veil A  reoeptloa for 8S was held 
of tiers of pink and white im- at Willie’s Steak House. For a

The marriage of Miss Susan 
Perras of Manchester to Frank 
R. Reischerl of WilUmantic took 
place Saturday momii^ at the 
Church of the Assumption.

The bride is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Leon P. Perras of 
20 Litchfield St Tlhe bride- 
groom is a son of Mrs. Helen 
Reischerl of WiHinYantlc and 
the late Fraric Reischerl Sr.

The Rev. Robert Richard of 
New York (3ity, cousin of the 
bride, performed the double

ported silk‘ illusion was attach- motor trip to CJanada, Mrs. CJde- ring ceremony and was cele- 
ple will live in New Jersey aft- ^  clusters of pii* and white man wore a pink two-piece suit brant at the nuptial Mass. Paul

blossoms, and she carried a with white accessories. The Chetelat was organist and solo- 
cascade bouquet of white gladi- couple will kve in Miadison foe 1st. i

Detoqf  ̂ Dechert photo
M RS. A L B E R T  ALPH ON SE D U B AY

er July 5.
Mrs. Dormer is a 1961 gradu-

ate of Rham High School, Heb-
ron, and a 1963 g;raduate of Man-
chester School of Radiological 
Technology, Mr. Dormer is a 
1959 graduate of - Manchester 
High School and a 1964 graduate 
of Providence. R.I. College, 
where he received an A.B. de-
gree. He received a master’s de-
gree in buslnesss ai^inlstratlon 
in 1966 from the University of 
Ooimecticut.

oli, daisies and ivy.
Mrs. William F. CToleman of 

Manchester, sister-in-law of the 
bridegroom, was matron of hon-
or. Bridesmaids were Miss Lynn 
Jolley of Bloomfield, Miss 
Laurette Aceto of Maitchester, 
cousin of the bridegroom; and 
Miss Ann Remmey and Miss

the Mmmer.

New  Jersey Tea
During the Revolutionary 

War, leave* of a native buck-
thorn shrub which ;grows along 
the East Coast all the way to 
Florida and as far west- as

The bride was given in mar-
riage by her father. She wore 
a fUll-length gown of satin writh 
alencon trim, designed with 
scooped neckline, long sleeves, 
empire waistline and A-line 
skirt terminating in a chapel 
train. Her bouffant veil of silk 
illusion was arranged from a____ ___  _______,  —  ------ Texas were used to make tea. ___

Karen Grant, both of Manches- Today the plant is called New
ter. , Ji: Jersey tea, '  "  “ “

Bouquets at white gladioli, 
white pompons and pink carna-
tions decorated the sanctuary of 
South Methodist Clhuroh for the 
Saturday morning wedding of 
Miss Mary Lucy Howell of 
M)anchester to Albert Alphonse 
DVbay of Hartford.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bbrrest F. How- 
611 of 225 Pariter St. The bride-
groom is a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
AJphonee A. Dubay of Nashua, 
V. H.

a full-length gown of white silk 
organza, designed with a jewel 
neckline, elbow-length sleeves 
accented with peau de soie 
banding which alk> trimmed 
the waistline of the fitted

Kelly-Walsh
Miss Patricia Kar«i Walsh of 

Mianchester became the bride of
bodice. Her beU-ahaped skirt John Jose^ Kelly Jr. of West 
had bands of peau de soie at Warwick, R.I.r & ^rday morn- 
Uie hemline and a removable
chapel train with bow detailing.

ing at St. James’ Church.
The bride is the daughter of

Her bouffant veli of imported
Ardmore Rd. The bridegroom is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Joseph Kelly Sr., West Warwick.

The Rev. Josepii J. O’Brien 
perfonned the double ring cere-
mony and was celebrant at tiie 
mqitlal Mass. Mrs. Ridph Mac- 
carone was organist and soloist.

-  “ - %

'^ k

illusion was arranged from a 
headpiece of organza petals and 
UIlea-of-6he-viBlley, and she car- 

The Rev. Dr. J. Manley Shaw, ried a white orohid, steplMuiotis 
pastor of South Church, per- and ivy on a Bible. 
formedT the ceremony. Jade Miss Ooostance Dubay of

"i-i Grove of Avon was organist and iteahua, sister of the bride- ____
Itobert Gordon of Mancheder groom, was maid of honor. Miss

' u. Manchester on thH ltar.
The bricte wm givm to mwv bridesmaid. They were ^ride was given in mar-

liage by her father. She wore ^reesed alike in pink candy riage by her father. She wore a
striped pique gowns, fashioned kiQ-iength gown of sUk organza, 
with square necklines, puff designed with ahoit sleeves, 
sleeves, empire bodices and gwias lace trimmed waistline,
A-line akiria with ruffled hem- controlled skirt and removaWe 
lines. They wore matching pic- double cattiedral train edged 
hire bats. ’The honor attendant with Swiss lace. Her bouffant 
oarrled a metdiing parasol veil of silk illusion was arranged 
Manned with deep piidi carna- from a cluster of orange fakis- 
tlons, pink roses and ivy. The aoms edged wiUi crystals, and 
brldeanvald'h parasol was dec- she carried a tree-flowing oas- 
orated with deep pink carna- cade bouquet of pludaenopsis 
tkms and ivy. orchids, stephanotia and ivy.

Richard Bloomfiald at Bolton Mrs. Edward Rybezyk of Man- 
OMved as best man. Ushers Chester was matron of honor, 
ware Kenneth Howell of Sucou- Bridesmaids were Miss OoUeen 
sanna, NJ., oousin of the bride; Kelly and Mias Sliabon KeUy, 
and Michael Diteay of Narima, both of West Warwick and sis- 
brother of the bridegroom. ten of the bridegroom; and 

Mrs. HoweU wore a turquotee Mtos, Anna CJoughMn of Ro«dc- 
rilk Uneh dross with matching They were dressed aUke
coat and hat. The bridegroom’s to fuH-length gowns of pale pink

______  mother wore a pale green rilk organza with beige over-
LoriBK photo sheath and biege accessories. skiriS,' fariikmed with empire 

Both wore ooiaages of piidc roe- bodices and rihow-lengih sleevee 
' trimmed wMh lace, and a double

Tbs engagement of SHss A  raceptlan for 125 was held I™ '
Oeorgieanna Rosa to AMen T. at Fagaid’s Rcaemount Grove, ??*“  ***•
Azonaoo both of Manchester, Bdton. For a plane trip te Her- “ "J®**"* ^
has been announced by her muda, Mrs. Duhay wore a flow- "•*“  accented with a angle 
aiother, Mrs. Maria BaV<»e of end sheath with matcMng..ooat,
SO Oenteiflcid S t hot pink aooeasories, and an ar- The honor attendant earried and Robert NawtoB at Weat w il live

Her fiance la the son of kfirs. diid corsage. The couple win an arm bouquet of deep pink Warwick. July 1.
Hetty Aremson of 84 Wooct- live to Hartford i^er July 11. roses and boneyauckle, accented Mrs. Wateh wore an ioe Miia Mrs. Is a graduats of
bridge fft. . Mrs. Dqhsy ki a 1961 gitaMte- with matching taffeta how. The sUk tunic dress with matching Ifancheatar H^b flchool. She

MOas E«ni Is. h ISSi.gfsAasbs sfes a t Msterhsafer Ogh'SebosL brideamaMh oarrisd ann tou- aoceasorlM, and a wIfitB onUd was a tsscher at Vocimb Kle- 
sC MaiKhisstkr .agh  SehooL She She te a tesnscriptiantet dt Tuete of pals pink roses, aooeot- oorsaga. Tha ' bitdsgroopi’s mwtesy School sod wM teach 
te enq^oyed at Tteveter's Insur- Aetna Life and Oo.. ed with bonê wiokle and match- mofiier wore a,pale pink riissth in ihs fTisMilrn Sohool. agntam.
aaoe Oo. Hariftwd. Mr. Aronson Hsitford. Mr. Duhay is a gimdu- tog teffeta bows. . dress, matchinĝ  aocassories, Mk. KMIy te a graduate of
Is a 16M; graditets of Howell ate at Nariuia High Sriiool and Peter KSam of Manches- and a gardenia ooraage. JoAi F. Dcariiw agh  School.
Cheney *fteefaiiicai -SehooL He te attended New Modoo Buititute ter, NJL, served ea best man. A reception waa iMd at FUp Waat Wmwldi.taad graduated
employ^ at the Caryto Johnson of Mining and Tecfapology. He is Uriiers were James Waim and no’s Restaurant. Bolton. For a com laude from Brown DUver- 
Mhchlne Oo. amidoyed by ]̂ Tatt and Whitney Dennis Wateh, both of MaiHdiea- tr^» to Nassau, BWI, Mrs. KeSy atty, Rmridenca. RX, in June

No date has back eniwmiMmd MhaWna iOiviaion of Obit ter and brothers of the bride: 'Wore n wfatte kmt ewienibie wMh 16N. Bb te tItm iSkm SMd Mod-
Hteat Sastfbrd. 8Mwd.ataha,«tMew X o*  Oty bteak a«MteoMMk .Sha.aaitel» labt SokMl.

a cascade bouquet of Eucharls 
biles and stephanotia.

Mrs. Joseph Fagan of Storrs, 
sister of the bride, was matron 
of honor. Bridesmaids were 
Miss Oarmela Manitarlnp of 
Bristol and Miss Lucy Felice of 
Manchester. They were dressed 
alike in long gowns fashioned 
with chiffon tops and crepe 
skirts. ’The honor attendant 
wore royal blue and powder 
blue. ’The bridesmaids wore ro-
mance blue and powder blue.
They wore matching headbows law of the bride; and Michael J. ries and a corsage of pink roses, 
with veils, and carried cascade Scanlon of CromwelL ; A reception for 80 was held at  
bouquets of flowers in shades Mrs. Perras wore a t\iro-piece Cavey’s Restaurant. For a plane 
of blue. . tm-quotse silk dress, matching trip to Bermuda, Mrs. ReliKdiert

Richard F. Reischeri of WilU- accessories and a corsage of wore a white linen dress and 
mantle, served as his brother’s wl^te roses, ’The bridegroom’s gold and white paisley coat. The 
best man. Ushers were Joseph mother wore a three-piece blue couple will live at 28G Garden' 
F. Fagan of Storrs, brother-in- silk dress with white-aocesso- Dr. after July 2.

Burian-Moes photo
M RS. FR A N K  R . REISCH ERL

Icfteg liMte
M R S. J O P ^  JOSEPH  K E L L Y  JB^

Nenrion at West w il bve to New Haven after
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EVERYTHING
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T h o ’e’s  nothins: to  sa id  aw ay fo r  at 
R e s ^  Y ou  lo t*  good, fee l good be-
cause,you can try  on your form al wear 
and be asauied o f  p erfect flt .
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Tolland

P o n d  h  O pen
Tewn rosideate wilt have a 

[ new placa to go to. escape the 
summer heat as cw dalT s 
rand' officially opens for the 
season today.

The pond, located on Cider 
Mill Rd., is operating under the 

i auapicee cf. the board of recre-
ation for the first time this

by a commissioned officer In the 
Arm ed. sWees, a consul, siee 
consid or deputy consul repre- 
senftog the U.fi. |n a, foreign 
country, or by any Oonne^cut 
town d^rk. !

Applications iar the adminis-
tration of the oath are available 
at ttie toam olerk’e office. The 
appUcatton” must be returiwd to

year. Jack MeGoy of Vemcm is the town pleik for action by the 
serving as wateffiont director, board of admission of elootors,

D og r< v* D ue
'Wtth Thursday at 5 pm . 

the deadline for purchasing 
1966r67 dog U oeii^  about 
lAOO of Mhncheteer'e ap- 
proximntely 8,780 dogs SttU 
don’t have their new tags.

Town C3erk Edward Tom- 
klel todby renUnded those 
dog owners that a late 
charge will be added to aU 
fees after June 30, and that, 
In addition, flwy wQl be 
Maple to a r r ^  and fine.

town clerk’s office te 
each weekday from 

8:30 am . to 6 pm.

'E v e n ts

W o f M

leGoy of 1 
vatem oD t______ ,

« jd  wiU be,assisted by two life- ,  AnV
guards, Daniel Ruops ,of Tol- " ‘eeting the legal q ^  fl-
S U  «a l Theodore Blndamour /® ^ e c^ e  an elects „  ,
trfManohmter. *̂*® ***®hes to be made a voter r e m o n
*  iflrt while home on leave may write .  ,

TV Store B rea^
• jc nHII K* cHvdm P * * *

Scoreboard
The Tolland Bab* Ruth 

League team will play the Staf- 
fotd I team tonight at 6 at the 
Ificka field.

'The third round of the Boys*
League starts tonight, when the

1 5 , t 1m„ lessons will he given 
from. 0:80 aan. to 5 pm . daily 
and have been divided into 13 

. ’classes Including, beginners, ad-
vanced beginners, intermediate, 
junior and senior lifesaving. 

Season meoriberships for use

Two Accidents
A break was discovered at

On life A ir
LONDON (AF) — Radio (Sty, 

the British pirate station that 
was occupied and silenced^ by 
raiders last Monday, came back 
on the air late Sunday, night. '.

Tbt owner at the station, wid-
owed Dorothy Calvert, said, the 
raiders had gone back to the 
mainland.

Radio City is located oh on old 
antiaircraft 1̂  miles off the. 
coast of County Kent.

Mrs. Calvert, 39, took over the 
station when her husband, Reg, 
37, was shot last week in tha 
home of Maj. Oliver Smedley. 
Smedley, who has interests In 
idrate radio stations, has been 
charged with the killing. He de-
nies it.

Mrs. Calvert, mother of two

F i O T t

National
S to r e s  '

How to  Spend 
Summer 

Spending less!
10:80 test night during a rou- dkughters, told newsmen shs 
tine check by Vernon poltoe at. had not ootne to terms with the 
Call’s TV Sales Oo., on Itit S3 raiders, 

o f the pond may be obtained for Re<ta play the Cards at 6 on the in the Inpp buildliig. Harold
68 a famUy or $8 per Individ. Amlot fi^L  Cohen, c f Hartford, owner ofi ^  tatUntdat-
S...1 ’ATwt/lwwW OTIAHtn will hA ww__M*,. . . . _ . .ual Memhers’ gueste will be 
^ ig e d  when swimming at the 
pond.

The daily rate for residents 
la 15 ienta for swimming and 
25 cents for parking. The non-
resident fees ate 25 cents for 
owtounlng arid 50 cents to park. 

Hbbb? .Won
Lorraine Wllielm achieved 

first honors on the Hicks Me- 
mcrial School Junior High Hon-
or Roll for ttie final semester. 
Second honors were achieved 
by Jamie Kneeland, Robert 
Gottier, Kathy LaiFontalne, Mi-
chelle Cerrlgione, Ronald Dear- 
atyhe, RandaH Blauvelt, Patri-
cia Flanagan, Catherine Small, 
George Rego, David Putz and 
Nona Prentiss.

Also, Mary Ann Rudnansky, 
Ricluud Miller, Mlchahna Piet- 
ras, Deborah MacArthur, Diane 
Grant, Beth Horsman, Claudia 
St, Hilaire, Beverly Blow, Cath-
erine Corsl, Conrad Dwire, 
Gregory Chamberialn and Stev-
en Ooulombe.

Grange Officers

The Yankees will face the 
Cards tomorrow night at 6 at 
the Hicks fieM. *

The sooreB of last week’s 
Boys’ League games are Pi-
rates, 8, Braves, 6; Cards, 7, 
Indians, 6; Reds, 11, Yankees, 
10; OaixJs, 7, Reds, 2; mdlans, 
9, Pirates, 6; Braves, 16, 
Yankees, 8.

’The Tolland Yankees defeat-
ed the Colchester Lions 9 to 8 
in extra innings last week. A 
return game is scheduled for 
Judy 10 in Colchester. Tolland 
residents wishing to attend may 
contact Bruce Stewart, Glen 
Dr„ tor further Information.

The Boys’ League is stiU in 
need of additional umpires. In-
terested men may contact Rob-
ert Noonan, Sherry Circle.

’Ihe Boys’ League trip to 
Boston to wateh the 'White Sox- 
Red Sox game will start from in 
front of the Hicks School at 
9:30 am. Jiily 9. Those attend-
ing should bring limoh. Parents 
should be at the school at 6 
p.m. to pick up their children.

they decided to leave ttte 
the shop, was called. He said station,*’ she said, 
that It alipe»*6d that several Ten pirate stations, brood- 
portable telervlston sefs were casting from sMps or ahan- 
taken, and an inventory being Oonai forts outiride (be three- 
oonducted today would pinpoint mile limit of British territorisl 
tfae kwk. waters, bombard the country

Five youths ware airested at with recorded muric and profi- 
11:80 test xMgbt and charged table commercials.

The police at present have no 
jurisdiction over their actions.

The boarders had said earlier 
they were representing credi-
tors of the station.

Seaman’s Demand
LONDON (AP) — The leaders 

of Britain’s striking seamen 
may make new demands for 
longer vacatimts when they 
open peace talks with the shto* 
owners THiesday, Informed 
sources report.

______________  The sources said tfae seamen
liaa  last night. Unto. Darhy-

  - International Traniqwrt Work-
ers’ Federation called Sunday 
on 340 affiliated unions in 84

With tampering wttb a motor 
vehicle. They are John H. Ursin, 
16, of Baxter 9t., Tfailand; 
Whyne D. Dazhyaon, 18, of 36 
Frankito 3t., Rockville, and 
Arthur C. Reed, 18, of 10 Davis 
Ave., RoolBviUe.

Two juveniles were appre-
hended with them, and wiM ha 
turned over to juvenile autboii- 
tiee. The five were airested by 
Patrotanan John Btodd as they 
alhqreitty were steaiiiig' gaso-
line from oars parked in the 
FrarikHn and Cbamberlaia Sts.

CHARCOAL
B R IQ U ETS

G rill T im e

20-LB
m

son and Reed wifi be presented 
in Otooult Court 12, Rockville, 
Jtdy 16. Patrohnan Stodd was 
assisted by Patrotmoa Jbhn 
Bundy.

Donald It. Meaon of Eaton

countries to send money to aid 
the strikers.

The striking National Union of

Harpy LaBonte, has been re- The money for the trip should r j ., ToUand, was arrested Sat- 
elected as master o f the Tolland be givoi to the team managers mxtey idght foUowlng a one- 
Grange. Other officers elected by Friday. cor accident on W. Main 9t.,
are Mrs. Maude Stackhouse, BoUetln Board RookvlMe, n e a r  Shephard
overseers; Mrs. Elizabeth Rob- The board of dtrectors of the piuniUng Oo. 
ertson, lecturer; Russell --Gunr ToUand Ifistorical Society will police say Mason was driving 
ther, steward; Robert Smith, as- hold a special meeting tonight at ^hen he lost oonftrol of
slstant steward: Mrs. Ruth 7:30 at the social rooms of the b{g it  struck a utlUty pole 
Lojzim, chaplain: Mrs. Sylvia United Congregational Church the left side o f the road, 
Pokorny, treasurer; Mrs. Helen to elect a cbainmui. The meet- continued on for 133 feet, went 
Wlloox, secretary; Chester Mag- ing will be followed by a regu- over an embankment and fell 
nand, gatekeeper; Mrs. Florence lar meeting of the society at 8 mto the Hockanum River. 
Ayeia, Ceres; Mrs. Blanche Ted- p.m. car was damaged exten-
ford, Pomona; Mrs. STotenoe Officers and inembers of St. gively, but Mason was not in- 
Romeo, Floraii Mra- '^tele La- Matthew Holy Name Society wlH jured. He was charged wtth

oration secretary, Hans linlMf, 
The strike so far has cost the 
seamen’s unl<m |806,000, union 
leader WlUiam Hogarth dis-
closed Sunday. ’The seamen are 
drawing only M-fO a week strike 
pay.

Spy ‘Spills AIT
MANILA (AP) — The Manila 

BuUetin claimed today that ,a 
Russian found floating in a rub-
ber dinghy off PtUawah laland

_ Ij i IME&ircti W&3 fli 9DV wtio h&d
Bonte, lady asslstaiit steward; meet tonight at 6 at the parish operating a motor vehicle while revelations of ’ ’vital mill-
Russell Gimther, Mrs. Ruth 
liojzlm, and Joseph Romeo, ex-
ecutive committee;

Committee chairmen aie: 
Mrs, Florence Ayers, home 
economics; Mrs. Ruth L(>jzlm, 
chapity; Mrs. Lojzim, le^sla- 
tive; Mia. EUzabeth Robertson,

center. imder the Influence of intoxicat-
The zoning board of appeals liquor or drugs, and is sebsd- 

wlU hold a public hewing to- ui«<i to appear in court July 12. 
night at 8 at the Town HaH to patrolman Stodd was arresting 
herar a requet for a variance officer, 
submitted by CSuurtes Regan,
Reed Rd.

Tfae board of selectmen will 
publicity; Mr. and Mrs. Calvin meet tomorrow night at 7:M in 
Wlloox, insurance; Mrs. Eliza- the Town HaH. This ta the final 
both Robertson, youth; Robert meeting under the old fiscal 
Smith, community service; Mrs. year.
Elsie LaBonte, junior grange; The planning and zoning oom- 
Mra L o ja i m ,  Connecticut nrission will meet tomorrow 
Granger; Cheker M a g n a n i ,  night at 8 in the assessors’ qf- 
safel3f»-T. lice of the Ttown Hall.

Republican Convention Membere of the beOfry oom-
Ttolland delegates attending mittee will hold a workshop 

tonight's Republican Sheriff meeting tomorrow night at the sinski’s oar was recovered about 
Convention la the' Rockville Su- home of Mrs. Iterry Stone; Hurl- 
perior Courtroom at 7:30 are hurt Rd. Members are being re- 
Frank MerrlU, Robert D. King, quested to bring pine cones, «
Richard Burns, and Francis poeslble. ‘
Weston, Alternates are John '  —
Weigold Jr» Bruce Cummings, Maaobester Evening Herald 
Walter Ludwig and Mary Wes- Tolland correspondent, Bette 
ton. Qnatrale, tel 875-2846.

‘Lnoumbent County Sheriff ------------------------
Paul B. Swetoey of Rockville 
Is expected to receive 
unanimous endorsement

•Two motor vehicles were re-
ported stolen early Saturday 
morning. William Kolesinskd, of
68 Grand Ave., Rockville, ^  “ spilled all” about a Soviet ea-

about P*®” ®*® *® tafi*trate otherfrom in front o f his home about particularly the Unlt-

tary significance” to the West-, 
ern powers. '

libe paper said the Russian, 
Anatoli Geisenko, 87, had talked 
“under intense grilling’ ’ by Pili- 
pinq and RussianHspeaklng U.S. 
counterintelligence agents.

The report said Geisenko had

2:30 a.m.
John Nastasiii, also of 68 

Grand Ave., Rockville, report-
ed tlmt hts motorcycle was stol-
en about 4 aoh. Hie motorcycle 
was later recovered down an 
embankment <m Rau St. Kole-

ed Statee and Britain.
The only rtiarge the Philip-

pines coukl bring against the 
Russian was illegal entry into 
the country, the BuUetin report-
ed.

Bone4n — First Cuts
Cut From O n ly  the Ch o icest H e a v y  

W estern Corh fed Steers

O H IER  C U T 'E r * -  
lO H DO N B R O IL'S '-
c r o u n d o u k k  -

4:30 a.m. on River S t, Rock-, 
vlUe, by, Patrolman Francis 
Barbero. Barbero and Sg|t. Rob-
ert Kjellquist investigated.

Police are searlalti]% ^  a car g^d base evacuation, tfae
wWto <l«>v® U.8. Ehntoasay announced today.

Low-Level Talks
PARilB (AP) — The , United 

Statqs and France hqvir, begun 
low-level talks oh teofm l^ u - 
pects of the U.S- troop with-

Convention, and renew his long 
running battle tor the office 
with former Sheriff Nicholas 
Pawluk, a Democrat. Sweeney 
first was elected sheriff in 1954, 
lost -to Pawluk in 1966, and ro-

of Mis . Raymond Flevell, 68
Wellwood Cir., Vernon, etruedt __  __
the FleveU car, drove aeirosa toe U  PrJlSteitt'cteMini'
lawn, and toon drove away GauUe’a demand .ttiat U.B.

» D a m a g e s  M m O r  1:8* * J « - S a ^ y . P « ^  foroesleav* Fiance, - ”  >
of the , J  of toe vehicle being a<mgM ,pjjg announcement' means

In O Accidents were strewn over the ^  a ^  ^  j^ ^ g  jg
were recovered by ^ B ca  i»©ping France informed of Its 

Three minor aocidents, one of incident is being Investigated by tgjjhnlcal plaiis, he said, and 
them involving a police car Patrolman WfiUam Patton. does not Involve inegoUationa On 
took place over the i^ ken d . • future Freneb-Amerioan mlll-
Damage to the vehicles in- . .  | tary cooperation.

A sjx^esman said the talks 
had nothing to do with the poUti-’

PR O D U CE SP E O A IS

G REE N  B E A N S
- 1 9 ‘

1 0 0  EX T R A  J X  STA A APS
With the PurchiM of 2 Poundf er More

C H O P P I D  B i i r
Bemu Stamp Offer Not Available on Ground Ctiufk

TENDER
STRlNGLESi

108L-CO x̂ &WluK m Xooo* cUKi AV- DfllUSRfO vO X116 velUCICT in* * 1 eWA *4* 1
gained the tow-year ternt- In volved was alight, and no in- U n t l C d l

C A H T A IO U P ES

2 9 *S W IE T  .
P IN K  M E A T

office in '1942.
R^mbllcan Dance 

Tickets tor toe Yankefe Doo- 
dls Drag, sponsored by the Re-
publican jVomen’a Club, are 
Still available, from mmnbeis Or 
at the door. *nie dance will be 
held Saturday at the Italian 
American Friendship Club from 
9 pjm. to 1 a.m.

Cano^ed Meetings 
The United Congregational 

Church Cmincil meeting sched-
uled for tonight has been can- 
celqd.

juries resulted, police say.
A. police car, driven by Pa-

trohnan Richard Dion, 84, of 
325 Autumn St, rolled forward 
after it had stoM)ed on Main 
St. and hit the rear of a car

A T r k c e  F lo o d a  m  O b in a
Alter LiCap tjlt hong KONG (69>) Rate-

igT -XT 1 'O  * J  storms played havoc; in some 
J^ C W  It 4NTK 1 5 n C lg C ^  parts of Red China's k'waagtiiog

NEW YORK (AP)

- parking lot on E

Province and m illk«a of peci^  
A 20- have been .cng*S®4 in. ontiftoed 

driven by William H. year-old girl remained In criti- work. Radio Ob^ mi said Suofay-j

38. of 84 f ®” ® ® ® ® « 1  ®®««0®® Ctemmmiat broadciiM did
aay. Dion told p o ^  toW ha pjg ^  told police toe „ a r 5 v V t o n m ^ ^

suffered after Jnmping off toe but said teany ' ifikes weiw 
George Watoington Bridge.

The girl, semlooasctous and 
clod only In a blouae, was ffixrt- 
ted by a poUoc hellooptor Sun-
day lying oh a Hudstm River

Tm<4 stopped behind the Smith 
car, and that his car moved 
forward oa he leaned over to 
the right Bide window of hla car 
to talk to some boys.

^ Saturday afternoon in Mbit’s 
Middle

breacbqd, causing severe flood-
toff-

r5?*'* bank about 81 blocks ftom the

Ra t pun. in the Totoi HaU.
Battel Cteases-

Tbs registration seasion tor 
the board of recreation baton
twilling   daaaes will be held ____

^  M Z ^ a c ^ ''o t ly a a h y a a 7 . 
B eks Memorial School. ^  of 42 Pioneer

Car Rent $233 Million
WABHENiaTOIN—Some 1,150 

firma dotng bueineaa In passtei- 
ger-car ' rentete repoctod $238 

a car drivm bF  fUtoMfi ‘(hr'toMfc^ fPW»d~ii million in receifds to toe 19M

BopUbUcan Town Committee ’  T v  ^ v E W e » i
 cheduled tor tomorrow night „ „  m  a' ^brUga ai lOOOi BtreaLBcneoniea ror tomorrow mgne q.  o  M*in SL ~  ,
has been nostnoned until July ®*’ ^  fteturday night someone walk-nas been unm Juiy ^  ^^ven by Richard found a

C. Suhie, 24, of 146 Bisaell St., 
police report

On Sunday afternoon, a car 
driven by Thomas F. Hene- 
ghan, 18, Of 132 Bolton S t.

The claiaseB will be held dur-
ald Stratton, 26,
Circle, as the Stratton car was

pair of women’s shoes and a Ceneua of BueiaMa: Ah adffi- 
purae containing a amall nun of tiooal $816 mUUon was report- 
money. He turned them over to ed ftbih 587 enmpaniee that 
poMoe, who said to# ;cootente teased passenger eazat
tentatively identified to# fW  aa ------- -- '  ' ' -----
Roetyn Hirsch of Maqhattan. SQOUJtiSI NOMDiKE

If toe girl <Ud leap from the , NEW HAVEN (AP) -^ Joseph 
248doot high-bridge, a> police Mackay, 66, Of Norwalk, hasInglhe aummer. Mrs. -Alice Bea- „  „  T-winB at Con. ”  fT T ”  « .

ton,who Instructed the classes i*^tog.8c., near,con nK*eanuui aakl, ^  would ha been nominated tor governor by
towing tto winter, has arranged ' “ ‘ ‘  ~
with toe Mary Fariii#-Dance 
BetiM of apiingfiehl to conduct 
toe lessoiu, .teliich Will ooet 31 
a Iqnscza per'idrOd.

Abeenfig Vofing

cars driven by -Ahna Baltulonis 
and Gary H. Lawfence occur-
red in the raominig,' and not 
Friday evening ks'wos errone-

Spedal regutetttejs regarding *  Saturday
in rwiiUiiitinn of vbters aerv- Heraw   Biory.

the first person to survive. r  toe Socialist Labor Party.
Beilevue Ekiapltal said the girl Meokay is a paperfasnger by 

was stefering from multiple profession.. The party, which 
bndses and a peeqlhte ; eptee held Its state convenUtei at toe 
tecture. 4, u New Haven 'YMOA Siiaday, bas-
, Pcffice said .that Mias..Hirach’a es its platform bn a redlstrltott- 
motoer and brother are .iMUevad tion of wealth and common

toe registration of Vbters serv- 
Ing.in the armed forces, the U.6- 
Mbrabant Merine, rdiglous or 
weHare groupe or affencies at-
tached to and-werring wltfa toe 
Armed Foreee, etviltan em-
ployes o f the U.S. or their

tohe .visiting to Caitwdan

Isle#  W ea lth y m n ija i o n  n n u npiK s
NORWALK (AE>)-rjkMphW. 

OHAnLOmE AMAUE. V.L— Herran, 16, at Lompt. Maaa.. woe 
Per capita, inoome in the U>8. killed teurty todqy wh#n he lost 

_  Virgin Tsiands reached a high of ocotrol of hto cei; on the Oon-
sp t^s or depbndenU have been 32,000 in fiscal 1965, The Island’s necttcut Turnpike, atate poUce 
announced by Ttetynd’a regie- per capita inopmo U highv
traraof vuteni.. , anywhere else to the Caribbeaa. . The car mounted tfae dtvUler.

The Mectm'e oath mAY )te ad-, kna.toan to several etataaeC tbei and craabed agahiat ea over- 
IBtoistered t o  (piaUfytog peraops oonttoental Untted Stateat . paa

ownership of the means of pro-
duction. . -

F R E E .  
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[F R O M  A U ,:D E P T S .
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G R A P iS  ^
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Allsweet Margarine 2 PKGS 65« 

Za-Rex, >^ou*.39«

Maxwell House 1.67 

Maxwell House '^^.68
Sahdff T#i la| s ^ 
T w ild ii M iriltB lew  PeiMrts 
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aoz Mte 59c
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B ool
As Baltimore Increases

NEW  YORK (A P )— His 
name isn’t Robinson, but 
Boog Powell is hitting like 
one.

Powell, who hasn’t been set- 
Ung tbe sane reoognitian ac-
corded Frank and Brooks Rob-
inson In Baltimore’s run for the 
American L<eague ' pennant, 
afiiain emphasised his creden-
tials Sunday hy driving in four 
runs with three hits in a 12-7 
bUating of the Oalifonda An-
gels.

And the way he’s been going 
recently, the M-year-old slug-
ging first baseman may be 
ready to claim an tpial ahare 
with the Robinsons in the Ori-

oles’ power stnioture.
At tUs time last month, Pow-

ell WM hitting a woeful .186. 
Since ^ n  be has hit at.a .40Ŝ  
dip while hahimerinii hine hom-
ers and ao rtms batted in. Tbe 
month-long burst has Itfted Ms 
totate to where they bear favor-
able' comj^rison witii the more 
putdicised Robinsons.

HBTOIBA
F.RoMnson 
B.Robinson 
Powell .

With PoweU

. IS 44 .SSS 
16 6S .387 
16 46 .386 

driving in Ms
four runs, Fratdc stroking four 
hits. Brooks knocking in the 
lead run and Russ Snyder col-
lecting five Mta — and taking

over ttte AL batting lead with a 
.888 average — the Orioles built 
their league lead to three games 
over Detroit.

Minnesota dipped tbe Tigers 
twice 7-6 and 7-1, tbe New York 
Yankees swept tbe CMcago 
WMte Sox 7-3̂  and.2-0, Kansas 
City defeated Cleveland 4-2 be-
fore the Indians came back for 
a 14-3 triumph and Boston wal-
loped W ad^gton 18-7 befoM 
the Senators turned tbe taUee 9- 
3.

•  •  *
ORlOLEg-ANGELS—
’Die Orioles, who woimd up 

with., 20 MU, led 3-0 and 4-3 but 
had'to come from behind a 7-6

deficit in Oie eighth imdng. 
Frai* Robinson’s single and w  
error by J**o Oardwial, on thifc 
Mt let iMis Apiarido score tbe 
tying run. Brooks Robinson then 
sillied in the tie-bredeer and 
Powell singled bonfe anotirer 
run.

• • •
TWlNS-'nOEBS—
The Twins rapped 14 MU in 

the opener with Harmon; KiUe- 
brew shunming a double and 
two singles. A five-run fifth in-
ning in which Killebrew doubled 
home a run and scored another 
put it away.

In the nightcap, the- ’Twins 
again packed five runs into one

Inning, tbit time tbe third, and   
Jim Perry took H from there , 
with a three^iitter. Ted TJMaen- 
der singled home the tie-break-
ing run during the ignisbig and 
Zoilo VersaBea stroked a two- 
run single.

• • *
A’B-INIMANS— '
•Rje A’s won the opener on , 

homers by Dick Green, Roger- 
Repoi and Bert Oampaneris;̂

The nightcap was deadlocked,̂  
until tile sixth when Uie Indians^ 
erupted for seven iros, incltid-̂  
ing homers by Rocky Oolavlto^ 
— his sevenUi in five days — 
and Leon Wagner. OMco Salmon 
also homered for Cleveland.

SfieaqMtc
TAMINGS

UMPIRES RESTRAIN M AN AG ER S^M ets’ Manager Wes Westrum (9) is re-
strained by three umpires frond 'tangling with Cubs’ Manager Leo Durocher, 
second from left after series of “dusting” o f batters by rival pitcherSi

Surgery Today for Santo 
After Beaning by Fisher

^ C A G O  (AP) —  Ron 
Santo, the Chicago Cubs’ 
top candidate for the All- 
Star team, will undergo 
surgery today for a frac-
tured left cheekbone after Monday, June 27

Moriarty’s vs. Nassiff’s,

ageni that I would hold them 
responaible if there were any 
further incidenU after the sec- 
<md inning.

“ The b ^  Just got away from 
Fikher. Fisher yelled, but in-
stead of falling away, Santo Just 

being h it Sunday by New bent Ms knees.”
York Met pitcher Jack Things were back to normal 
J a ile r , In the second game which the Sears vs.

The beaning of Santo came in MeU won 8-2 to take three Lawyers vs.
the third Inning shortly after games of the four-game set.
Met manager Wes Wertrum and 
Cub manager Leo Durocher ex-
changed heated words over a
bearibaU batUe wMcb erupted in ____________________________
the second inning. ___

However, Westrum and plate FTTOHING -  Gaylord Perry, 
umpire Chris Peldcoudas both snapped
held that the hitting of Santo

Sports Schedule

National League
W. L. Pot. G.B. 

San Fran. .. 46 37 .826 —
Plttabuurgh ..38 28 .674 4
Los Angelas . 40 30 JNl 4
Houston . . . .  88 82 Ji48 6^
Phlla. 87 84 .631 7%
Cincinnati .. 84 86 .488 8H
St. Louis . . . .  83 86 .478 10^
Atlanta ....... 88 41 .448 IS
New York .. 29 88 .488 18^

.Chicago . . . .  21 48 .804 33^
Sunday’s ReanHa 

Chicago 7-2, New York 0-8 
Pittsburgh 2, Philadelphia 0 
Los Angeles 2, Atlanta 1 

  Ban Francisco 10, Cincinnati

6:16—

BASEBALL HEROES

was unintenticmal and that the 
ptich' merely got away from 
Fikher.

Santo, who had extended Ms

Cincinnati's 
elgM-game winning streak by 
hurUng San Franci-sco to a two- 
Mt,.10-0 victory while lifting Me 
record to 10-1.

BA’ITENG Boog Powell, 
Orioles, collected three hits and

Best Time of Year

Wtting streak to » runs as Baltimore
with a ^  in the firot oallfomia 12-7.

Inndng, was carried off the field 
on a stretoher and K was ex- 
pedted he wiU be sidelined tor alt 
least two weeks.

The incident occurred in the 
first game of a doUbleheader 
which the Cubs won 7-0 behind 
southpaw Curt Bitnmons.

PelekoudaB said 'this wasn’t 
the ease of Fisher throwing ait

BffiRILIN—Kenya’s Kopchoge 
Keino ran the fastest 5,000 met-
ers of the year, 13:26.6, to beat 
AustraUan Ron Clarke in an 
international track and field

___________ ______  ______meet Sunday. Kelno's time was
Santo. I  had warned both mkn- 2.4 seconds off the world record.

A*N, 6—Waddell 
Ansaldi's,—Ver-

planck.
Dumas vs. Sportsman,

Charter Oak.
Dodge vs. Gem, 6:16—^Robert-

son
Colonial vs. Gus’s, 6:15—^Nebo
Legion vs. Danielson, 6—Nelbo
Moriarty’s vs. Herb’s, 8— 

Hartford
Tuesday, June 28

Auto Parts vs. Medics, 8 — 
Buckley

P&F vs. Peck, 6—Waddell
Oilers vs. Norman’s, 6—Ver- 

planck
Sealtest vs. Wyman, 6:16— 

Charter Oak
Moriarty’s vs. TeiaMiers, 6:16 

—Robertson
No. Meth. vs. Bank, 6:16 — 

Nebo
Valeo vs. Moriarty’s, 6—Dil-

lon
Wednesday, June 29

Moriarty’e vs. Mianors, •— 
Buckley

Houston 6, Bt. Louis 3, 11 in- 
nings

Today’s Games
6 — Houston (Bruce 1-6), at Pitts-

burgh (Blass 5-1), night 
Chicago (Ellsworth 2-10) at At-

lanta (Jay 6-3), night 
Los Angeles (Moeller 0-0) at 

Cincinnati (Pappas, 6-6), night 
San Francisco (Herhel 3-0) at 

Bt. Louis (Gibson 11-6), night. 
’Tuesday’s Games 

Philadelidiia at New Yoik, 
(N)

Houston at Pittsburgh, (N) 
Chicago at Atlanta, (N)
Los Angeles at Cincinnati, 

(N)
San Franoiaco at St. Louis, 

(N)

f - i

• wy k ;>rr
•vOiKgaattw tF me.
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Baltimore .. 47 27 .862 —
Detroit ....... 43 26 .623 8
Cleveland . . .  41 27 .608 4%
California .. 38 33 .635 9
Mlnnesoto .. 33 38 .478 13
,(Chicago ....... 32 37 .464 14
New York .. 30 37 .448 16
Kansas City . SO 40 .429 14H 
Washington . 30 43 .411 18
Boston ........  25 46 .362 22

Sunday’s Besults 
Baltimore 12, California 7 
Minnesota 7-7, Detroit 6-1 
Kanaas City 4-3, Cleveland 2- 

14
New York 7-3, Chicago 2-0 
Boston 18-3, WaaMngton 7-8 

Today’s Games 
^Itim ore (Bather 7-3) at 

California (Lopes 4-6), night 
. Cleveland (Hant S-S) at Min-
nesota (Kaat 8-6), Mght 

Only games scheduled 
Taesday’s Games 

Detroit at California, (N) 
Baltimore at Kansas City, (N) 
Cleveland at Miimeaota, (N) 
Washington at Chicago, (N) 
New York at Boston, (N)

NAHONIAL LEAGDB -
Standings .

W. U  Pet-T 
Man. Auto Parts ,...9 -^ 3—.756'
Motiarty Bros. ........9- 4—.692 ,
Medics ...................... ®—.506-
Green M anor.......... 6- 7—.417
Nassiff Arms ..........2-11—,164

Yielding the whitewash brush, 
last Saturday was Steve Gates, 
as Green Manor blanked Naŝ  
siff Arms at Buckley Field, 9-6. 
Gates gave up three hits and. 
retired the last nine men in 
order. ,

Bruce Me Alpine, C h a r 11 e _ 
Lundberg and Ricky Milka col-,’ 
lected the losers’ singles while' 
Gates and Paul Moyer paced 
the Manors with two Mts each.

Fielding gem was turned' in 
by Dick Williams, a one-hand-
ed catch against the fence 
Which ended the game.
Green Manor i

3 1 1 l ‘0 0—6-6-0 
Nassiff Arms

0 0 0 0 0 0—0-3-1 
Gates and Bonham; Law-

rence, Gliha (4), and McAlpdne..

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE 
Standings

Oilers
Ansaldi’s
Lawyers
Norman’s
Pagani’s

W. L. Pot. 
8 4 .667 
8 4 .667: 
6 7 .462 
5 6 .466 
S 9 ,260

OLD SOFT SHOE— Dodger pitcher Sandy Koufax (32) and Eddie Mathews of 
the Braves do a dance at Atlanta, Mathews finally was put out after he was 
caught off base. (AP P h o t o f a x ) _________________________________________

Boasts Best Percentage in Natiomd League

Perry Running, Winning 
Just Like Juan Marichal

and

NEW  YORK (AP) __  against one defeat for Perry, off Joe Hoemer in ihe Uih In-
Oftvlord P errv is runnlmr ^ -“ ® percentage, nlng boosted Houston past St.
v^ yiora  r e r ^  is ruum ug tj,e best among the league’s top Louis. The Astros, blanked on

pitchers. Marichal, at 13-2, has five Mts by A1 Jackson through 
an .867 mark while Koufax, who eight inn ii^ , erupted for three 
posted Ms 14th triumph against runs and a 8-3 tie in the ninth, 
two defeats Sunday, is at .876. Wynn drove in the tying nm 

In rambling toward the best with a sacrifice fly.

like Juan Marichal 
winning like him too.

Perry oontimled Ms sprint 
toward teammate Marichal and 
Los Angelea’ Sandy Koufax Sun-
day, pitching a two-hitter as the 
National League-leading San 
BYancisco Giants stopped CSn- 
ehmati’s eight-game winning 
streak 10-0,

’Ihe victory was the 10th

I
  .

 1   •I-;:

Trouble with the Yankees  ̂
Pitchers Ahead of Hitters

season of Ms five-year major 
league career. Perry has picked 
up one of Maiichal’s haMts. In- 
'stead of plodding slowly to the 
mound each inning as virtually 
all pitchers do, Marichal runs.

Perry did it Sunday, except 
for the last couple of innings, 
d e^ te  94-degree weather and a 
weak left ankle.

“ I want to work extra hard to 
stay in rotation,”  Perry ex-
plained. "I  want to try and im-

CUBS-METS—
Ourt Simmons pitched a five- 

Mtter for the Cubs in the opener 
of ihe doubleheader and was 
supported by Ernie Banks, who

Vi'dtory was sweel; for An- 
saldi’s Contractors last Sat-
urday as they whipped PBrf, 
gani’s Caterers, 8-2, and moved .• 
into a tie for first place in the 
standings with the idle Oilers... 
Elach sports an 8-4 won-lOBS 
record.

’The Oontraotoni weated tit- 
Ue time, building up a 7-0 leadf- 
after two innlnga, getting three 
rune in the firot.

Singled, double and homer off: ' 
the bat of Tom Sapienea paced, ̂ 
Anaaldl’e while teammates Ken 
Tomemk — two singles — end 
Don Hubbard—ataigle and dou-
ble—also lift hard. ’Tom ScuBy 
paced Pagani’s with a singile 
and double, half-|he hits eiol- 
lected. John Hetdto' afld Ron 
Lanzano bad the others. 
Ansaldi’s S40 (Rxi-^ SI S'
Pagani’s 001 010—2 4 2

Hubbard, Klojzy (4) and Tom- 
ezuk; Lanzano and Herdte.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
’There was no stopping Dillon

lest Saturday at, Waddell drove in tnree runs wiui a sinsfle m u  At. a a a__ , ____ ^  Field as the Automen trounced,.

NEW YX3IRK (AP) — ’The New York staff,' stayed ahead 
trouble with the Yanxeea, says of the WMte Sox all the way pross Herman Franks.”

and a sacrifice fly.
Ron Santo extended Ms MtUng m islays 

atretdc to 25 straight games be- scoring, 
fore leaving the game in the 
tMrd inning. Santo suffered a 
double fracture of the left cheek

Army A Navy dub, 20-7. Eight 
aided the wlnnua’

Managei^^aljA Houk, is tiieir Sunday, each picking up Ms

Jack Hollk’s seventh homer, 
of the season sparked the 12-hit . 

.  DiUon attack. Bob Bergln, Den-̂
bone when Mt by a Jack Flrtier „y  Bloktng, Cart Bcabert and’

pitchers are way ahead of 
their Mtteni. <

Sunday, right-hander Fred 
TaJbot and southpaw Frits Pe-
terson set a fast pace—but the 
Yankee Mttera kept in step— 
and'the result was a 7-2, 2-0 
douhleheader sweep over the 
Chicago WMte Sox.

'There’s been nothing wrong

sixth vlotoiy of the seaiMn wjth 
a route-going peidonnance.

Talbot scattered eight Mtsj 
one of them a homer by Ken 
Berry, while Petentm blanked 
the Whita Sox on six safeties, 
inctudiag three warted doubles 
in successive innhgs,

Tom TreSh eraahed a two-run 
homer oft Chicago starter Tom-

pitch.
The Meta came back in the

with our pttoMng,” HoMc said toy John and Roger Maris clip- 

pleted a 6-7 homestand for the a three-run blast, h ^ n g  stake „

Perry undoubtedly has im-
pressed Manager Franks — and 
all of the other managers in the 
league.

The 27-year-oId light-tiander 
haa accomplished haH a 26
game seaa(Hi even though he . , ^  .
missed nearly three wertes after «  <yen after Glenn Beck- DiUon’s
hurting Ms Itot atode sliding a ----- --
into second base May 24.

In other NL games, Loa An-
geles edged Atlanta 2-1, Pitta-

Bob Brindamour oH Mt weU. 
Making Ms first start, Fkank

nightcap behind Dennis Ribant’a Lelaahius wbundrup the winiting 
six-hitter. The game was tied 1- pitcher in going tiic ro^te.
1 until, the eighth when New Skip Peterson homered 
Yortc scored five runs. Ihe Mete the losera.

940 511—20 12 6̂

U g ly  is o n ly s k in-d e e p .

fetlHMafale exietlor beols oa air- 
•Doled ongine. It won't boil over and 
nfei yoer piston rings. It won’t keefe 
ovnrondmiayonr We. It's in the bock of 
'We oar vriteiei .Ibn weight oe the rear 
.wheels aacfcecWe twcBon better in snow 
'• d nod. Wade wW giro yon about 29 
'ifW n to ogniw i.qf gos.

#V nr O Q6V 19 MCO SO fllOCn
Wboellhe VWtyoe even get to Ske whdt 
^ModksWih

Wcie Sod WatWara^ enough logrooto

' eeom lor olmost onybody's bnod. WNh a
hot on h. Snug-fitting bucket seats. Doors 
thot close so welt you con hordly dose 
diem. (They’re so airtight, it's belter to 
open the window a crock first.l

Those plain, ungloaiorous wheels ore 
each suspended independently. So when 
a bump mokes one wheel bounce, the 
bounce doesn't moke the other wheel 
buBiD. b-s things Hke that you. pay the 

81,686* for, when you buy a VW. The 
ugliness doesn’t odd a thing to the cost 
o f the cor.

Rwl’s die beouly o f  Nk

aaventh-place Yenkeea.
"We could have awapt thia 

aeriaa. The Yenkeea won three 
of tour fTMu Cbinago and we 
eoidd have won all four from 
BaRtmore. The Oriolaa took the 
prevhxia aet S-l If we’d oome 
up with a couple of Mta at the 
right time."

Talbot and Petanon, a pair 
ef gl-yeal^ ald newoomera to the

Major League Leaders

ert fumbled JMmny Lewis’ Army jflk Navy 303 010__7 6 gi
grounder, allowing two runs to Lalashius - Beigln; Rononte,3
s*?®*'®* Richter and Richter, Eradi.
___________________________ ___  1      ''   I I II , , . , ^

^Can’t Put Things J'ogetheP i

Nine Pitchers in Parade \

To Mound as RSox SpKt j
____________________ ___  BOSTON (AP) — Red Sox cap, Ms first since aufferliw a {
Davem>ort, Don Landruna and Manager Billy Herman enjoys shoulder injury April 19. Ifiore ' 

walk and Ray Baiher’a ground jim  Hart Jim Maloney avrifered ?• “  anyone, head was bombed for five Mta ?
out produced another run in the iii, iwwi defeat. He baa won not tbe type he’a forced to and four runa beforo letirins in • 
alxth against loear Joel Horten, nine. ^  to end tbe tbe second. Lee Staiwe Dan J

__• • • Red Sox’ slump. Oainski, Bob fiadowtod,* Dick '
INNKiEBS-BRAVES— Herman. paraded nine pitch- Stigman, Don ICcMhhon and •
Koufax became tbe winning- .ero to the naound' as ita^ Ked *f®bn Wyatt followed in ordWTi * 

eat pitcher in the majors, scat- Sox earned a  doiddeheader ajdlt *T ran out of pitchers ’* Her- ’ 
tering seven bite and stitidng wiib tbe Washington Senators mtm mpU* after using’ every  ̂
out 11. The Bravea tied the Sunday, winning the opener 18-7 hurier except Jose SanUaao and 
game 1-1 in “ “  *’*’*• — ” —*- o_»

Tafoot to an eariy' 6-0 lead in 
the opener.

Roy White singled, stele sec-
ond and scored <m Tresh'a two- 
out single in the tMrd inning of 
the toghteap, giving Peterson 
the only run' he needed. Singles 
by Richardaon and Tresh, a

11 innings and-Oricago whipped 
New 'Yolk 7-0 before losing 629>

• • •
GIANT8-RED8—
Blltile Perry ' stymied the 

Reds, the Giants ex{doded with 
five home rana — two by Tom 
Haller'Slid one each by,''Jim

Nattonal Laagaa Amerieaai Leogna
Battta« (UO at bats) — Oe- Batting (IM at bate) — Sny 

naanta, PRteburgh, .327; Stair- der, Baltimore, A38; F. Robin- Aaron’s run'
gull,̂ .,Plttai)Uigh, .128. son, Baltimore; .SK; the Dodgers _____ ________

Aaron, Atlanto, M; Buna — F. RoUnson, Balti- ninth on Dmia Menke's two- telephone lines c*inng the bull- send I te  out (to the ntinms)' 
Bert, Sim Ptouictooo, 60. more. 64; Agee, Chicago, 60. base error and WlBe Davis’ pen,”  Herman said after em- wtthoirt getU i« wotven. And*

RunObatted in — Aaron, At- Rib s  batted to — B. Robin- two-booa Mt. i pjfoying seven faurlera In the can’t start Mm any more utoU
laate. m  Mays, San Fteaeiaeo, son, BsMtinora, H ; Scott, Boa- • • • togbteap. "W e/ can’t aeem to be Sbcws be oantiiraw h a r ^
df. / ton, 47. PBASBS-PHUB— put'ililiip  together. We win a tbaaTlie^id today. I  guen h e l

I M I D O N ,  h K .

T K iJ iS fB  T U im P iK E , tA L G ()T T m L S

 a. " ’ - '- - '•SUE<lliM]f» PRICE EAST OQA8T PjD ^ , LOCAL TAXES
]|EEAVlE)r CHAEOES. IF ANT, A D f^ O N A L

�' ' n  ,8  1' �' I J i '- ^- - - - - »  � �

X.
Aioii, Ailania, 97; Oe-

Ptitetongh, gf.
HMa — B. ^RoWnson,

M : Hart, Baa Dranoioop, U .
StoioB baoia.— Bn î  Lot An- 

gUtoa. gg; BroiA, St. I/oulR 26.
TMohtag (T duetalons)

Tf, San Fianctooo, 161, .901; 
Bkiulax, Lou Angulos, M , .876.

SWkaoiiti — Houtax, Loa Ab  
gtoao, CMm m . St. L«|ig.

Bam- Woo4y Fryman abut ciri FbU- game and'tben get poor ntch- Just 1 
OHva, Mtansoota, and adekphia on thraei fatta wliUa Jng in the next”  pm."

‘ — JP.^Bcbinaon, staig^ .um o w au aoocM m  was Utted'for a  pinchbitter in a 6-10 zeooed on ih *^ ^  
“  “  ~  ‘  ~ V f^lng, but aaraed bome aland. The MobSoott, Bouton, Pirate naa. Joaa Fagan singled lbs

to go book to (fau tom-

current

26. tonne aemente .;ta;ibe fourth etedtt for Ms fourth vtotany to put toeeahw ^
PltaHng <T duototons) -W att, toning, and Donn aendenon lO dectoiana as Dam n B ia i^  ^  tto cT  a *

BtiUmara .6 ^  A78; SaaCotd, brooght Slaigtol home to Ihe alloand only two lilts, Inrtudtog atieek was
OttifoRito, 68, .800. uigtalhwMi a triple. , a homer, the rest of the w ^  S T ^ r S h ^ ^  ^  J t

Siifkeoiita -  Rlchert. I M  • • • Right-Hander Dave M an ba^  tm  ^  ^
toftoti. MS; Boaaaii. M h ii2E <  4 n » » O A « D S . w top itoh sd  A rJeSTSi — ^
H . W .  t h t e . - - S a i M t e .  tt-tead SB
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Three-Way Tie for Lead, 
Legion at Home

Batting .500 on the » fielder’s choice and a nings. Bushey failed to survive local bids for more runs were
11 weekend and 750 for the successful double steal, LaGace the fourth and Gary Kinel came stamped oiit by .Senatore.

vounir season M anches- «> w«i «<> »  "ne Job, blanking
young season, m anenes ^ i-o'lcad in the second, the invaders in three and two-
ters A m e r i c a n  Legion g^g^g Jjlt opened the door for thirds frames, 
baseball team returns’ to irisltor'h only tally in the Lesuih walked in the first and 
the wars again tonight at 6 fourth. A fielder’s chtoce and Mark Heller hammered out a 

Oiasa B—Merle WMston 66-13 o’clock aigainat Danielson at two errors did the damage. homer to deep right centerfield.
—53,-; Jim Melley 68-13—56, Mt. Nebp. Coach John Cervlnt’a - There wh s aU kinds of teoadon But that was the end of the run'

r Country Oub
b e s t  U H M iSS  

Oass A—Dan Ready 62-7— 
66, Wayne Reynolds 63-6—67;

E)d Litwln started the East 
Hartford outburst with a triple. 
St4ve Bergren walked and Ter-
ry'Price singled for one run. 
Skip MicOonneirs single drove 
in the tying marker. Steve Con-
nelly singled Price home ' and

After the heavy weekend fir-
ing, the pennant race tightened 
considerably in Zone Four. 
Rockville tast^ defeat for the 

first time yesterday in Windsor 
Locks, 6-4, and fell back into a 
tie for first place in the stand-
ings with Maixdiester and de-
fending champion South Wind-
sor. Each crew boasts a 3-1 won- 
loss record.

The only Mt Willimantic was 
able to gamer off LiaGaca was 
Skip Segar’s liner to short cen-
ter in the fourth inning. LaGace, 
in winning Ms second start 
against no defeats, fanned 11 
and walked five. Bud Peloquin, 
in losing, was reached tor five 
Mts. He struck out 10 and passed 
two battecB.
, The big blow was Jfike 

Leach’s homer in the fifth which 
broke a 1-1 deadlock and provid-
ed Manchester with its margin 
of -victory.

STANDINGS
W.

Mancheator............. S
Rockville..............   S
South Windsor . ; . .  8 
East Hartford . . . .  S
WllUmantlc . . . . . . '.  2
Windsor Locks . . .  2
Stafford................... 1
Danielson . . . . . . . .  1
ThompsonvlUe . . . .  I

Kbwalchik. m 
Zajac. ct 
Uttwln, 3b 
Bergren. , lb 
Price. C 
Hasiuk. 3b 
McOonneil, If 
Chase, rt 
Morey, p 
Connelly, rf 
Seoniore. p

fourth run was a gift, Heller 
dropping the throw from Kinel 
on a one-hopper, McConnell 
scoring. '•

Tolale »  4 10 21 7 a
Masebeater (3)

sb r h po a e rb<
A M  Dixon. 3b

Leech, a  s i
•66“  Heller, c  3 1
.260 LaGace. lb  3 0
•AA Rylander. If 3 0

.300 Lynch, rf 1 0
P. DIminico, 3b 3 0 
Banas, as 2 0

Staking starting .p itcher B rad Bushey. p 1 0
Bushey to a 2-0 lead in the first a o
fram e Saturday. M anchester C ol^  a «
saw  the lead change hands -------
when East Hartford sent 10 .^..*.000
men to the plate in a four-run .Hancheoter ..........300

1 Leach, cf 4
0 J. DIminico. lb  4
0 Lj-nch. rf 3
1 Heller, c  2
0 LaGace. p 4
_ Dixon, 3b 1
8 Rylander. If 3

P, D’mno. 3b, 3b 2 
Banaa. aa- 3
Ko'nnal. 2b 0
Kind, 3b 1
G o«. rt 1

'DXaJa 27 3 6 27 13 3 1

fourth inning. TMs was aU the H ^ ^ ^ a l S S :  “ l o b  M ai^^er OlO OW OCnt-2

6 2d 6 1 2
400 0 -4  
000 0-2 

SB —

0 R. Wo,
0 W. WoJlck. cf 
0 Segur. 3b 
0 Fitzgerald, -aa 
0 Chowanec. 3b 
0 Miuir. lb 
0 Bamn, rf 
-  Okonuk. c  

Peloqulnn. p 
Nelaon. 3b

Willimantic
If 3 0

Totaia 28 1 1 24 6 1 0

day 's  scoring as the visitors out- .ifartford 6. MancJieoter 6; BB — 
Mt M anchester, 10-5. Morey

southpaw  Paul Senatore in Bu^ey 
relief o f  B ob  M orey, picked up  ̂ in 3 .̂ senatore 3 for 0 
the win. Senatore scattered

N«ii Smi)ey 66-9—66, Maurice crew split on the. weekend, los- in the ninth -when an error and making tor the home citti). Two Kinel replaced Bushey. The 
 VWlley 68^ —66; Class C—Joe tog to East Hartford, 4-2, Sat- two bases on balls loaded the 
Barre 70-16—« ,  Clifl Sprague urday and edging Willimantic bases tor WllUmantlc with two 
TO-Vl—66, C. D. McCarthy 68.- y«sterday, 2-1, on Ray La- oû  but LaGace retired Skip
j)4__66;- jjavr gross—Wayne Dace’s one-hitter. Both games O|conuk oman infield roller to
Reynolds 7B, Dan Ready 73, played at Mt. Nebo. end the game.
Tom Zemke 73.

PRO SWEEPSTAKES 
I»w  gross—Torn Zemke 73,

Dan Ready 73, Wayne Rey-
nolds 78; Low net—'Merle ’WMs- 
ton 76-13—68, Jim MeUey BO-18

SiELEOTBD NETS 
.Class A—©ah Ready 31-4—

27, Heni^ Rockwell 32-4—28,
Bob MoCkitkin .31-3— 2̂8; Class 
B—Merle WMston 31-7—24, C.
D. MlcOarthy 34-7—27; Class C 
-jChariie Ferguson 34-6—28,
Dan Culver 36-6—27, Joe Barre 
36-6—27; Low gross— B̂ob
Haynes 70; Blind bogey—Don 
Edwards 90.

FBO SWEEPSTAH^
  Low 'gross^Tom  71,

Dick CSnnln 72; Low net—Bob 
Haynes 70-4—68, Merie 'WMs-
ton 80-13—67.

LADIES BEST 16 
Low gross—'Evelyn Lorentzen 

718;* L o w n e t—H aze l P ip er 86-27 
—68, Cele P erry  81-18—63,
Lynn Prior 81-18—63, Lucille 
Carvey 85-22—63, Helen Ayers 
85-22—63.

l a d i e s  b e s t  BALL
Evelyn Lorentzen, Janet 

Shaw, Helen Ayers, Melissa 
DeMartin, 68; Florence Barrfe,
Cora An^rson, Isabelle Par- 
eiak, Eunice Owens, 69.

Ellington Ridge

Low gross— Ŝtan Hilinskl, 73.
BEST ON PAR FOUR 

Class A— L̂en Yosha 42-5—37,

^^*HMTv” *W etost^* major internation- important meet. The Olympics
Jake Hemnon 47-9 38 John ^  competition,, made the com- comes first.”  HOUISTON (AP)—Ernie Ter-
Sommers 46-7—39; Kickers — ^ent after the National AAU Ryun, who has Just finished rell, a towering man who thinks 
Pete Teets 91-12—79, Sher Fer- Outdoor C^an^onsMpsSatur- bis freshman year at the Uni- ghould be called world’s
guson 79-0-79, Guy Knapp 79- f  creeled  a  ̂  ̂ champion
Q 30h Peck 83-3 80* Gfib-' Stadium, aj>©ctacular 52.6 final quarter- avyw gn
bv Gfiaibrous 90-10 80 Larry The first two men in each mile after a slow 3:06 three- because he represente * ® ^ y
Chaine 93-13___ 80 Bill Warm- event automatically made the quarters, to provide New York world association, tries to 5^®
1-ncton 97-17___ 80 Tonv Tantillo team but others will be added to With its first outdoor sub-four Ms claim here TueMay against

__80 ' the squad today to strengthen it minute mile. Terrell, recognized by toe
BEST PAR FOUR for toe meets with Poland at The 6foot-2, 166pound “young- World .

aass A—Dora Keltaer 41-9— Berkeley, Calif., JMy 16-17 and gtea- spurted like a sprinter in 
82: Class B—NelUe Johnson 45- Russia at Los Angeles Jhly 28- this'flftal 200 yards to whip vet- ^  “
lsl-32 ; Class C -E llie Chaine 24. eran Olympian Dyrol Burleson ^

Gerry Lindgren, toe NCAA by eight yards with Jim GreUe, ^  clariiing with the

Bae« hits by LaGace and Bob three Mts in the la^t, five ip-, Bushey.

WimmaiHic .............000 100 000—1
HR—Leach: SB—Leach. Rylan-

der, LaGace; SAC — P. DIminico. 
Peloqulnn; DP—^Lynch to J. W- 
mlnico; LOB—Manchester 7. Willi-
mantic 7; BB—LaGace 5, Peloqulnn 
2- SO—LaGace 11. Peloqulnn 10: 
HBP — Peloqulnn (Bana-s); PB — 
Okonuk 1.
___________  f -------------------

Rockville i 
Loses No. li

Winning ^ e in  of Rock-
ville’s Legion baseball team) 
ended at three yester^tey* 
when Windsor Locte s c o p* 
ed a come-from-behind 6-4  
win. Willie Lash aHowed 
but five hits, three by Larry 
Silver.

Trailing 4-2, the liome ttub 
came up with four runs, after 
two men were out, to the 
eighth to grab tbe verdict. 
Jimmy Clark was the losing 
pitcher. AH Rockville nms were 
unearned.

Laah drove to the first three 
Windsor Locks runs an4 scored 
the fourth. He hawl two hits, one 
a triple. Tom O’Niei added 
three' more to toe 11-tolt at-
tack. The winning hurier fanned 

-10, walked two.
Five base hits, including a 

triple by O’Ndei, highlighted the 
uprising. Curt Zahner had a 
single and double for Rockville.

Wednesday night Rockville 
faces Stafford at Henry Park at 
6.
W. Locks 100 001 04x—6 11 »  
Rockville 020 010 010—4 6 1

Willie Lash and T. Mas4, Beli- 
vleu: (4) Clark and Wheelock.

Back.on the winning trail was 
South Windsor, a 6-1  winner ov-
er TliompsonvUle.
S. Windsor 100 040 000—5 T 0 
Thompson'ville

010  000  000— 1  10  2
Glynn, Duncan (4) and Cas.sa- 

vant, Malane; Gwodz, Samo (6) 
and Eaton.

Athletes Sharp in AAU Meet
beaten toe Yanilm in a duM The reoord-tyers were Bob 
meet. Seagren, ,S.C. Strlders. poleN EW  Y O R K  (AP) —

“ W e have a  real good team  “ 7 .^  imtiortent tMng vault, i7-0; ous~ ^ n -eii
team that can beat the eettine a plac^on the team T.C., Los Angeles, 7-2, Md Lee
, i . . ^ b a t  I. hope no Z  & * .  ’ S '

said 19-year-old Jim Ryun, toe 
star of the meet with Ms' 3.58.6 
winning mile. “ The meet with 
the Russians is the second most

Russians
one gets over optimistic.

Stan Wright of Texas South-
ern, the first Negro coach to 
head a U.S- men’s track and

46.8 in the semifinals. Evans, 19, 
won the final in 46.9.

Terrell Confident

Smith Second
PROVIDENCE, (AP) 

—Dick Siderowf ’’ of West- 
port, reigned as champion, of 
the Northeast Amateur Golf 
Tournament for the seomid 
time today after lowering 
Ma record for the event in 
the fifth annual competition.

Siderowf fired a sizzling 
68 In the second round and 
finished with a 64-hole total 
of 209 Saturday, one stroke 
lower than the record he set 
In winning the Northeastern 
Inaugunti in 1962.

Ron (Bed) Smith, former 
New E n g l a n d  amateur 
champion from Manchester 
was second with 216, fol-
lowed by Gene Francis, the 
1963 Northeastern titlist, 
with 220. Smith won the 
Oonnecticut Amateur last 
week.

Local Sport 
Chatter

Deadline for teams wishing to 
enter the Summer Basketball 
Leagues is T^iesday afternoon 
at 5 o’clock. Teams may con-
tact the Bast Side Rec office.

GUESS W H O?— You’ll never tell from this picture, 
but the man whose features are hidden under 
towel is Billy Casper. (AP Photofax)

Casper Out Front 
In Golf Earnings

CHICAGO (A P )— Billy Casper, in command of him- Nothing to report—with no 
self and his game, won the Western Open Sunday by results received—on the Jay-
letting a corps of youngsters flounder in his wake .and cee track and field meet last 
took another stride past faltering Arnold Palmer. Saturday.

The 35-year-old Clasper shot a  ------------------------------ — —  ---- -
steady one-under-par 35-35—70 per. ” I 'went torough it myself. There will be tryouts for the 
for a 283 total, the only score to But I played the game exactly junior American Legion base- 
better Medinah No. 3’s par of as I would have if anyone else team tonight at the Che- 
284 for 72 holes. He picked up happened to be chasing me.” ^ey Field at 6 o'clock for boys 
the top prize of $20,000 to wrest ’ Palmer, shooting a final yp j  Syears who might be in* 
the PGA money-winning lead round of 38-34—72 for 289, was terested in playing in an or- 
from Palmer, whom he defeated not among those chasing Casper ganlzed league. The league will 
in a playoff for the National and finished in a tie for ninth, consist of four teams. Robin Dl

Arnie took down only $2,400 Tarando will coach.Open crown last week.
J Casper took dead aim at less giving him $66,817 for the year.

Casper, who attributed his 
fine showing to toe fact that he

experienced youngsters such as 
24-year-old Ke.rm'it Zarleyi 28 Panamanian Brouli's Baeza
year-old Homero Blancas and did not have a single three-putt became the first Jockey to ex

green, zoomed to a total of $60,-

49-16—S3; Kickers— ŜaUy Gro- 
theer 118-36—78.

TWILIGHT LEAGUE 
Standings

Show6 the Way*

DUSTY SOFTBALL
W. L.

Cmter Billiards 
Wyman Oil . . .  
Independents .
Ray’s Rest . .
Dumas Trucking
Sealtest........
Sportsman . .
Gunver ........

Pfet 
0 1.000 
2 .867 
2 .667 
4 .500 
4 .500 
6 :333 
6 .333 
8 .000

ning. V a ioo .........................7 1
----------------------, Moriarty ................... 6 2

Hamilton ..................4 2
Eastern ..................... 4 3

ATLANTA (A P )-A lter 600 S u ^ l l i ! ’. ! !  3̂ 5
consecutive miles as a front- vem on .......................1 5
runner in U.S. Auto Club races, Plimpton’s ................. 1 6
Mario Andretti is ready to turn — ---------------------
Ms fine Italian hand to toe 
wheel of a stock car.

The 26-year-old native of

bn, 'wtoo was forced eut of toe 
weekend meet by acute broncM- 
tis, and Tommie Smith, the in-
jured sprint sensaUon from San 
Jose State, will be added to toe 
squad.

Mnd.
Burleson was timed in four 

minutes fiat and Orele in 
4:00.6.

Only three meet records were 
brokeiu. and three tied in toe

Otoer distance runners also iJwo<la '̂ ctoampdonriiips but 
win be added so that Unde many of tbe races became tacti- 
Som's team win be able to send cal battles with toe canphasis on 
in separate and fresh 6,000-and finishing one-two instead ef 
lO.OOOeneter running comMna- records-
tions against toe Poles and Ru b - record breakers were
sians. Wlille , Davenport, Cleveland

Chance at History
__  „  _  _ _ _  LONDON (AP) — Cliff and
The emphasla wdll be on beat- Striderli. 12oIyJid'’Mgh hurdles; Trieste, Itsiy, led alL toe way Nancy Richey a c ^ c e  to 

ing toe Ruaelans and avenging 18.3; Air Force Lt. Pat Traynor, ‘ ~ — « « " " < 
last year’s stunning 116-(112 49er Track Club, Los Angeles, 8,- 
polnt loss at Kiev, Russia. It 000-metor steeplechase, 8:40.6, 
was toe first time in seven and Art WaHter, Soutoem Oail- 
meetings the Soviet men had fornla Strlders, 63.A

Sunday in winning the second make tennis history today by 
aimual Championship 800 at becoming the firist brother-and- 
Atlanta International Raceway sister duo to reach the Wimble- 
In Ms sleek Dean Racing Enter- don singles quarter-finals to- 
prises rear engine Ford. getoer.

29-year-old Tommy Aaron. Aar 
on went into toe final round with 749 for toe year, 
a one-stroke load over the field, 
but Casper went in front on the 
tMrd hole with a 12-foot birdie 
putt and dared the others to 
catch him.

Gay Brewer, with a 34-37—71, 
finished second with a 286, three 
strokes behind the winner, and 
took down second money of $12,- 
000. Aaron blew to a 75 and Zar- 
ley shot a 74 as the youngsters 
settled for 287 totals good for a 
third-place tie and $6,250 each.

“ I think it’s a little tougher 
for them,” said Casper in ref-
erence to the younger set’s fail-
ure to catch him. ‘ ’You’U notice 
Brewer, a seasoned pro, stood 
right in there. But the kids get a 
little excited.

"I  know how it is,”  said Cas-

ceed $2 million In purse oaro* 
ings In New York.

VOLKSWAGEN SALESMAN WANTED
Must be over 25 years of age, trained in auto sales, 
ambitious hardw;orking man who desires a large 
income in earnings. He will be trained to sell Volks-
wagen cars.

W hat’s In It For You?

Excellent Salary Plus Conunission and 
Liberal Fringe Benefit Program.

CALL

TED TRUDON VOLKSWADEN
Tel. 649-2838— Ask For Bob Jones, Sales Manager

REC SOFTBALL
w. L. Pet.

Walnut Barben . . .7 1 .875
Teachers .......... .6 2 .750
Pfl-tll a a a • a a a.6 2 .750
Moriarty's .............. .4 4 .500
Gem .......................... .3 4 .42̂
Army A Navy . . . . .3 5 .375
R ogers..................... .1 6 .143
Telephone . . . . . . . . . .1 7 .125

CHURCH SOFTBALL
W. L. Pet

Center Congo ..........7 0
S a\’ings B an k ........,6 2
Meek Express.........5  3
Gus’s .........................5 3
North Methodist . . . 4  4 
Comm. Baptist . . . . . S  5
Soiith'Enders . . . . . . 0  5
Colonial Board . . . . . 6  6

1.000
.750
.626
.626
.500
.376
.000
.600

Ike
isowoftte 
best can fai 
timworidfor 
t h C H i O M ^ . ”

n o i l

M  M p lO R S

JM  BIWNSniE ATX, 
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TEL. 289-«2U 
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M ACHINING • INSP ECTIO N  

AIRCRAFT ENGIN E MECHANICS 

SH E ET M ETAL • BENCH WORK 

TO O L k  DIE M AKING 

AIRCRAFT EN GIN E TE STIN G  

EXPERIM ENTAL M ACHINING 

W ELDING

P r a t t  &
W h i t n e y
A i r c r a f t

nMiNHio COURSES w m i m t
iH oa a ecn m  w m im im  n onnhM oo
houw of baste awridne aad whtad riaiwooai
IPHniGDOna '
novAHciD ’nurnmn nnontetx i eaaiaw
nmolng M n 2Z wMks to 93 weeks la MaetMag; 
Sheet MeisLTool, Die and Oaga MaUng) MasMat 
Repair and Pipe Making.
AmMNTieepnaawuK-eoanoonmtfhgftoM
three to tear yeere In Sheet Metri,Meeblnbig and 
Tool n Die Makifig.

SKILIAO MrORKCHS
ObM Mr. VHIHam eotoman at 66S-5532 for an 
in te e rM appoiabadat a t BNir aoMwnloaoai
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BY ROUSON OUR B O ARD IN G  HOUSE w ith  M AJO R HOOPLE

n

Smiling

BUGGS BUNNY

1

WCLL,KOOn£,WIWr
IT?HURRV'UP/rWk
one IM CdORT IM A Pfft/, 
MlHUTES/ANO 1FTP6 
ABOi>TA‘TRAi:̂ \C 
TlCKer.IWARM'ltoO 

X>0>rTTKVTO 
tAMP^WlTU

sosncB f

* 2 £ e 5 ^ —

A L L Y  OOP
B Y  V . T . H AM LIN

AI'TJW W'V»«r 1 AW, YCANT' 
VTh' wOMSN 7 BLAM« 'EM, 

BUffTEP f  OOf*...TV«r 
UPOUR  ̂ 1 aPtAKEROP
--------  OlKSMkSA

BtTRICHl
MSHTINaf .

BUTOBORWWk J  OH, SHE HAP A 
WASONEOFTH'I GREW FBOTR, 
CREAT F G S B »  V  AU. RtSHT.,. 
OPAU.HMnORV/>r YEZZIRa

* »

...FAOT » ,  I'M PRETTY 
SURE n  WAS HER FIGGER 
t h a t  GOT AJR GtRLS 

SO UPSETi

(  HEH-H6H*W0WWS 50MlWOAHE.a)D6E 
\ ^  raMSHy/l'Ml0D6JNGA0rflZ6N'5 < 
V êOMPUklVff A6AIW1HEE5CPI/XPWOAIOF ‘  
'REUEF PrrCHERG 6/O R S A N I«D  BASEBAjXf 

tm >  IG OUST A CF?ODE BILL OP T
FAKTICULAHe,BOTWtTHTDOrt KEEN fBH 6e 
OF COHGTITUTIONAI. KUSKTG THAT* NO
PR osteM  * Youru. e e  t h e  n e w

CmDOZPi,B6AVt

AcabM
IG oea w ten d  

S^midaM 
^tte

WSbit O ' 
39SB1.(IUmI— , 
41S«t ot.tacU- 
4aColo(«d 
4«AnCW

asnpptot 
annrer' 

UKompMa BSNatnnl 
U S otM  BmtnUia lejoeree.

noM MSadMofFilUn
14AiSciaI 

laaCOAS* M~'

n on
AiWicial ____

^laocnm MPiimaiiiilad TAinMIan

S S S ^ 'A ca
, WHuodtaM lOMn^lmafO 

IgSariiin ^  Blcfciwnw (bU iiAnNiIbUn
. h w h

nSSte'driniiiE v .81 8 F «n ^ e  ncnmn tata
SsSSiOAF

39Ttitaby.cus
80 Remainder
88H aM „
34 gait I n ^  

palrn tten . .  
ascooman w »4  
40 Lana ct uaha

88 Hake h a p p e n _____

SSlS^dandhter
(Bheteg ey e)

arCRdPTendi BSnhdym

43 Fanny
4»S eeea^
'46Be a matdi for 
47 Grade war n d

_____ 40Eiiiqrlat Ismb
88d S5 « '(e o a ) BOBltof.liehy.tanc 
MMedieiiial plj^Oltopertedcheen 
358ad B2Con»n

32Piefldintial 
Blekname

PR ISC ILLA ’S PO P
B Y  A L  VE RM E ER

C A R N IV A L BY DICK TU RN ER

OOM 6 W ,., 
J>Rl6CILLAtJ

w  /  .

t-31

JENNY UJ! YOU’R E  
'A/EARINS A  

t^ a R A N N lV /j

WHAT DOES’ 
Y O U R  M O T H E R  , 

T H IN K

IT  K E E P S  
T H E  F L O O R S .  

d u s t e d /

E-At

W A YO U T
B Y  K E N  MUSE

M

I

conu
r "

1
F F

onim im 

1
S F F ft I T I T
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13 U

I F 1 -
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I F H f 9

26

W 2S 1 2 T S n w 30

I T S " 3 4 ]

I F

§ F i33 r

47 49 50 ST"

U

I F BT

5 F tt 60

OU T OU R W A Y B Y  J . R  W ILLIAM S

6-J.7
• WM>r> lifc TJl i f  U V 0**

’̂W haddya know ! My old man becam e a father again!

VWE'Re PtAVIM' COWBOYMJOIWDIAW--I
s t t a r t e p  t o  c h a s e  h im  a k o o w p  t h e
OTHER SIDE OF THE HOUSE, BUT I 

POUBLED.aACK AROUND THIS SIDE/ 
VVHEN HE CHAR6CS AROUND THE BAR 

iORNERTU-HAVEHIM/IFYOU 
EXPBCfTb OUTWIT.THE E)4BM/
YOU SOTTA USE SURPRISE >

2%

rTRUER 
VWORPS 
WERE 
NEVER 
SPOKEN/

THE WORRY WART

BE N  C A SEY

SH ORT R IBS B Y  FR A N K  O’N E A L

G o a ^ S E p i  , 
D E p K ^ lA ia V .

TVE t r ie d  -foTHlNK RSSmVEi:/ 
^  TRIED PS^IACrizy.'ltoU 
N M €rrA N D X 6l6ST :V F  

T 0 6 P  rr.

HC5IVAE0UT>JbPICAt?

.0
THE SUNS BnSHTER...7HE 
AIRS FRESHŴ SCyS BLUER 
„ .I  EVEN FEEL HAPPy 
abo u t  BEING ALIVE!

M O RTY M EEK LE BY DICK C A V A LL I

BU ZZ SA W Y E R B Y  R O Y  CRAN E

HEVi THESE IWV 
•CHARAaERS 

AUlHE

COULP ONE OF YOU DRIVE US 
TO S -2 HEADQUARTERS?^

^em tm e
ROOM FOR THE

(  WE'LL All RIPE TPSETHEÎ  IF YOU POUT MIND,

/HERE® MVOEEP! ^   ̂ 11/
IjlOPlN.COMAAANPEiyf’^

AND o u rr a e  THAT
-STDNS WAU..Y03 U04Ot/ 
WHATWDOLDHAPf&4 IF

V e A H ...

o # 4 A y .

M R*
OUUJJ

CINCf/eO/2B
VKXZI2IB&

ABOUT'AOO,
v o est& eH S 7

THeW HEEti©
ONTHiewVfiON
^ F B C M U S Z
POLLGf^emBS.

JD C K Y  FIN N B Y  L A N K  LE O N A RD
C A PTA IN  E A SY B Y  LESLIE  TU RN ER

POSmVClHC TRIED 
10BOOKONCOFIW/, 
ACTS ONCE/HES 

KEN RUNNM6 MIGHT 
CUMSMDANSVaJLE

i HESASHADV 
CHAMCTEILMAAAE! X 
KNOW? tl^ T O U V E  
^^WAMSVaXEi

TCH, TOHĴ  
BIROS O F A  
FEATMBEi

VOU *URE KRAM. WHOPS WILD UFO X VBAHiMPyt 
STORY SHOOK US ALLi IS ALSO 1W CHAPj BUTNEIVAS 
WHO TOLD YOU AND McKES THAT A UF(^ DtSSUISeD AS 
T RAN HIS CAR IN THE PITCH T^wiwrq A HQTISHBR.

----------— w KNICKERŜ
CAP„C0CKHEY

AND pipiFr *mnac’ c i ^  
mn> SHM A VHCV LOWWO 
NEAR MeKEES TRACT OM 
THE MAY TO JKET VWT

ONE'MOTORIST REPORTED AN 
ODD REP GLOW IN POME TREES] 
mSO COPS CHKKED AH' POUND] 
KRAOO TERRIFIED AN' SMOLP- 
b u n g  FROM HIS ORDEAL!

VBSi WHEN 
THB STAGS 

WAS SET FOR 
HIM TOM 
FOUNDi A 
•TOURIST* 
PHONEP 
POLtCEL!.

A B E R N A T O Y B Y  RALSTO N  JO N ES and F R A N K  R ID G E W A Y  P A V Y  JONES B Y  L E F F  and M cW lLLlAM B

COAAEOH, 
VBIONICA, 
lU-GIVE 

YOUA 
RIDE IN

My

    ';.v S

OKAVl HANeoNl 
HEREWEGOi

1

^ • L L  NEvea,
BE ABLE TO RE*
WLY YOU FOR
W H AT  y o u n iE
DONE, CHRIS.

ON
SEEING YbU 

VOURPBET 
IS RAYMENT 
ENOUGH FDR 
ME, MARCO.

ST IL L - JT WAG 
A RISKY THING, 
TOSSING MARCO 

O ^R G C  —

'̂ ^THE DOCTOR. 
ABStIRED MB THAT 
MARCO'S'̂ ROMEM 
WAS COMPLETELY ENDSt^SWELL*
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
C LA SSIFIE D  A D V E R TISIN G  D E PT . HOURS 

8 A .M . to  5 PAL

COPY CLOSING TIM E FO R C LA SSIFIE D  A D V T .
MONDAX Thru IBllULX IBGO AiV. ^  8ATDBDAX t  AJM.

P L E A SE  R E A D  YO U R  A D
CIm p UMI er •'Want Adn”  are takaa over 'SM phone ee e  

eonventaioe. The advertiser ahonld read Ida ad the FIK8T 
d a y  n  APPEABS and BEPOBT EBBOBS la time ior the 
next Insertion. The Herald ia iretponalble for Mdjr ONE Ineor* 
reet or omitted Inaertloa for any advertteement and then only 
to Om  extent o f e  "m ake cood”  InaerttoiL Eriora wUeh do not 
leaeeathe valiie o f tha adverUeeinent ortE not bP earreeted by 
"m ake ( o o f  ‘  ^

643-2711
(BoekrlBeh EeO Free)

875-3136

M otocyd es— B icy d es  11 T H E R E  O U G B TA  B E  A B Y; F A G A L Y  and SH O RTEN  H d p  W antad— M ak  M

B e f o r e  BiAenHGQFFOM
XHKTUMGJlNLOP^MMr. 
CARBIMCIE KNEW 
‘lUnlONHiSMAPG

Trouble Roachlig Onr AdvMiisar? 
24-Honr Answaring Senrlce 
Free to Herald Readen

W a n t In to n n a tla n  on  
M o a a a n e r a t  th e

one o f onr 
Betedt

idsni'tlBMinnlBT

EDWARK
JUBWERim SERVIK 
W945II0 -  t7StS19

and leoTB your 
Jig ttme wlthont

Xmyil hear from onr 
ig an avenlBg at the

1MB DDGATl Sebrtag SCO oc, 
oonservativdly custom od, , low 
mUeage. Can 508-8013.

IMO B6A — Road Booket, (iw 
oc. Can 140*888. ^

HMjW, 360OC. Oak after 6. 649- 
5T01.

BastnG8s SerriedB 
__________ O ffered  13

8HABPEMIMO Bervloa — Bawe, 
kniTee, axaa, abeam, skataa, 
rotary blades. Quick aerrloe]
Capitol Equlpmen. Co., 88 
Main 8L, Manchester. Boom 
daUy 7-8. Thursday TG, Ratnr- 
day 7-1. M8-T86B.

LAND aJDARm a, tree re> 
moval, and chain saw work.
A. Michaud. 712-8098.

trriBPB, aldssranm, stone wane, 
firoplaoea, flagatona termoaa.
All concrete repalm. Beaacn- 
ahte prices. 648-0881.

TOEJE REMOVAL,—LbjkI clear-
ing, pruning, wood for sale, 
reasonable. 643-2009.

KDMTAIB—Power roller, chain
saws, trail roller and aerator, ____
lawn vac, rototiUers. Also sales COMFUBTE plumbing a n d

'ICHECKED THE WMOLE m in i! JWER 
iWD (NCR! X OOUU> S01MIB 

TRIP BUNPFOLDKDt!

MAN For work in Cumberland WAHBHOUBBKAN or window
Farm store, 8 evenings, phu 
somd Sunday work. 819- 
8068 before 4 p.m.

D E A N  M ACH IN E ^  
PROD UCTS

186 Adadhs S t, Mhndiaater

assenhly- man for wbtdesale 
mUMrork ecni>any. Apply in 
p e r ^  between 8-5 at Rhneo* 
East Hartford, 48 Betdeo S t, 
Bast Hartford.

T n e k in e c t a r t e p
tOM TlNOSE 
NIGHWAV 

OONCTRUbnON 
PRQJCCTB-

CARBUNOC.TMEM 
BOinTlliS OC10IIR 

^TAKCUB?

DON’T ASK MCffM s n a  IpETj
fROMTMELAfrOEIOUR!

OOMTRUenON

DONofcNrBil

^ienbî XS^ 
ncnA t0c.^oao  
s u  tmmtAomBR. 

E ueeus,O R e.

KOUOH OABPBNTBRS want* 
ad. CaB after 8 pjn., 875-lOlA

Has Immediate openings for the PABT-TIME repairman, 4 bourn 
foHowing: per day, and aU day Saturday,

I***'® * woj*hig oondWona. 
Turretlni^B O panton — days Slngw Con*.

and nlgnte pany, 892 Main SL, Manchee-
ManUnge Operatom —• idgliti

TVxd Makera and M addid^  — MAN For work in taial dairy 
days and nighte »tore, 8 evenings, plus some

^  Sunday work. OaU 649-8068 ba-
Surface Orinder — days fore 4 p.m. *

Production Operatom —  Brtdgoport and on-
j days and nigbta O.T.K.

Oorp., ere ToUand 1 ^  Bast 

NOW HHUNO — Bi^erionoed Hartford. 
carpentera, pattern makera or oOMBTRUCnON fesq>eolor — 
apprentices for building forms, generti site work. Can f o r i v
g o ^  pay, benefits, opportuni' 
ty for advanoamant Mr. KelGi. 
846-0124.

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

F or Y ou r 

In form atioa

any adi 
tonem.

t h e  HBRAXJl will not | 
diacloae tbe Identity of 

advertiser using box 
Readom answer* 

ing blind boK ads who 
desire to protect their 
Identity can follow this 
procedum:

Enclose your reply to tbe 
box In an anvelcpa — 
addressed to tha Claaei* 
fled Manager, Manchester 
Evening Herald, togetber 
with a memo listing the 
eompaniea you do NOT 
want to BOO your letter. 
Tour letter will be de* 
stroysd if tbe advertlaer la 
one you’ve mentioned. If 
not it win be handled In 
tii« iin iii manner.

AntomobOcH P w  S a k  4

I960 PONTIAC Catalina sta- 
tlon wagon, automatic, low 
mileage, good condition, 8650. 
or best offer. Call 649-5513 af-
ter 6 pin.

1966 OHRYSiLER — New paint, 
all power, radio and heater, 
8260. or best offer. 643-0815.

TWO 1956 CADOILILAOS—con- 
vertlble, runs, hardtop, for 
parts, best offer. 649-4712.

1967 PONTIAC — 2*oor, Star 
Cbieif fully automatic, 8160. 
Ca,U 6464717.

L ost and Found

feOUND — Staepherd, Uack and 
ban, male, pup. OaU Lee Frac- 
chia, Dog Warden. 643-8694.

1667 GHEVROLET wagon, very 
good condition, 9 passenger, 
8250 or best offer, 649-9925.

  '     *'~   ~ n
I960 FORD Falrlane 600, <^n- 
vertible, in good running ebn- 
dition, yours for 8250. Call 649- 
2606 after 4:80 p.m.

1966 CHEVROLET Malibu "ss! 
17,000 miles, 4 on floor, con-
vertible, bucket seats. 646-1618.

1668 OOMIBrr OUBTOM, 2-door, 
standard, radio, heater. Im-
maculate, clean. 8866. Caiu 643- 
7992.

1668 PONTIAC, V-8, automatic, 
ell power, fine slhape, dean, 
8260. 6494266.

Dog 19617 CHEVROIiHr —good run-
ning oemdition, good body, 8200. 
646-1340.

and service on all lawn equip-
ment Capitol Equipment, 38 
Main St. 643-7958.

DRnXJNO and blasting — aU 
types compressor work. We are 
fully Insured. No waiting peri-
od. For service, call Ben ® - 
lal, 869-0786.

TTPEWRITBIRS — Standard 
and electric. Repaired, over-
hauled, rented. Adding nuv 
ctalnes rented and ropalred. 
Pickup and delivery service. 
Tale Typewriter Service, 649- 
4968.

ATITCB, cellara, garages and 
yards cleaned, trash hauled to 
dump. Reasonable. Call 648- 
6819.

LAVOIE BROTHERS —general 
work, chain saw, lots cleaned, 
trees removed, landscaping. 
Completely insured. For free 
estimate call 742-7649, 876-8846 
anytime.

8ALB1S AND Service on Arlena, 
Hahn EoUpse, Jacobean lawn 
mowera. Also HomeUte chain 
saws and Intematlcnal Cub 
Cadet Tractors. Rental equip-
ment and sharpening aervlce 
on all makee. L A M  Bquip-

OOIXEOB students Interwted
_________________________________________________ _____________ , In exoetlent summer Income

plu» oppontunity to compete for
Heating: and Plumbing: 17 Schools and C lasses S3 H elp W anted— M ak 88 awarda of iq> to gi.ooo.

Highly reputable company. 
For an appoiDtinent call OBS- 
6702.beating service, complete new 

bathroom installations and 
bathroom mmodellng, 30 yearn 
In business. Bail VanOamp, 
649-4749.

E A R N  U P TO $225 
A  W E E K  D R IV IN G  

TH E B IG  R IG S

JOBS W ATTING

FLOOR manager wanted for 
Arthur Drug. Interesting work 
fuid good salary with benefits.
Apply in person, Mr. Bern- - —------------
stein or Mr. Oasper, 942 Main CIVIL ENCUNEER — eettma^
S t, Manchester.

M illinery, D ressmaking: >i«rain N ow — P ay L ater
DRAPES, vaJancee, etc. — Cus* 
tom made to your measure-
ments, lined or urrUned. For 
further information call after 
8, 643-1913.

M oving— T r a c k in g -
S torage 20

MANCHESTER DeUvery. light 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refngeratom, waahem and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
ebalm for rent 649-0752.

If you can pass a physical 
and need a steady Job year 
'round, here is your oppor-
tunity of a lifetime to en-
ter the trucking industry 
NOW. QUAIJTY TRAIN-
ING, tbe largest company 
approved school in the east 

- needs 250 men to be trained 
for local and long distance 
driving. Train with tbe best 
on both Diesel and gas 
trucks. Phone 1-249-7771 
anytlma

P ainting— P apering 21 H elp W anted— ^Female 35

WATTREISS —evenings, must be 
over 21. Apply In person. Aca-
dia Restaurant, 103 Tolland 
Tpke, Manchester.

WATTREISS OVER 21. Part-time 
WliN. train. Guaranteed wages. 
Apply in person, Armandos 
Restaurant, Route 5, East 
Windsor.

TWO SCHOOL teachers now ac-
cepting summer orders for 
house painting specials, inter-
ior and exterior. Free esti-
mates. Call 64S-96S6.

INTERIOR and exterior paint-
ing, wallpaper removed, fully 
insured. Rene Belanger, 64I- 
0612 or 644*804.

P A R A G O N  TO O L CO., Inc.

H as Im m o la te  
Openingrs F o r :

Tool Makera (Jig and fix-
tures) . AU Around Machin-
ists, First Class Bridge-
port and Lathe Operators, 
Horizontal MUllng Machine 
Operators, Stock Man, an 
older man preferred.

We are willing to train 
anyone who is Interested 
in learning to be an all 
around machinist Top 
wages, Uberal overtime and 
fringe benefits, excellent 
working conditions. Apply

259 Adam s S t., M anchester

ment Ooip., Route 83, Vetuon, yrtHniPW p  
875-7609, M a n c h e s t e r  Ex- I '
change—^Enteiprias 1945.

WANTED — Lawns to mow — 
why do it. Let me do it. Call 
me anytime. 875-1852.

ALL TYIPBJS septic tank work, 
trenching, land clearing, land 
excavating, truck work. Ernie 
D obosz, 643-0617.

brown.FOUND — Chihuahua, 
femxde. OaU Lef 
Warden, 643-i

FOUND— Engldsh Bttter, pup, _____________________________
tatack and wWt^male. Call L ^  loga CHIBVEOLET Impala, good 
“  ' condition, one owner. Call 643-

70BL

1966 CHESVROLET staitlon wa-
gon, 6 cylinder, PowergUde, ra-
dio, heater, good omdition, 8100 
Call 649-7763.

1987 CHEVROLET Bel Air, 2- 
door haitttop, 288, 4 barrel, au-
tomatic transmla^on, power 
steering. 649-8290.

Fraochla, Dog Wlarden, 648-8694

Annonneem enta 2

TYPEWRITERS and adding 
machines for lease. Tale Type-
writer Service, 649-4986.

ELECTROLUX vacuum clean-
ers, sales and service, bonded 
representative. Alfred Amell, 
110 Bryan Dr., Manchester, 
644-8141.

H ousehold Services
O ffered  13*A

REWEAVINO of burns, moth 
boles. Zippers repaired. Win-
dow shades made to measure, 
all sizes Venetian blinds. Key* 
made while you wait Tape re-
corders tor rent. Marlow's, 867 
Main.; 649-522L

B uilding— C ontracting 14

ADDinONB —remodeling, ga-
rages, rec rooms, bathrooms 
tUed, kitOhens remodeled. OaU 
Leon Oieezynski, Builder, 649- 
4291.

Lewis custom i>aint- 
ing, Interior and exterior, pa-
perhanging, waUpaper re-
moved. Wallpaper books on re-
quest. Fully Insured. Free es-
timates. CaU 649-9668.

INSIDE and outside painting. 
You name your own price. 
Special rates for homeownen 
66 or over. 649-7868, 876-8401.

PAINTING BY Dick Fontame, 
Interior and exterior. Paper 
hanging and waU paper remov-
al. Dutch Boy and DuPont 
Quality workmanabip. CaU 
evenings, 246-9593.

PAINTING '— Exterior and in-
terior, reasonable rates. 648- 
2009.

M O N EY

Doesn’t grow on trees, but 
many AVON Representa-
tives pick up extra cash by 
working 2-3 hours dally 
near their homes selling 
C o s m e t i c s  and ' Fra- 
rances. No experience nec-
essary—we give complete 
training. Phone 289-4922.

MANAGER — Working, large 
snack bar chain needs oonscl- 
entious, mature manager. Ex-
cellent pay and fringe bene-
fits. ItKluding bonus plan. Ap- 
pAy for interview King’s Dept. 
Store, Green Manor Blvd.

EI^PERIENCED carpentera 
needed, paid holidays and va-
cation, Insurance program. 
Fotbee, Inc. 649-5892.

WANTED — Journeyman elec-
trician, steady employment 
WUson Electrical Company, 
649-4817.

FIRST Class machinist and die 
maker. We are offering aU first 
<dass benefits. Apply Gunver 
Mfg., 284 Hartford Rd.

ing take-off work and field con- 
supervision for site and road 
contractor. Siibmlt reaume to . 
’Ihomae OoUa, Conn. Oometrac- 
tlon Corp., 361 Broad St

PRESS O PER A TO RS

FO RK  L IF T  O PERATO RS 
PA C K E R S

First Shift — 45 Hour Weak

E A STE R N  B O ILER
99 Loomis S t. Maaohastar

MEN wanted for part-time help 
in haying. Inquire in person 
Pella Bros., 364 BldweU Bt.

SHORT order cook, fUH and 
part-time, days and nights. Ap-
ply In person only Howard 
Johnson’s Restuarant, 894 Tbl- 
land ’Ppke., exit 94, Wilbur 
Cross nglnvay, Maniflieeter. ,

MARRIED man for tire service 
work, 45-65 hours per week, 
stea^  work, annual bonus, 
paid vacation and other fringe 
benefits. Apply in person at Ni-
chols Man^ester Tire, Inc. 995 
Broad Bt., Manchester.

TECHNICAL STODHINT want-
ed for concrete testing labor-
atory. Full-time during sum-
mer, part-time after school. 
Cail Bob Russo, 646-0124. Al-
lied Casting Corp., 260 ToUand 
’Tpke. Mancheeter.

pointment, 1-626-9668.

A n  O pportunity 

T o Learn I h e

NEWSPAPER
CIRCULATION

HELD
' The nation’e* oMset and 

New England’s f a s t e s t  
growing newopapetr has an 
opportunity for a man to 
work as a Newspapeiboy 
Supervisor In Ite Rodcvine 
branch office.

Man miiBt have a deeira to
work with hoys. The work 
entails the directing of 
new«q>apeiboyB In the serv-
icing and selling of Hart-
ford Ooorant svflMOribers.

K  you have tSie above resi-
dence quattfioations, have a 
good driving record (we 
furnish an automobile) and 
are a high aohoCl graduate, 
eontact

D. WIKJCH, MIANAGHDR

TH E
H A R T FO R D  CO U RAN T

H artford  C ourant O ffice  
37 P ark  S t., R ockville

PART-TTMIB Utehen help. Ap-
ply in person. Charter Oak Res-
taurant, 120 Charter Oak St-

p}® TOOL and die makera, top pay, 
‘ 7  paid holidays, group insur-

ance, including major medical 
and life Insurance, profit shar-
ing. Overtin^e schedule. Apply 
Manchester Tool k Design Inc., 
130 Hartford Rd., Manchester.

setter machine, will train. Ap-
ply in person, Holiday Lanes, 
39 Spencer St., Manchester,

WANTED — Part-time service 
station attendant, evenings. 
Muat be 16 or older and have 
driver’s Hcense. Apply in per-
son, Gordon’s Atlantic Service, 
Inc., West Rd., Ellington.

BAKERY Saleslady 
enced. Good hours, good wages, 
steady position. Apply in per-
son, Parkade Bakery, Shopping 
Paikade.

1964 FALCON 4 door sedan, ex- NEWTON H. SMITH k  SON— 
orient coodltloo. WiM seU for Remodeling, repairing, addl- 
81,000. CaU 742-8850. tlons, roc rooms, garages,THE NEW Electrolux (r) floor 

and carpet beautlffler. See it in 
your own home—on your floors
and carpets. CaU 528-0606, Elec- ... i namar' m non --------  ----
troUix Corp., 1128 Main St., QUALITY Carpentry -  Rooms.
East Hartford, or oome in.

1964 CHEVROLET — outstand-

roc
porches and roofing. No Job 
too amaU. CaU 649-3144.

F loor F lniSIiliic 24

FLCMR SANDING and refinlah-
ing (epeclallsing In o ld e r______________________________
floors). Waxing floors. Paint CLEANING woman — 10 hours 
ing. Paperhanging. No Job too 
smaU. John VerfaiUe, 649-6750.

CANPHIL Floor covering, 73 
Birch St. WaU to waU carpet-
ing, linoleum. Free estimates.
Ehepert instaUatlon. Call 648- 
1218, or 649-2985.

4* CARPENTERS, lay-out men, 
expert- framers and helpers. Mak Con-

struction Co. CaU 643-2262, 876- 
8702 after 8 p.m.

PersonalB

mdles, radio, heater, seatbelts, 
excellent second car. Inquire 7 
Lincoln Bt., (.oU Roosevelt St.) 
onythne.

Ty p e w r i t e r  r i b b o n s  — aU
makes, 82.60 instaUed free, 
Manchester only. Yale Type-
writer Service, 649-4986.

A ntinnobflcs F or Sale 4

NO M O N EY DOW N 

S P E C IA I5

’60 linooln convertible 84

’60 Pontiac BonnevUle 
2-door hardtop1986 Dodge, 4-door sedan, 

gray, nmning condition, good
e n ^ e  and cihitcfa, 870 or best >go Mercury 4-door sedan 8399. 
offer. 643-6819 6-9 p.m.

NEED CART Yo s t  czedtt turn-
ed down? Short on down pay* 
tnentT Banknqit? Roposses- 

’ sionT !3on’t despair! See Hon-
est D ouglu. Inquire alx«ut low  ̂
ost down, smaUest payments 
anywhere. No smaU loan or fi- 
nisnoe company, plan, p ou g lu  
Motors, 333 Main.

REPOSaSSSION:' take o w  
payments, no c^sb needed with 
aven ge credit. 1968 Chevrolet  ̂
Impala, 1966 Ford Mustang, T 
1961 VdkswBgen oonveilible. 
CaS 389-6264, ask for Graham 
Hiflmea.

C R m T  BY PHONE. Need a 
carT No osah needed, 100 car 

* eeteoUon. Ask for V r .  Bran- , 
ner, 289-8266, dealer.

>59 Olds 86, 4-door 8499.
hardtop

’SO Rambler statfon 8199.
wagon

’66 Chevy Impala 2-door 8 00. 
hardtop

’67 CadlUac 2*oor 8100.
hardtop

>66 OadiUac 2-door flBO.
hardtop —

dormers, porches, basements 
refinlabod, oaUneta, buUt-ins, 
(ormlea, aluminum, vinyl, 
steel, oaramo siding. WUUam 
Bobbins Oaipentry Service, 
649-3446.

OOMPLETTB remodeling serv-
ice. Roofing, slddngr garages, 
rec roo/ns, concrete work, cab-
inet and counter work, cera-
mic tUe, floor tile. C ^  648- 
2340 for free estimates.

CARPENTRY — OoncTsto work, 
anything flrora|eellar to root, 
inside snd out, no substitute for 
quality work, satisfaction guar-
anteed, competative prices, no 
J(fl> too smaU. D A: D Carjwn- 
try, days 648-1904, evenings 649-

Bonds— Stodu^— 
M ortgages 27

MORTGAGE LOANS — first, 
second, tUrd, all kinds reiEdty, 
statewide, credit rating unnec-
essary. Reasonable, confiden-
tial, quick arrangements. Alvin 
Lundy Agency, 627-7971, 983 
Main St., Hartford, evenings. 
233-6879.

SECOND MORTGAGE — Un- 
llmltod funds available for see 
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedlmt 
service. J. D. Realty, 643-61^.

B oldness O pportim ity 28

AU TO DISCOUNT 
HOUSE

476 Center Street 
643-9661

USB 1X »G E  Ooronet„ 3 cyU®' 
der. hyidomatic, good oondl- 
ttoe, 750x14 ttresi good. Price 
teasoMUe. (teB 046*882.

^  PONTIAC Bomievflle. 4- 
door hardtop, original owner, 
showroom oonditiaa, 876-9170.

1964 MBORODRY Monterey ooo  ̂
vwtSila, wlilto with n d  In-
tertar. Original owner. Good 

64*46S0.

I960 . OLDSlfiOBILE — staticn 
wagen. Reoeonable. Inquire 9 
Foeter St.

I960 oaEVROIEir — 3-door 
model, Oozvair, automatic 
transmission, low mileage, one 
owner. 6 good tires, very clean, 
reasonably priced. Call 644-1077

Gnnit®—
Starag* 10

CARPENTRY—32 years expe-
rience, complete remodeling, 
additions, rec rooms, concrete 
work and garages. References 
given, free estimates. CaU 043* 
2629.

R oofin g— ffid ln f 16

BID WELL HOME Improvement 
Co. — Roofing, siding, sltora- 
tlons, additions and ramodal* 
Ing of an types. EyesUsK 
ivorimianahlp. 649-6406. '

A. A. DION, INC. Roaiong, 
siding, painting. Carpentry; Al-
terations and addlttooa. Oail- 
ings. WorkmanXhip guaran-
teed. 399 Autumn St. S83*M.

R o i^ n g a n d  Chim neys 16-A

ROonNO — Specializing ra> 
pairing roofs of sU kinds, nsw 
roofs, gutter work, chtnuieys 
rtssnsd, repeliod. Aluminum 
aldhig. 30 years* tapstunee. 
VYm  sstimsies. CMB Howtag,

GARAGE for rent, approximato-' 
ly 1,100 square feet, utiUtiee, 
hustoees sane n . 646-0022.

1956 CHEVRfXET, running con-
dition, best offer. 644-8536. _____________________

i m  CBBIVROLEr — oonverU-
hle, floor K ilt, fW te, hast QAKAGIB flsr rant,, O sfcflh .fr* 
90m. CUl 9CMTIS. par month. 613-8801.

H eating and Phim liing 17

BOTH PLUMBING and heating 
repairs, alteratiflOA slsetrie 
and gas hot wntarhaatenh 
istimstis Qin ifS-MSk

BUY
YOUR OWN 

SERVICE 
STATION

E xceptional O pportunity 

FO R

T he E xceptional Man 

G ood G allonage H istory 

H igh  T ra ffic  F low

For furthsr informatioa osU

SUN OIL 
COMPANY

668-8400

Svenfaigs and Wsskends 
U t. Smith 286-0413

weekly, hours can be arranged. 
Apply Conn. ConetrucUon Corp. 
261 Broad St.

WAITRESS over 21, fi^  or part- 
time. Apply in person, nirea 
J 's Restaurant, Route 6 A 44A 
Bolton.

CLERK—General office duties, 
some typing, 8:30-5, Monday- 
Friday. Gaer Brothers, 140 
Rye S t, South Windsor.

BABYSITTER needed for sum-
mer work, 2:30 p jn .-l a.m., 
transportation arranged. 643- 
7928, before 2:30.

HAXRORESflER wanted —dm
or part-time. CaU 643-0360.

bOMPANION bousekee^r 
for elderly lady, live in, own 
room, salary. CaU 649-3616 aft-
er 6 p.m.

FULL-TIME mature sales la-
dles to work in youUi apparel 
store, excellent wcricing oondl- 
tloiu. Apply in person, Marl- 
Mate, Wl Main St

MOTHEStS HEXj PEIR to Uve in 
for summer. Must Uke riiildren. 
16 years or Older. 649-8769.

INTEaiBBTTNG ppsUion wite 
high earnings, tndn now to be 
Mrs. Sllectrolux in your home 
town, and suitoihiding areas. 
Come in and learn about our 
program, at 1198 Main St..East 
Hartford or caU for an appoint-
ment, 828-6702.

MATURE WOMEN with aUlla 
in tending the sick and aged, 
caring for children and run-
ning a hous^Id, part-time 
work at a good hourly rate. 
Call 640-3860 betsraen 9 Am. — 
4 p.m.

PAINTER’S Helper. Call 648-1490 
after 5 p.m.

A B L E  AM BITIOU S 

M EN

100 Job openings in tha 
trucking industry. Let New 
Elngland Tractor Trailer 
Training show you how to 
make from 8200 to 8225 per 
week. We train on gas and 
diesel tractors and tank 
trailers. Part or fuU time 
training, budget plan avail-
able. licensed by Motor Ve-
hicle Department, member 
o f the Motor Transportation 
Association of Conn. Call 
anytime. Hartford

247-1368

PERMANENT part-time man, 8 
•12 a.nnu car required, no s ^ - 
ing, 8 ^  month minimum. 
Write w x  A, Manchester Her-
ald, giving age and present 
type; of employment.' We will 
contact you for appointment

EWrrATION
TOBID

Sealed bids wUl be received 
at the office of tiie General 
Manager, 41 Center Street 
Manchester, Conn., until July 
12, 1966 at 11:00 Am. for One 

MEN to fill several openings in ^-Tton Pickup TrucSc. Bid 
our new factory branch. Full forma, plana and apedflcationa 
and part-time positions avail- are available at the Control- 
able. Excellent earnings plus tor’s Office, 66 Center Street 
bonus plan. Training provided Manchestw, Connec^out 
at location. Apply In person at 
1128 Main St, SlaM Hartford or 
call 028-6702 for an Interview.

INVrfATION 
TOBID

Sealed bids wiU be received 
at the office of the General 
Manager, 41 Center Street 
Manchester, Conn., imtll July 
12 at 11:30 a.m. for Front End 
Loader—2 Cubic Yard Capac-
ity. Bid forms, plans and spe-
cifications are available at the 
Controller’s Office, 66 Center 
Street Manchester, Conneetl- 
cu t

’Town of ManoheStor,
Connecticut

Robert B. Weiss,
General Manager

Town of Manchester, 
Connecticut

Roberft B. Weiss, 
General Manager

—----------
INVITATION

TOBID
Sealed bite will be received 

at the office at tbe General 
Manager, 41 Center Street 
Manchester, Conn., until July 
11, 1966 at 11:80 a.m. for 
Sand Spreader — Four. Bid 
forms, plans and specifications 
are available at the Control-
ler’s Office, 66 O nter Street 
Manchester, Connecticut.

Town of Mamfliestor, 
Connecticut

Robert B. Weiss, 
t General Manager

’ i

i|

J

5 KDROOMS 
2 BATHS

ROCKLEDGE
^6,900

m a S R I C K  A G E N C Y  

M 9 -S 4 M

DdSHWASHER wanted nights. 
Apply C ave/s Restaurant.

WAITRESS wanted for lunch-
eons. Apply Oavey’s Restau-
rant

ABUI-Krt to hvb in as motheris 
bstper. Ju^ at shore. OaU 388-

Or Write

P v Q .B n n .: ;HflttCord

H elp WupteO— M ile  36

SXPERIBNOBD paintera vrant- 
ad. Inside and outehla wotk. 
GUI 649-M43, —

WANTED
a « i i t  L ate M odel

USED CARS
T op  M m  F e d  
Fmr A ll M akes

C A R T E R  C H E V R O in  
C O * . IN C .

1229 M ain S t. 
A M ie  649-5236

WHEN IS IT SMARTER TO SWITCH 

THMI TO naHT (to toss, that it)

Isn ’t  it  sm arter to  sw itch  to  lon fl than fig h t th e 
tra ffic  jam s in  and ou t o f  H artford  each d ay? T he 
Ipna fa cto ry  Is centrally located  id  M anchester.

IfHi’ t  i t  sm arter to  sw iteh  to  Iona than f i ^ t  th e 
h alf m ile wSik to  and from  y o o r  ear each d a y ? 
Iona’s  huge parking lo t is  30 second* aw ay from  
you r woric area.

Isn ’ t  it  sm arter to  sw itch  to  Ion a  w here yon ’D be 
an indirtdoal than it  is  to  fig h t , being ju s t a  clodc 
num ber?

IO N A  IS  A  PE R SO N A L E M PLO YER

W e are an  eqnal iv p ortu iiity  em ployu: m en 
and wMuen fmr fir s t  and sectmd sh ift a s machine 
operators, padkors, assem blers, set up m en and gell-
e d  fa ctory  w orkers.

D O N T  F IG H T IT ! SW ITCH  T O :

IONA MANUFACTURING CO.
R E G E N T STR E E T— M AN CH ESTER

-1

... .'U:; ‘
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CXA8SIF1ED MttVERlISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 AM . to 5 PM.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT,
x m  im nU A X IV iN  A J f. —  BATintDAX f  A JL

” ” | £ S S S S ;“  DIAL 643.2711

Dog»—Birds—Pets 41 G arden— F arm — D a ir j
Products 50

PURSSRBD Qttmmn Siiepiterd, _________________— ------------------
male, • montta, aB Apto, weB STftAWBERBXBS — pick your

own, 26c per quart' 3Dchael 
Kiurys, W8 French Rd., Bol* 
ton, otf Route H.

Musical Instruments 53 Apartments—Plats—. 
Tenements 6S

Resort Property 
For Rent

Bouses P̂ l̂  Sale 7S

UFRIOHT ptano — good condl- 4% RbOM diq>lex, appUaacee, OOVENTOT “

.tetnpered, besutttidty maifced. 
CaU 6464027 anytime.

PWE: UtUe Uttecu locUng tor

tion, |75. 0 bU 6484345.

Wanted—To Buy 58

utUiUa, and dryer, pHvate pa-
tio and cellar, $150. J.D. Real 
EeUte, 6484126.

good boma. 6464480 altar 8*.eo PICK your ovm atrawhe^ea - -  fygj b u T  and aaQ asttqua and 
pan; ,

Artides For Sale 45
SCRXraraiD UOAH tor Ilia beat 
la lawna and gardena. Odiv* 
ered toom our acreenhig plant 
Alao gravil, aand and flU. 
George H. Oriiang, Ihc. And-
over. 7^7886.

a6e a quarter. Route » ,  paat oaad fundtara, china, glaaa. ail- ^
Gay a ^ .  Ijeo Oambolati, 646- ptetura Iramea, old coins, laad S t, 666. 648-ztae, imi. ,
W®*- guns, pewter, sen ^  gold, x h REE room apartment, one

Old jewelry, bobby
  ^ S S S ^ ia . paintings, attle eon-

< «»»  «  Fund-own DMOWtSf no CuUOrdle . mapwlnm mam todsm
460 Keeney S t. Kancheater, tura Ropalr Service. 648-7446.

em  cottage, nicely furnished, 
excellent locatton. Call 6484680

M19QUAM1CUT, R X —cottage, 
4 rooms, near beach, hot water 
and heat. ObB 648-0491.

IH R SE  room fumlrtied cottage, 
by week or month. CaU 742-

51 HTT” r.AWT> Dr.—Sroom R andi,
2-car basement garage, lot 
60x166, fireplace, many, m ^  
extras. J.D. Realty, 648«a0.

block o «  Main St., heat, hot wa-
ter, 600 monthly. Can 648-4491.

Household Goods 61

RENT MAN in need of rentals.
Have tenants wUUng to sign 

t HOUSBHOU) lots, antiques, lease, pljis escrow. 649-4342 or m̂ gyaTWTCTiR’fl 
M c-a-h iac, clocks, frames, 019.3566. 
glassware. We buy estates.

MANCHBSIBBI — 5 bedroom 
Immaculate modern borne, 
large lot with swimming pool* 
near school!, bus, shopping. Bel 
Air Real Estate, 648-98S2.

en. Route 6.__________________ _ wtchen, 7T Uvtag rodm, sep-
arate furnaces, city utilltlea. 
A lso older 2-tom ily. Can loon  
Oieszynski, Buflder, 849-4291.

Wanted To Rent 68
family, high

CeMthtosd P m  P m d i iH I Pogt
Heto Wsntod—Itols >» Hdp Wsnted—Msle 86

TOE amazing Bhie Lustre will q  DASHER; mahogany din- 
leave your uplwlatery beautiful- j„g  p^om set, table, 6 chairs 
ly  soft and clean. Rent electric g jj , board. 644-8626.
abampooer, Jl. Oioott Variety ..   — --------------------
Store. CLEAN, USED rafrigaratora.

Village Peddler, Auctioneer, AVAILABLE Jidy 1 — duplex, 
420 Tattoo S t, Bolton, 649-8247. 4 rootns, bus Une. Inquire 66

Lyness 3t., after 5 p.m.
WAINTED 16’ BOAT, trailer.

JUNIOR ACCOUNTANT

Itocant aocountlng school 
or ooDoga graduate neaded 
to augmieat otw stadf. Pre-
vious axperlenee In ttw 
field not easenUaL Com-
pany flCtem exodlent bcne- 
fite, wages and working 
aoim itlov in a growing

WAiNTED— Experienced auto- RICH, STO N E-FREE loam.
mobile mechanic for service 
statian, days. CaU 6484962.

|16. Gravel, sand, flU, stone, 
manure, wMte sand box and 
patio sand. 643-9604.

TIRED OF TRAVELING? x i r ^x m e m t io n e r , can 876-
2027 after 6 p.m.

eaama statliig ax 
lenee and edncathm 
Xk. Bow 78, HaitTord.

Btop in at our plant for an 
interview. We have open-
ings on our second and 
third shift, premium paid 
plus production bonus. Ap-

ranges, automatle washsrs 
erith guarantees. Sea them at 
B. D. Peail'B Appllancaa, 6i6 
Main St, Can 6484171.

SEWING MACHINE iart 
year’s model, never used, sac-
rifice 686i or 62. per week. 646- 
0412.

Call 875-9567, 9:30 am . — 10 HBATElD 8 room apartment
CaU 643-6118 between 8:30 
a.m.-4:30 pm .

70
p.m.

Rooms Without Board 59 f o u r  r o o m s  and bath, heat,
-------------  ------——-------------- —  186 Bissen St. CaU 643-9608 af-
BEDROOM with connecUng  ̂ ^

Uvlng room. In quiet adult ______

school girls, needs 6 rooms, ga- CUSTOM buOt 8 room Raised 
rage, unfurnished. For August n ^ c h  with heated fireptaced 
occupancy. 648-7317. % family room, 8 bedrooms, ccm -

—  plate buUt-ln kitchen, 80' Uving 
room, dining room, S fuB hatii- 
rooms, 2-car garage, 1% acre

______________________  lot, 633,900. WolyerUm Agency,
RESTAURANTS — Your choice Realtors, 649-2818,

s i r s  TWO
estate 6170,000. For more In-
formation CaU Flillbrick Agen-
cy, 649-8464.

Busliieas Property 
For Sale

room Colraiial, 2-car garage, 
enclosed porch, shaded lot, 
permanent, siding, 616,900. 
Hayes AgSncy, 646418Lhome. Gentleman. Free park- MANCHESTER — Nice 8 rooms

tag, can mornings, or after 6 plus bath, heat, hot water, ga- „ at t j  s t  _  desirable c o m e r _________
J. D. Real g tenants, lot size

ATLANTIC boiler -  complete giNOBR automaUc Zig-Zag ta
Estate Co., 6434129.

with controls, expansion tank, 
600 feet vulcan jApe, excellent 
condition, suitable tor shop ga-
rage, etc. CaU 648-1138.

KEEP your .carpets beautifid

cabinet, like new, monograms, 
embroiders, buttonholes, blind 
hemtag, etc. CrigtaaUy over 
6800, take over left 7 payments 
of 68 each. Call 622-0981.

tage Street, centraUy located, p\>xNt ROOMS including appU-
large. pleasantly furnished 
rooms, paiktag. CSn 649-2868 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

ances, residential location, 695. 
J. D. Reel Estate, 643-5129.

140 X 160, all utiUtiee, on bus 
line. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1677,

6 room Cape, one unfinished, 
shed dormer, fireplace, fenced 
yard, trees, near bus. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 649-6324.

Houses For &tle 72 MANCHESTER — * «X>»»
bonne, 1% baths, excellently lo-

KLOCK GORP.

t o n  VoRand Tpka.. Manchester

FOUR ROOM clean apartment,
-------.  - . ______________ ______________  ___adults, no pets. R e fe ^ cM  MANCHBSTERr-7 room Split cated<m bus Mne, near schools,
despite constant footsteps of a d i s c o u n t  prices on colonial lA R O ®  BEDROOM, parking, preferred. Inquire 11 Owrch 1% baths, bus, shopping. Bel Air Real Bs-
-------rw  TJI.,- T ,..* ,. CaU 643- modem Wtchon With buUt-lns, tate 643-9332.

1500

busy family. Get Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric ahampooer 61. 
Paul’s Paint A Wallpaper Sup- 
lUy.

prefer g^enUeman. 
2669.

NEW PB S 
EVERY 

• MONTH 
AT

PRATT &. 
WHETNEY 
AIRCRAFT

Pratt A  Whitney Airoraft 
recently announced that 
1,600 new jobs will become 
avattsfala every month.

IM S means that right now 
at “The Airoraft” there are 
jOb openings in a tre-
mendous variety o f akUla 
and specialties for both 
experienced and taeocperi- 
eoced people. One o f these 
jobs may be Ideally wtted 
to you.

Hundreds fX  CkxidJobs 
Mow Avallabla In:

MACHINING 
INSPECTION 

AIRCRAFT ENGINE 
MECHANICS 

SHEET METAL 
BENCH WORK 

TOOL and DIE MAKING 
a ir c r a f t  ENGINE 

TESTING 
EXPERIMENTAL 

MACHINING WELDING 
GUARDS 

FIREMEN

t r a i n i n g  c o u r s e s
WITH PAT

INTRODtTCrPORY TRAIN-
ING PROGRAMS—80 hours 
o f basic machine and re-
lated classroom instruction.

ADVANCED TRAINING 
PROGRAMS — Courses 
ranging from 22 wedcs to 
to  weeks ta Machining, 
Sheet Metal, Tool, Die and 
Gage Making, Machine Re- 
petir and Pipe Making.

A P P R E N T I C E  PRO-
GRAMS—Courses ranging 
from  three to four years in 
Sheet Metal, Machining and 
T od  and Die Making.

MEW SECOND : SHIFT 
FBEMIUM —  Itof^loyea 

' I working on the second shift 
at our Bast Hartfwd and 
Southington plants will re-
ceive an increased shift pre-
mium equal to 10% o f their 
botudy baae rate.

tprrix,ten WCOtKERS — 
Oafl Mr. WlHiam Cole^nan 
at 665-6532 for an inter- 
vtsw appotatment at your 
aonvenlanca.

VWt The Employment Office 
400 Mata Street 

Bast Hartford, Connecticut

  OpenPer Tour Oonvenienca—

Monday through lYiday 
8 s jn . to 6 p jn .

Vhaa., Wed., Thurs. Evenings 
till 8 p  jn .

 atu itoy M aning tOl Moon

PRATT &  
WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT

DM aicn o f United 
A ircraft Corp.

Bhat Hartford, Conn.

An Equal Opportunity 
J h i^ y e r , M A  F

STANDARD Hospital bed equip-
ped with Balkan frame and tra- 
peze, 686. Also large wheelchair q  j ,  grpoVE, refrigerator, den

and modem furniture. Why pay
50 per cent more for o v e r -_____________________
head? Also sterlHzed recondl- c l e a N — pleasant room for rn
tioned used furniture. LeBlanc working gentleman. Call after F urn ished  A p a rllllW tS  B3-A

6, 649-1426.furniture,
Rockville.

195 SouthRaDTAaL STORB manager, re-
putable mercfaandiatag organ-
isation plans to open a gift 
shop In the Manchester area.
Require high school graduate
with retail store experience, CEDAR OLOTOES line poles, _______________________________
permanent poritlon,  ̂ unusual m ^ y  r b p r i g BRATOR, e x  c  e 1 lent FOR RENT — front room cen-

625. 643-8062. set, miscellaneous Items. Call 
649-8542 after 5:30.

ROOM FOR LADY or gentle-
man, quiet, convenient loca-
tion, 224 Charter Oak St., 643- 
8368.

opportunity, good salary and 
generous benefits, to apply 
promptly send resume to Rob-

Ave., West Hariford.
very
ferred, near bus and shopping. a.m. -  8 p jn .

TWO room furnished apartment, 
all utiUties. Apply 10 Depot 
Square, A pt 4.

Business Locatlona 
For Rent <4

condition, 630. Call after 6, trally located, free parking, 59 pinaTHA'** -̂̂  store or oCtloa 
^  ^  „  _ 643-6912. Birch St., 649-7129. apace, ground floor, dean, at-

S  n^ ^  ® S t T n o ° '^ a ;^ “ t e S ^ T r  ENGAGEMENT BROKEN ^  woSen T eprises, m e., 1469 New Britain --------- - YOUNG COUPLE reasonable, women pre- ^  „  _ L

WILL SACRIFICE 
3 ROOMS LOVELY 
NEW FURNITURE 
AND APPLIANCES 

EVERYTHING
FOR ONLY $398.93 ______

"NEVEJR used anything like it,’ Here’s The Story —  This was 
say users of Blue Lustre tor young couple on THREE
cleaning carpet. ^^nt_electric March 12th. A few  weeks later Main £,.. ______ - ___________
shampooer 61- The Sherwln- informed us they w ish ed ------------------------------- ---------- -—  <n7 ir com er <«tore —
WUHams Co- _______________  to cancel their order because 4% ROOMK heat, hot w*ter, _

' ~ ~ - - - - - - -  were not getting married, atove, refrigerator, ptramg.
Payments of 6160 have been 6120. 16 Forest St., Off Mata 
made. If you have a good Job St., 646-0090, 643-6675.

INSURANCE SALESMEN
XT you are a licensed cas-
ualty insurance salesman 
and want an opportunity 
to earn money under the 
best renyuneratiqn plan you 
may see, you owe it to 
y o u r s e l f  to Investigate 
American MutuaL

Also 12-ton truck Jack, 649- 
1^3.

riding lawp mower, 612. Snow 
blower, cost over 6200, 6*0, 26 
Grove St., Manchester.

PORTABLE tape recorder — 
new, best offer. 649-6766.

one car garage, priced for _ _ _ -------
quick sale. 622,900. Phllbrlck NEW USTINO—Porter Street 
Agency, Realtors, 649-8464. area, modified 2-levd Ranch, 
_________________ — -------- ------  8 finidied rooms, plus 2 un-

finished rooms, upper and low -
er terraces, large wooded lot, 
tremendous possibilities for 
large family. Priced in mid 
30’s. For further information 
call R  F. Dlmock Co., 649- 
5245.

MANCHESTER — 2 fam ily, S 
and 6 flats, on bus line, $18,- 
900. »iU brlck  Agency, Real-
tors, 649-8464.

BRICK RANCH — M o d e r n  
kitchen with built-tas, 2% 
baths, form al dining room.
fam ily room with fireplace, 2- 250 CHAR’TBR Oak St. — 6 
car garage, A A  Zone, 632,500. Ranch, one car basement
Fbllbrlclc
649-8464.

Agency. Realtors,

parldng, kitchen privileges. 649- mu t  o F  OFFICE suites ta
State Theater Building. In-
quire 11-8 p.nr., Mr. Daly, 648- 
7832.

9167.

Apartmento—Flato— 
Tenements 63

$16,900 ROOM RANCH,
built-ta stove, raised hearth __________ _______
fireplace, basement, large m a NCHES’TER — two fam ily.

garage, large lot 106x236, ex-
cellent location, needs paint 
and paper, J. D. Realty, 648- 
5129.

wooded lot. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 649-5324.

room apartment, 470 
Main St. Adidts. 9-6, 643-2426.

Here you ntoy become a 
direct writing agent for a 
top company. Spend your 
time wisely now; so you 
can spend your larger In- 
oome later. We have open-
ing^.. ta your hometown 
areiL

i f  you wMi to have 
an Interview ta confidence, 
please call or write Mr. 
W alter Lemiska at our 
W ethersfield Office, 526- 
8261, for an appointment

AMERICAN MUTUAL 
INSURANCE 
COMPANIES

1026 Silas Deaiw Highway 
Wethersfield, Connecticut

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

Boats and Accessories 46

STORE — center of M andiester, 
newly remodeled store, front 
and Interior, reasonable rent-
als. Brokers Invited. 622-3114.

suitable tor store or office. 
Available July t  643-7728 or 
649-1690.

1961 -—15’ CABIN Cruiser, com- 
jdetely equipped, ready for wa-
ter. Reasonable. Call 742-6888,

^  “ J** WE HAVE customers waiting MAIN ST. -  sizeable store tmd

17’ MFG, 1961, 76 h.p. Johnson, 
Mastercraft trailer. Cali 649- 
1028,

1714’ THOMPSON with 50 h.p. 
Johnson, complete with trailer, 
good condition, call 644-1873 aft-
er 6.

WANTED — part-time and full-
time help. Local 26c car wash,
must be wiUtag to work Satur- ____
day and Sunday. Call 848-166B STRICTLY frerii eggs tor sale, 
mornings.

Help Wanted—
Male or Female ' 37

WA1111B8S and WATTBR need- 
ad, part-time. Call BoMon Lake 
Hotel, 64^978L

DISHWASHER — Day shift. Ap- 
piy ta person. Jane Alden Res-
taurant, Tri-City Plaza, Vernon 
CIrric, VemoiL

MEN OR WOMEN to drive to- 
bacco bus, also school bus work 
in faS. A|qpiy H. A. Frink, Wap- 
ptag. 644-1002, after 6 p.m.

then this big bargain is yours.
INCLU DES ALL ’THIS 

1 Famous Make Refrigerator 
1 Famous Make TV 
1 Bedroom Suite 
1 Living Ro<nn Suite 
1 Dinette Set 
1 Sealy Mattress
1 Sealy Box Sprtags
2 Throw Rugs
1 Boudoir Chair
2 Vanity Lamps 
2 Pillows 
1 Pair Blankets
1 Cocktail Table
2 Table Lamps 
1 9x12 Rug 
1 Floor Lamp 
1 Smoker

36 Piece Dlimerware Set 
24 Piece Silver Set 
18 Yards Floor Covering

MONTHLY 
PAYMENTS 
ONLY $12.93 

Free storage until wanted. Free 
Nlghtcrawiers. Tomaszewsid, delivery anywhere ta Connecti- 
Box 363, South Rd., Bolton, cut. Free service. Free set-up

tor the rental of your apart-
ment or home. J. D. Real Es-
tate, 6-'A-512D.

basement, large display win-
dow, busy location, low rent. 
529-0518.

l/OOKINa tor anything te real IDEAL spot for office, store or
repair shop, etc. Building 24x 
28, Route 44-A,' Bolton, near 
Coventry Mne. 646-0214.

Houses For Rent 65

estate rentals — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. CaU J. D. Real Estate, 
643-5129.

NEW 6 ROOM 

COLONIAL

114 tiled baths, built-lns, 
garage, porch, fireplace, 
fuU attic, city utilities, 
a m ^ te  drive, large lot, 
Im m ^ate occupancy. CaU

CHARLES LESPERANCE 

649-7620

CONCORD RD. — Beautiful

5-5, 2-car garage, conveniently 
located. Investment opportun-
ity. Leonard Agency, Realtors, 
646-0469.

PRINCETON St. — Custom buUt 
3 bedroom home, cabinet kltcih- 
en with dining area, laundry 
room, large cedar closet, 2 
baths, Jalouried glassed -  In 
poroh, 2 car garage, Marion 
il.^Robertson, Realtor, 643-5968

MANCHESTER — 7 room Col-
onial, walking distance to all 
schools, 3 bedrooms, form al 
dining room, den, generous 
kitchen with pantry, one ear 
garage, $22,500. Wolvertoo 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

Ranch, large Uvtag room, for- TWO FAMILY, 714 rooms, 2

Diamonds—^Watchf
J ew u lrr 48

3V4 ROOM furnished or unfur- _____________________
nished, oil heat, private, TALCXyTTVILLE — 
shady, parking, adults. New 
Bolton Rd., 648-6889.

WATCH AND JEWELRY re- 
palrtag. Prompt rarvloe. Up to 
$20 on your old watch la 
trade, doeed Mondays. F. B. 
Bray, 787 Mata Street, State 
Theater BuUdtag.

Ganlen—Farm—Dairy
Prodveta 50

open daily. 649-6472.

PICK YOUR own strawberries, 
4 acre field. Open daily 8—8. 
929 ’Tolland Tpke.

large 7
room house for rent. CaU 649- 
8396, after 6 p.m.
______ ~l

*   iSnbarban F«;r Rent~|66
BLLJNGTQN — near Venum - 
South Windsor line, 3V4 room 
new apartment, heat, hot wa-
ter, refrlgeralor, range, and 
wall to wall carpeting. Adults, 
CaU 876-9107.

COVENTRY — Private, seclud-
ed 3 rooms, 8 miles UConn; 
4 rooms, central, 5 miles UConn 
423-3911.

ROCKVILLE — 6 rooms, brand 
new. All electric. Built-in oven

3. Some fortu-   • •....... • range, rrfrigerator. Just off
nate person can purchase it ^  ATTRACTIVE 8 room • apart- uj,e^ basement laimdry and

mal dining room, cabinet 
kitchen, 2 bedrooms, recrea^ 
Oon room, landscaped yard. 
Marlon E. Robertson, Realtor, 
648-6968.

baths, 2-car garage, oil heat, 
gas hot waiter, main thorough-
fare. Makes ideal income pre^ 
erty or professional use. $28,- 
800. Phllbrlck Agency, 049-8464.

by our own reliable men. Orig-
inal price for all this merchan-
dise was 6548.93. Some fortu-

LIKE LIVING 
IN A HOUSE

Duplex apartment, living 
room and kitchen, first 
floor, two bedrooms and 
bath second floor Large 
basement, many trees ta 
background. I^ a te d  ta 
good neighborhood with 
only 6 such units. One chUd 
acceptable. One year lease, 
$140. CaU after 5 p.m. 
643-5047.

BOLTON-MANCHESTER LINE 

NEW—4 BEDROOMS

OPEN FOR INSPECTION
S-roOTti Dutch and Garrison Colonials with 2-car 
garage, family room, built-in kitchen, large liv-
ing room, 2 Y i baths, 2 fireplaces. Loads of closet 
space.

__________________________ for only $398.93. On display at
PLANTS — mosUy cactus, night main store. Appliances are rê

MAKE 630 or more per day on 
(Food Route. Man or woman, 
,part or fiUl-time. Experience 
not required. W rite Clyde Dy- 
Bard, Box 7876, Baltimore, 
Md. 21227.

blooming, cereus, 26c and 50c, 
come before 6 p.m. No Satur-
days. Mrs. Reid, 860 LydaU 
St.

PICK YOUR own strawberries, 
first picking. Manchester Pack-
ing Oo., 849 Wetherell Man-
chester, 643-4126, 649-lSOO.

STRAWBEStRIES — pick your

condittoned and fuUy guaran-
teed.

Phone for Appointment 
ASK FOR “CARL”  '
247-0358 or 527-9038 

SEE r r  DAY OR NIGHT
If you have no means o f t r a n s - ______________________________
portatlon n i  send my auto for t h r e e  BEQDROOM new apart-

ment tor 2 people, heat, stove, 
refrigerator, electricity, hot 
water. Reasonable. CaU 649- 
5324.

DUPLEX — Modem 6 rooms, 
heat, hot water, stove, refrlg-

storage area. One child accept-
ed, $116 monUily. 876-0134.

WAPPING — 6 room house, 
partly furnished, beautiful 
view, adults only. 649-5796.

Quality custom crafted homes built with you 
in mind and located in a fine new residential 
area.

erator, garage, centraUy locat- EAST HARTFORD — 1282 Sdl-
ed, $160 monthly. 643-7467.

you. No obligation on your part 
whatsoever.

A__ T P  __p  rnf__g
own. A«Mts 43-45 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD
every day, Olode Brothers,
Glode Lane, oft Tolland St. 
near East Hartford —Manches-
ter town Une.

SitOBOons Wanted— 
Female 88

I - .  ,
BXFEltlBNOED mother with 
refereacea woiUd like care of 
child, age 2H to 10 years. 
643-8867.

WANTED — ChUd to take Care 
of in m y home while mother 
w oita. 649-5693.

OPEN NIGHTS TILL 9 P.M.

SOFA, chair, T-V, large form ica 
table, suitable for eottage, 
shadow box. 649-2053.

' SEALY mattress and box qntog’ 144 Adams 8t.

ment, oven and range, heat 
and hot water, parking. $150. 
J. D. Real Estate, 643-5129.

FIVE rooms, first floor apart-
ment, 2 bedrooms, dining room, 
kitchen and Uvtag room, cen-
tral. High school children ac-
cepted. CaH after 6, 640-9722.

ver Lane, 4 large rooms, newly 
decorated. Large yard, no pets. 
628-2839.

Resort Pn^erty 
For Rent 67

COLUMBIA LAKE — cottage 
tor rent by season, private 
beadt and boat dock. CaU Co- 
hpnbia, 228-30ia

FTCK YOUR own strawberries, 
3 acres of ripe strawberrieB, 
26c quart, ^ rch  Mountain Rd., 
hours 2-6 pirn. 643-6636.

STRAWBERRIES — pick your 
own, 36e per quart. G. Murphy, 
164 French Rd., Bolton, ott 
Route 86.

with steel frame, on wheels, 
$16. Nine drawer modem efyled 
chest, 616. 876-6S46.

MOVING — 48”  drop leaf table, 
4 chairs, 8’ sectamal green 
sofa, pair o f table lamps, 7 
pa in  82”  fiberglaa d rm ^ , 
print, twin box spring, mat- 
trera, aU Uke new. 640-0246.

WILL WATOH pre-schoOl child gqfiaWBBatRIBS 
ta my home wsekdeyn. 649- 
8348.

big berries. 
BoHon.

5 ^
itetlfla aftebduit — 

61 haur WMk, must be U  
OMT end have driver's U- 

igiply in penon^ Gor-

FLAOB your loved ones wMh a 
mirse ta ptesMUXt private home 
whUo you vaoation. 818-8364.

I  W KL babysit tai my boms te  
day or week. 648-4484.

WILL BABYSIT ta my borne 
weekdays tor efaUdren over 9. 
6494810.

Dogs—BMH Pate 41
DACHSHUND Pig>pies — 
ready to go. Also WebnazaiMni, 
health assured. Southtagttm, 
6284678.

3r b B  —  lliree  cute kittens to 
good homaa 649-3064.

(BtOOiOMa and boordteg eU 
'b leed s, w —|7*TT C.

C bu s, B ebno ltd ., BoMon. 648- 
8497.

30c a quart
817 Volpi Road, HOTFOOm electric stove, good 

oondition, $96. CUl 6494208.

J a c ^ -n m  — te o  nute-l

LOW COST. TO O !
CASH RATES (15 WORDS)

O m Dc m ........  45e 3 Days . . . . . $ 1 . 1 7
Six Days . . . . . $ 1 . 9 8  10 D a y s ........ $3.00

IMMEDUTB ACnOK
Call befim 10:30 wadtdays ($. AJI. Saturdays). Yon 
can start an ad or cancel an hi same day.

£ t t ^ t d t t 0  I f ^ r d lk

643-2711 Ctaasilied tttpL

for MOW omployas of

PRATT &
WHITNEY
AIRCRAR

PAW A is Mring laTge numbers o f peopte from  outside the 
Greater Hartford Area to work ta their East H utford  
P lant To assist them ta finding suitable housing, tte 
maintain a Hot o t avzdlable rooms tor  rent o f v ^ o u s  
sizes and price ranges.

To permit cor Hooslag DivisioB ,to 
lefor prospeettvs tensats to  yon

. . .  plcBie caB BIT. John J. Oocney 
pt 666-9977

Pratt & W hitney R ircraft

Each home with a -mlnimiun o f 1 acre of shade trees 
and a good set-back from the street, offering privacy, 
coolness and quietness.

DIBECnON S: Porter S t to Camp' Meeting Rd. to 
Carter St. Follow the Birch M t Home- 
site signs — Open Mon. - F ri„ 4 PM . to 
8 P M .; S at and Son., 2 PM . to 6 PM .

UWREMCE F. FIANO -  m SXn
- ̂

work, i^row and prosper to

AIR
CONDITIONED
COMFORT
STANDARD SCREW CO. HARTFORD DIV.

Why not move up to a bright ik w  future in cne o f the largest 
completely air conditioned plants ta the world. Stable com- 
merical bustaeae established ta 1875, rton-defonse o r ie n t  an t 
a variety o f exceUoit career openings m ^  Standard Seretr 
your first cht^oe for improvtag your future. Many ,mai:y pro-
gressive emnpany benefits.

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS, CH OICE O F SHIP1S, 
FOR MEN AND WOMEN; TURRET LATHE OP�
ERATORS AND S e i T E R S / T O O L M A K E R S /  
TOOLGMNOBRS / MILUNG M ACM NE OPER- 
ATORS / iORCM ATIC OPERATORS AND SET- 
TBRS/DRttL PRESS OPERATORS / HONE AND 
LAP OPERATORS / iURR . BUFF AND POLISH 
OPERATORS /  REPAIR MACHINISTS / ASSEM- 
MERS / PUM P IGSmS / EXPEDHERS / INSPBC . 
TO RS / CHBCKHIS / HBAT 1REAT OPBIATORS /  
PLATERS / DIE C AST OPERATORS /  tU lLA R O 
OPBATOR5 / 1WICKB» / LABORER$ / l. D. AND 
OJ> . Ce flBMLES$ G R IN D a  OPERATORS.

92

Nonr Is tee time to noove o p . .  •
Apply P m onnel D ept Mca.-PM., 7 a ^ -6  pjB .

ROAD W m O S O IL  C O N N s
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100x300 k t, famUy sized kitch-
en with buUt-lns, 8 bedrooms, 
t  fuU baOiB, boated and fire- 
placed fam ily roon, 3-car ga- 
rsge, $23,900. Wolveiton Agen-
cy, Realtors, 640-2813.

j t VB  room Rsneh with 8 bed- 
loom s and ftaiahed rec  room

8 room flreplacad l ^ t  4 bed-
rooms, 8 batbs, fam ily room, 
workahe^, garage, double car-
port, surkleck, many extra fea- 
tnrea. Superb home with ideal 
ta-law set-up. Gall Helm  
Palmer, Leonard A  g  e n c y, 

^tealtors. 646-0469, 640-3877.

6 room Oape. Oil forced air 
hpat garage, private lot, $17,- 
900. Can Lappen. Agency, Real-
tors. 6494261.

opacious kitchen with hiroh BOWER'S area — immaculate 
cabinets, living room with wall * '' - 
to wall carpet, model home 
condition, $15,900. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 049-2813.

prx BOOM Cs,p» with full shed 31 VUCTTORIA Rd. — 7 room 
dormer, 8 hedroome, dining * '
room, fixeplaoed living room, 
kitchen with built-tas, 1V4 baths 
oil hot water heat, riatural trim 
$17,500. Wolverton Agency,
Itealtors, 649-3618.

lal with 4 roCHns down and 8 
up, 1% hatha, excellent condi-
tion throughout, one ear ga-
rage. Senalbly priced to sell at 
$19,900. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
648-1577.

MANCHESTER k 
VICINn^

rooms, recently new, 1% baths, 
phanfatag' and furnace. Central 
vacuuming system, fine family 
home. $21,900. E. J. Carpenter, 
Realtor, 649-6051.

Suburban FVir Sale 75 Suburban For Sak 75 JVayy  H it  F ttc l D u u n p

U.S. Cavalry Joins Chase 
Of North Viet Battalion

spotless 6 room Ranch, large 
kitchen, fireplaced living room, 
garage. BeautitoHy landscaped 
% lot. Priced to sell at $16,900. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

room Ranch, garage, lot 200 
X 800, low 30’s. Russell’s Real 
Estate, 640-9669, 1-238-9234.

BAST HAR’IFORD — S family 
home, SautMlers St., 14 rooms, 
iitcome return, separate heat (Continued from  Page One) buUdtag ŝ and hit 36 river wan-

ing systems, selling In u p^ r ^ j,^  carrier ConsteUatlon the *
20’s. strategic oil stores were sUll ground, U.S. Marines

BOWERS SCH(X>L area —  6 VBSgNON — Manchester line. 5 
room finished Cape, storm room older Cape, extra large
windows, amesite drive, as- lot, $11,000. Call Helen Palmer, _____ _ --------  ------ —  ,jn  uio k iv u im u.a. jncu.un»
sumable O.I. mortgage, $90. Leonard Agency, Realtors, 646- call The R .F. Dimock Co. 649- gngyjed jn flames, Navy recon- Vietnamese" troops went

”  -̂----- -------  «iiw* 6245.  .. . . . ----- .pays all, mid teens. 
643-2009.

Owner, 0469, 649-%77.

jgANCHESTER — 7 room 
D u ^  Colonial, ta executive 
neighborhood, S bedrooms, 114 
baths, form al dtatag room, 
largo Uvtag room, fam ily room 
with fireplace, aliuntaum sid- 
tag, $80,000. Phllbrlck Agency, 
Realtors, 640;8464.

r o o m  Ranch, 6 bedroom s,, 
ovendzed kitchen, 2 rec rooms, 
tot 102x380’ , exceptional condi-
tion, Buckley School area. $19,- 
900. PhUbrick Agency, 649- 
9464. _______________________

yj^j^CHESTElR — immaculate 
7 room Colonial ta established 
neighborhood. Large bedrooms 
with walk-in closets, centrally 
located. Bel Air Reol Estate, 
648-9332.

MANCHES’IE R  — Six room 
Ootonlal, 1% modem
kitchen with tnillt-tas, stove, 
dishwasher and disposal, 8 
bedrooms, $19,900. FtaUbrick 
Agency, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER — 4 family
home, excellent tocaticn, tip 
top condition, permanent sid- 

aluminum oombtaatlona, 
fully occupied, $27,500. Wdl- 
verton Agency, Reeltors, 649- 
2813. ____________________

l a k e  ST. — new Raised Raiudi 
with finished rec room, 1% 
baths. Now being completed.

Colonial, 2 enriosed porchea, 
lot 50 X 150, Verplanck School, 
excellent location. J.D. Realty,
643-5120.

$14,500 BUYS this 8 bedroom 
Ranch, with large lot. For full 
Information call Mitten Agency 
Realtors, 643-6930.

MANCHESTER — 6 room Cape 
with fuU shed dormer, 1V4 
baths, 8 bedrooms and den, 
fireplaced living room, formal 
dining room, 2-oar garage, bus 
Mne, $16,800. Wolverton Agen- 

, ey. Realtors, 649-2813.

FERGUSON ROAD — We’re not 
sure whether this is the best 
buy of the week or not but we 
do claim that this listing fea-
tures solid housing value that 
can’t be duplicated at the low 
seUing price of $25,600. This 
lovely 6-room Ranch with fin-
ished fam ily room, 2 fire-
places and attached garage 
has Just been repainted and is 
ta top condition. Doris Smith 
wHl be happy to show it to ortn_ 
you, today. ^  her at Jarvis >22,900- M anch^tw,
Realty Co., Realtors, 649-1200,
Eves. 649-2519.

$16,900—^Hebron — 10 minutes MANCHESTER — 6 room Cape, ipoiiuid—20 Minutes to Hartford

l a k e v i e w

Seven Rooms, 2 i / i  Baths 

RAMBUNG C0U )N IAL 

RANCH

from  center o f Man-
chester. Sparkling new 
5 room Ranch, 3 bed-
rooms, large living room 
and kitchen, fireplace, 
built-ins, one car base-
ment garage, one acre 
w o o d e d  tot. $1,700. 
down, move right in.

$10,200—South Windsor — 5

2 baths, fireplace, rec room, 
near schools, bus, shopping, 
Char-Bon Read Estate, 643-0683.

MANCHESTER — Rtoent cen-
ter hall Colonial - Ranch with
3 bedrooms, 114 baths, big liv-
ing room, built-in oven, range, 
many closets, 100x300 lot. Less 
than $20,000. Warren E. How-
land, Realtor, 643-1108.

BOL/ION LAKE — ’4 room 
home, priW te owner, gas heat, 
near Rosedale Beaich, garage, 
beautifully landscaped lot, fur-
nished or unfurnished. 648-6063.

Legal Notices

year old, 5-room Ranch, MANCHESTER — Lovely 4-bed- 
lorge kitchen, 3 bed- (room Colonial, formal dining

room, modem kitchen, large 
living room, rec room, 2 fire- 

‘ places, 1*4 baths, 2-car garage, 
aluminum storms, rtioice loca-
tion. Hanley Agency, 643-0030.

rooms, Uving rocm with 
built-ta bookcases, com-
plete air - conditioning, 
laige patio, carport and 
oversized garage, shad-
ed lo t  Good value.

$20,300— Manchester —  5% 
room Ranch, sdl good 
sized rooms, large Mv- 
tag room with carpeting 
and fireplace, kitchen 
with G.E. built-ins, at- Manchester 
tached garage, conven- IX)LLAR VALUE PLUS

MANCHESTER — Bowers 
School. New 6 room Colonial, 
1% baths, built-ins, aluminum 
siding, garage, quality built, 

.*low 20’s. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0181.

lent location, 
city utiUtles, 
condition.

complete
excellent

PORTEIR STREET — Doris 
Smit]} Invites you to inspect this 
charming Colonial-style Cape 
Cod at your convenience. De-
signed for happy and gracious 
fam ily living, fids 7-room home 
Is situated on an acre of de-
lightfully landscaped grounds. •
Priced right for this prestige $26,800—South Windsor. 6 year

Porter 
St. area, 7 room Colo-
nial, Uving room, dining 
room, kitchen, separate 
den, 3 large bedrooms, 
114 tilod baths, fire-
place, basement garage, 
well
lot, excellent location, 
convenient to e v e r y -  
thing.

614 room Ranch, plaster 
walls, g^arage, city utilities, 
treed lot, excellent condi-
tion. Fidl, dry basement. 
Ten minutes from Consti-
tution >, Plaza. Sacrificed 
at $18,900. W. Liewis, 649- 
5306.

Desism Featured In 
HOUSE BEAUTIFUL

2,000 square feet exception-
ally fine quaUty-

PICTURESQUE
Acre plus lot with fine view 
o f lake and moimtatas, ta 
p r e f e r r e d  neighborhood. 
Truly a dream home with 
all built-tas, carpeting, 
draperies, included ta far 
below replacement cost 
Low 30s. Owner transfer 
requires a quick sale and 
will offer excellent financ-
ing for qualified buyer.

Suzanne Shorts, 643-8886. 
Exclusive with . . .

J. WATSON BEACH 
and COMPANY 

REALTORS

naissance pilots said, the target remnants of a battel-
was a fuel storage area 36 miles ^  Vietnamese regu- ... {
northeast of Vinh and 160 mUes hard-core guerrillas In _; \
south of Hanoi. tunnels and bunkers northwest *

U.S. military men said the of Hue The Leathemecka count- 
raid—one of 68 missions against ed 66 enemy bodies, to(A four 
the Communist north Sunday— North Vietnamese regidara pris- 
was a particularly successful oners and captured and s e b ^  37 
blow at North Viet Nam’s vital weapons, a spokesman reported 
fuel reserves. These stores jjj Saigon.
have been the target of in- Marine officers at the battle 
tensifled recent air attacks. acene estimated the relentless 

Immediately after letting U.S. air and aWUery fire may 
loose their heavy bombardment, have cost the Hvee of 300 Com-

J  AlftJ. AT
tonT Mass., and will be conducted 
by ARTHUR B. HEIM of 5 Elmore 
Road, IbomfiBonvSle, Ooim., aa per-

ARTHUR B. HEIM 
Dated MOi June. 1966.

UOUOB FEBMIT 
NOTICE OF AFPUCATION

Thla Is to rive notice that L 
ARinUR B. HEIM oC 6 Eamore 
Rood, ThompaonvlUe, Oonn., have 
nied an apnUcatton dated June 16,
1966. with 4 e  Liquor Control Com- ------ .  ̂ ^
minion tor a Grocery Beer PermU pilots of the low-level Jets radl- munists, or about half the ene-
Z  Sl^nSn ‘1*« kSd^e “& k S  oed they saw huge explosions my force. U.S. 7th Fleet teipa 
West. Manch'eeter. Oonn. accompanied by thick black offshore Joined in the barrage.
Stop*4*Shoo®^'rt D*SheS*^B^ smoke One flier banked sharp- Down the coast, eight U.S.

. jy avoid a glowing orange Army men were killed when two
fireball at 8,000. heUcopters cdMded near 'lUy

‘ ‘An entire hlU erupted,’ ' an- Hoa. 230 miles northeast of Sal-
as the bulk of the U.S- irt 

airmobile, division
n o t io t * w “ a pp“ c a t io n  being‘ deaUh agiinst' the norta, went into action in O pe^T O  

*nns to rtve notice that I. u . S .pilots killed an estimated Nathan Hale againet a tougn 
tonn™ 70 Communists, destroyed 70 North Vietnamese. battaUon. 

have fUed an application dated 
June 30. 1966, wMh &ie Uquor Con-
trol Commission for a Tavern 
Uquor' Permit for the sale ot alco- 
hoUc liquor on the premises, U9 
Spruce Street. Manchester. Oorai.

The btsrineee will be owned by 
Ruseell O. Halhhuson ot 76 ITorence 
ftreet, Manchester. Oonn., and will 
be conducted by RUS8E1J. O.
MATHIASON ot 78 Florence Street.
Manchester, Conn., as permittee.

RUSSBLL O. MATHIASON 
Doted arrth June. 1966.

other pitot said. gun.
While the air blows were cavalry, 

being dealth against the north, went into

basement garage, ®  y ^ / A T T  A P F  SOUTH WINDSOR — spacious
landscaped rfiaded B A R R O W b & W A L L A L .!!. oversized 7 room Spilt, 2V4 

^ c * e s t e r  P a r l ^  baths, paneled family room,
Manchester 649-5306

street. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

area. CaU Doris at 649-1200, 
Eves. 649-2619, Jarvis Realty 
Co.

SEVEN room Cape Cod — ga-
rage, over-sized lot, 76x306, 
amesite drive, new roof, new 
septic tank, g;ood condition, 
$17,500. Call 640-3046.

LIQUOR PERMIT 
NOTICE OF APPLICATION

This 1» to rive notice that I. 
522-2114 ANTANAS AlXmATTIS ot 109 West

Center Street. Mlanchester. Conn., 
have filed an application dated 
June 30. 1966. with the Liquor Oon- 
trot OomnilBBlon for a Pnetaute 
Store Liquor Permit for the sale of 
alcoholic liquor on the premtsee. 
536 Main Street. MOncheoter. Oorai. 

The biirtnese wtH be owned by 
garaare, top location, deadend Adomaitis. Inc. of New London

Comer. Cdcheoter, and will be 
condutded by ANTANAS ADOMAI 
TTS of 109 We«t Center Sta-eet. Man-

Roaring Twenties. Relived 
By Newport’s High Society

^ P e o p W ^ t

I . - 1 ^

: , l I n T h e Z

buy now and choose your own m ANOHES'TER — Suburban
Interior and exterior decordt 
tog, big wooded lot. SelUng for 
$28,500. T.J. Crockett, Realtor- 
643-1577.

setting, relatively new Coloni-
al with 4 rooms down and S 
up, one full bath, 2 lavatories, 
full basement, combination 
windows, attached garage, % 
acre lot. T.J. Crockett, Realtor 
643-1677,

MANCHESTER — Spacious, 
custom built 514 room Ranch,
picture book kitchen, 18x21 U v -_________
tag room, paneled recreation m ANCHES’TER — 4 room ex-
room. Hayes Agency, 646-0131. pandable Cape, top condition,

  ------- r ;-----. _ \ ~  shed dormer, fireplace^ .rec-
NEW LrS’TING — Manchester. .

locftted» beautiful lot» garage . __________ -
carport. Leonard Agency, Real- SPOTLESS 2 family, separ-

old, 7-room spUt level, 3 
bedromns, 114 baths, 
large Uving room, din-
ing roflhr and kitchen, $17,900 — 4 BEDROOM Cape, 
finished fam ily room, vvith fireplace, walk-out bose- 
also a pine paneled rec- ment, large lot, close to Route 
reation room, G.E. built- 15. MiUette Agency, 643-5992. 
tas, fireplaced oversized ~
garage, Shaded lot, quiet 
l o c a t i o n ,  immaculate 
condition.

Lots For Sale

$27,500—East Hartford. New 7 
room Raised Ranch, 3 
bedrooms, Uving room

ONE ACRE 5-miles from Man-
chester center, block . founda-
tion, septic tank, excellent 
weil, $2,500. Terms $500. down. 
Owner 742-8090.

tors, 646-0469. ate furnaces, exceUent residen-
tial area, $26,500. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 649-5324.MANCHESTER — Ranch, fine 

residential neighborhood, mod-
ern kitchen with dining area, 4 
bedrooms, 2% baths, lapge Uv- 
lig  room with paneled waU 
fireplace, 9 closets, large fam- 
By room with fireplace plus
game room and work shop. , . ----------------------------— —
Priced for imediate sale at NEW 2 family, 6-5 rooms, 2-car 
$26,900. PhUbrick Agency, 649- garage, separate heating, alum-

with fireplace, kitchen j ^ s q u a m ICUT, Rhode Island 
and dining room, large _B gach  lot. CaU 649-8447 af- 
paneled recreation room ^
with stone fireplace, 2- 
car garage, 114 baths, 
low taxes, Immediate 
occupancy.

OOZY 4 room Ranch — ideal
for retirement or starter home. $29,800—South Windsor. Birch 
In park - like area. Have a 
dream come true for $11,200.
Ohar-Bon Real Estate, 648-0688

MATHER S’TREET . . .wooded 
lot with 142 feet frontage. In 
"A ”  zone, but permission has 
been granted to allow a two 
fam ily to be constructed on the 
lot. All utilities available. T.J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

8464.

BANCH — S bedrooms, flre- 
plaoe, large fam ily kitchen, 
with buUt-ins. FuU heated base-
ment, $15,900. Char-Bon Real 
Estate, 648-0688.

WARANOKE RD. — Oversized 
Oape on the top o f the hiU. 
Four bedrooms, two baths, big 
rec room. Vacant, trades con-
sidered. In the thirties. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

L ik e -P rin ce sse tfi

Inum storms and' screens, fine 
location, $2,500 down. J. D. 
Real Estate Company, 648-5129.

MANCHESTER — Porter St. 7 
years old. Seven room Co-

place, combtaation win-
dows, 2 - oat garage, 
good value, immediate 
occupancy.

ionial. Built-lns, dishwasher, 2
ItrepilaceB, garage. Immediate $32,000—South Windsor. Under 
occupancy, $27,900. Pasek Real- construction, large 8

room Colonial, 4 spa-
cious bedrooms, large 
Uving r o o m ,  fam ily

Hill Estates, one year 
old, 7 room Dutch Colo-
nial, 4 large bedrooms,  ____________ _̂______________ —̂,
va riou s liv ii^  room R esort P rop erty  F o r  S ale 74
with carpeting, f^n lly  ----------------------------------------------
styled Idtcihen and for- ANDOVER LAKE — cozy 4 
mal dining room, fire- room cottage overlooking lake,

0ton6 fireplGCC, oabineted 
Idtchen, screened porch, dou-
ble tot, reasonable, Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

COLUMBIA Lakefront —> 7
room summer home, easily 
winterized by adding furnace, 
cement dock, good swimming. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
649-6324.

WAPPING — beautifully' del 
signed 7 room Colonial, with 
attached 2-car garage, rec 
room, 214 baths, large kitch-
en, fam ily room, twin bed-
rooms, a high assumable mort-
gage is available on this ex-
cellently maintained property. 
Wesley R. Smith, Realtor, 
643-1667.

EUlington

HOUSE WITH A VIEW
Overlooking the valley, aits 
a beauty of a Ranch home. 
Inside are 6 spacious 
rooms featuring large liv-
ing room, an oversize 
fam ily room, and an un-
usual fireplace. Too see — 
D. Sisco, 876-6611.

Oonn.. an pormWtee 
- ANAS x r ~

ch»«t©r. _
ANT,

Dated 27th June. 1968.
ADOMATTIB

Events 
In Capital

Moon Launch
WASHINGTON (API — U. 8. 

space scientists plan to launch 
their first monitoring platform

Gov. Rockefeller

NEWPORT, R.L (AP) — 
Thomas, Mrs. WlUiam Laag- 
ley’s chauffeur, laboriouaty 
cramked up the 1926 Tin Uzxy 
until It shook oonvtM vriy. 
Then, reaseuming his usual dig-
nity, he assisted the gi88llU«> 
fonnaUy gowned women Into 
t h e '^  oar. '

Scenes like tfato took place to 
driveways of baaonial manstoM 
all eUong Ocean Drive and BeH 
Avenue Saiueday aa weeMtty 
residents recaptured for a 
weekend Ite gilded gtocy of 40 
years ago.

Outside The Etaw, R $T-mB- 
Hon French ctiatoau, those weO 
preserved vintage ears dis« 
gorged their paasengera for m 
roaring 1606 party given by and 
for the benefit o f the Newfusi; 
Preservation Society.

The society, headed by 14lra.

into orbit arouixl the moon late 
this week. Rockefeller.

'Ihe spacecraft is designed to
send back radio sigiials which A i^ r t , said he w u ld  Join his
would help determine the 
amount of radiation astronauts
may expect during Apollo oWldren include the cw -
fllghts to the moon. ® ‘

The information would be ^  Jou n ^ ers by Mrs.
transmitted every 2914 days for 
at least six months.

NEW YORK (AP) New 
York Gov. Nelson A. Roricefell- 
er's wife. Happy, and her five 
children, left Sunday night for a ^
month’s vacation ta England George Henry w ™ j ^

Storing a part o* Ne«rpoit*s
who escorted *w»ntown section as one o f Ite

them to the plane at Keimedy P*tiJeota.

B & W
BARROWS & W ALLACE ttâ tions

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

No Diotinctions
WASHING’rON (AP) — Wom-

en members of Congress say 
they will try to wipe out all dis- 

between men and

to Dr. James S. Murphy.

Samuel Goldwyn

Stocks in Brief
S u bu rban  F o r  S a le 75 n e w  YORK (AP). — Carolina that exclude

ty, 209-7476.

MANCHESTER—^Immaculate 6 
room Cape, 2-car garage, near 
bus, shopping and schools, 
quick occuptmey. Bel A ir Real 
Estate, 643-9332.

A  Touch of Embroitfery

market prices moved slightly
VERNON -  6 rwm  contem ^ in moderate trading ear- women contend
orary Colonial built by U «  jy  thiB afternoon.

Dsnee musfo driftMl up tee
circular marble sta in  o f H m  
Etans, to a silent scene wMcIi 
emphasized the Joy et 
preserving one’s old dtotbes.

Seated in groupe or standing, 
holding glosses, were goU mesh 
manikins ta Iringed and e la i»  
rate gowns worn long ago by 
Mrs. OomelluB Vanderbilt and 

_  . willed to her sister Grace. The 
WOODLAND HILLS, Calif, pjbna woa built by the Vender- 

(AP) — Hollywood celebrities .j
have honored producer Samuel preserve the spirit of
Goldwyn with dedication of a occasion, Mrs. P enitor 

women ta Jury service when the plaza in his name at the Motion j-nazer show ^ how she sUI 
administration’s civil rights act Picture Country Home. jewel-en-
reaches the floor of Congress. The plaza is surrounded by 16 esM-leiKth gown with

The bUls nearing final action new cottages, made possible by ^  d ro led  her set 40
in the House Judiciary Commit- a $260,000 gift from Goldwyn.
tee, would eliminate the laws of Actor Jack Lemmon praised ^ chairman aingsr
Malbama, Mississippi and South Goldwyn Sunday for “a half- widow of William

women century of charitable giving. ’

R, baths, built-ins, sun
room, (fining room and deck, garage; and a 40 mile

the blU
doesn’t go far enough. They say 
it would leave unaffected the

Sammy Davis Jr.

RENO, Nev. (AP) — SammyThe background Included a ^ wwiu roovc ^
rise ta steel orders and year- jaws of 22 other states and the

.wyu, ... __ ____ __________ wished good people dldn t have
bookcases, built-ins, 2-

Langley, greeted guests ta a 
low-walsted polka dot droM with 
head band to match.

The fashion restoration began 
earlier in the afternoon in an 
improvised baauty show. ’There 
two New York hairdresser and

Idtchen, 214 tiled baths, view. Only $22,500. Hayes Ag- improvement in new or- District of Columbia that excuse . , rah-
ency, 646-0131. d««a for modhtae tools and ta women from Jury service solely ^  v

because of ttieir sex or if thev Hegro *ou ld  gain his rights ta make-up lads painted kewpee
the same light as in Nevada lips, pasted down curls andcar garage. Choose your t *k e j v ie w  Terrace: Four construction.

own decor on this one. water base- Steels put on a good siwwtag have fam ily or household duties.
board h ^ e n c lo s ^  porch and with Bethlehem and Jones A The congresswomen want '̂ ®'̂ ® P®<’P'® »»ve woricea lo «w ed  ptatactoes. head

U & R REALTY CO. INC.
REALTORS

ROBERT D. MURDOCK 

643-2692 643-6472

tiled bath. 742-7066.

MOVING— Owner must sell at-
tractively landscaped execu-
tive home on 3 acres. Separate 
4 room apartment —  income. 
Very private. 5 miles to Man'

gather to gain a solution.” and ostrich feathers to
LaugWta gaining nearly a point, taese laws wiped w t b e c a ^ , presented heads of the party-goers.

The averages were iwlstered ‘*® Waiting p o t^ tly  for her turn
by advances of about 1% by em or’s trophy for “ an enter- _  and hardly in need of restora-
American Telephone and 2 by tai^er who has contributed to Uon-Airas Mre. John F. Ken-
Du Pont. 1

LAKEWOOD CHICLE North —

Meixdc gained more than a 
Chester center. W ill sell far point after it announced devel- 
bekrw cost. Owner, 742-8090. optoent of a vaccine It said

holds promise of lasting protec-
Oustom built Ranch being sold GLASTONBURY — custom built tion against mumps, 
by original owner. Drive by 6 room Ranch, on 4 acres, 3 -phe Associated Pr.

8 3 2 4
M yia

ONE SIZE
(M 4 )

our sign is on the property. 
For appointment to inspeirt tiie 
Interior call T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 648-1677̂ ______________

MANCHESTER — Two fam ily, 
6-6, btalt 1961, convenient- to 
schools, bus, shopping, separ-
ate utilities, aluminum com-
binations, good income. Wol-
verton AgeiKty, RealtoES, 649- 

 ̂ 2813.

OOZY 6 room Cape — recently ' 
redecorated with Ookml'al de-
cor, eat-ta kitchen, large lot, 
walk - out basement, $17,900. 
Leonard Agency, Realtors, 846- 
0469.  

TWO-FAMILY flat with a big 
2-oar garage located on Woixl- 
bridge S t Five rooms down, 
tix up. Both units vacant. Sep-
arate heat porches, fencing, 
etc. Real sound home. T.J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 648-1677.

Press 60-atock
generous bedrooms, formal din- average at 1̂00*1 hod gained .9 
ing room, built-in kitchen, 24’ 321.8 with 'industrials up 1.1,
liv ii^  room with catiiedral cell- rails off .4 and utilities up 1.6. 
tag, 114 baths, 2-car garage, The''Dow Jones average of 30 
built -1961, $27,500. Wolverton industrials at noon was Up 1.94

2900  tedMOIDEftY
OOME SEE OUR 6 and 6 du-

For tee  tovoUeat two-aome A  «m dress ^ th  fuU sW it juOge 8t. Mod-
ara teeee Look-AUkes bow-tied and rose-*mbroidery is sure to iritchens, dining and Hv-
and bound with eontrasttag please y o ^  ^

that pretty! Ac*d a eimple-to- each side. Two ga-
No. 8323 is ta tine 8, 10. 12, alip-tato bolero and her cos- fanprwements.

14.16 18 Bust 28 to 38. 10, tume is complete. Ownen asking mid twenties,
bust 21 8% 'voids of 35” ; con- Pattern No. 2900 has tissue^ Weekends or evenings call, 648- 
trasttat^ S ta T ^ y o r d . -s iz e *  2. 3, 4 . 0128, 649̂ 1086.

im in BisAa 3 4 5 6. Iron transfer; color chart, full —;------- -----------------------------—
T 8 % S ^  y i t e ’ directions. To onler. send 35c NEW ^  f (^  4-family, n e^ ly

vards. ta coins to:—Anne Cabot, The finished, large rooms, tadl-
y  '  centoasttag  M andiester Evening Herald, vidual heat, designed for bus-
? ! ?  » » « ”  » f f i r S S .  o i r S H l i O * * ,  I n .  to b w o M  MJMO.

M TO  TO M . S .T . I « « «  m m .
pattern to! Sua Bumett, For latrOsas mitUiag,

Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

(Coventry

COLONIAL CIRCA 1730

Old pegged frame home, 
beautifully restored Nine 
rooms, 5 bedrooms, 5 work-
ing fireplaces, fine paneling, 
wide floor boards, 34 acres 
open and wooded, good 
frontage on a high-way and 
a quiet country road Short 
commuting to Hartford or 
Conn. University. CaU Su-
zanne Shorts, M3-8886 or 
Doris McLallen, 246-6070. 
Ehcclusive with . . .

J. WATSON BEACH 
 and COMPANY 

REALTORS

522-2114

at 899.10.
Aircrafts weakened -with 

Douglas falling more than 8 
points and Boeing and United 
Aircraft off about a point.

Electrcmics were- mixed, Ray-
theon gaining a point and Zenith 
dropping a point.

full citizens and make it impos-
sible for Juries In those states to 
represent a fair cross section of 
the community.

No Formal Talks
WASHENG’TGN (AP) — The 

State Departnient says no “ for-
mal, sit-down discussions”  are 
under way for restoration of 
U.S. aid to Haiti.

A spokesman Issued the deni-
al after President Framwts Du- 
valier indicated Sunday' that 
discussions had begun. “The

Nevada’s fame as the entertain-
ment m ecca of the world.” 

Davis first appeared in a Ne-
vada, club in 1944 when he, his 
father and luvcle, the Will Mas- 
tin Trio, were at the El Rancho 
Vegas in Las Vegas.

dy’a young ste^ister, Janet An- 
chdncHoas, who plans to wed 
Louis Rutherford.

In beige satin and mink, p4nk> 
sized, well-preserved Alice Bra* 
den, now in her 80s, was so im< 
clothes at the Elms that she

Davis went to Mississippi Sat- dathee at The Elms that s 
urday and entertained the Mis- ggjyj jjer chauffeur home to 
sisslppi marchers at Tougaloo f^ ch  her maid to see them toou

Most of the 500 guests ta the  
Concerning his southern trip, palatial ballroom preferred the 

Davis told Gov. Sawyer: “ At ,n„altz, or to sit out in the chdUy 
the first sound of shots in Mis- ^  beautiful illuminated

matter is uirier way,’ ’ DuvaUer gardens flUed with bubWing .
said when questioned on the t  oW i

___ j . _ ________ going to sing 1 shall overrun. w.nih«o a tmr tu>niv ma

Christine

CBS television-radio program
“ Face the Nation”  whether aid Christine Keeler 
discussions are going on now.

Duvalier, In the interview LONDON (AP)
Among the metals, Anaconda aimed in the Haitian capital of Keeler, central figure ta Brit- 

lost more than a point and Am- p^rt au Prince, also said he was ®*in’s 1963 sex-and-polltics scan-
sure that U.S. aid would be re- <161, Iras given, birth to a toil. It

was announced Sunday.
erican Smelting end Homestake 
picked up about half a point. 

IBM advanced 4 points.

birches. A few hardy souls dbl 
try to preserve the Chorleetoa 1' 
for'ixreterity, though.

Most charity functions tele '<  
year cost them from $50 to $160 * 
eiach. >

B|bt the rich people’a 
prepervatldn party was procti-
oauy poor people prices — $16.

HEALTH CAPSULES
by Michael A. Petti, MJ).

w h a t  .i :a m v o u  p o
, HFOR ^ 

.dN^MMIA^ .

nwi

add

COVENTRY — delightful tddor 
home ta convenient location 
with S bedrooms, 2-car garage. 
If you are looking for a home 
with extra land, this listing has 
three acres. A  real buy at $19,- 
900. Call Ni(dc Convertino, Jar-
vis Realty 0>., Realtors, 643- 
1121, Eves. 640-9633.

VERNON — Very attractive 6 
room  Cepe, Ugh elevation, 
nice view, 2-car attached ga-

stored.
The UUted States end^d its Christine gave ^  ^ e - 

ald to Haiti in 1968 with the ex- niaturely last Wednesday. The pa^ of the “ Good CM
planation that the money was weighed 6 pounds U . D a ^ ”  celebration were tours on
being wrongfully used. ounces. It was not expected un- Saturday and Sunday through

til July 8. tjjo Newport palaces.
CAPITAL FOOTNOTES The former playglrl married '_____________

The Republican. Coordinattrg James Livermore, 24-yea^ld 
Committee bolds its sixth iheet- engineer, teat Oct. 22. 
tag today end Tuesday to con- ' Christine said she may name 
sldm' task force reports on do- the baby Nicholas becaine it

z:

•r»
Morse Supports Cook

_____________ ___________  __ _____  ̂ ________  _______  WOODBRIDOB (APy— Robert
mestlc apd international issues; was Christmas when she first M. CkMk, a spHnter candidate
it also will discuss subject re-
lating to tee 1966 political cam-
paigns.

The Federation of American 
Hoepitale aaye tee 104 private, 
profit-making hoapitala ta its 
otgonizatton do not want to par-

knew she was expecting.

Snead Signs

for Oemgrees in the 8rd District, 
hoe received a statement of sup. 
port from Sen. Wayne M one, 
D-Ore.

Cook, an asiristant profeaeoe

aMh pattern t e t w i e  patUsn.”  Print MANCHBWIBB — lt iig « 7  room nice view, 2-car attached ga-
r t o e . Addreee SSte Zip Code. R ^  :1186 AVE. o r  AMERICAS,

NEW YORK, N.Y. 10086. . Style N o.,end Size.
For Ist-claae mafitag add 10c Special crochet and enteroid-

A a e fo a l (

fo r  era* I*
A d t e S T J S t e ^  oo«to. atari.
N a and IHaa.

Utchen, forn ai dining room, 
fam ily roosn, 24x24 with fire-
place, 2m ir gan^re, large lot 
with fralt treee, 820.000. Pbil- 
b ilck  A teu ey,

- nicely landscaped lot, taunedi- 
ate Qocityancy. Owner trans-
ferred. Priced at $18,600. W ar-
ren E .iH ow lanl. Raaitor, 64Sr 
U 08.

a(BRCIfA PAIUV. HAVe A 
dMAa BEPTIME 4NACK, 
r e t ir e  AT*fHE #AM6 

 Time  e v e r y  n i6 h t , f o l l o h ^
A ROUTINE AT 8EPTIME, 

ANP RELAX I

FHILAiDBLPHIA (AP) — o f eocdology at Ylale Univereity,
_____ __ _ „  _ Quarterback Norman Snead hae jjg running ae the American Hi,

tic“ p a tr ta "te e '^ e a ^ ^ ^  ^ o - ‘*®’^  Movement candidate,
gram under preeent payment *̂ ® PWiadelphia E ^ e e  o f one of the principal potate of 
plays, although it supports the National Fywtball League, the AIM program la opposition 
oixirian  announced today. to UUted States policy In Vtot

T ^  mist chairman and presi. ^  Nano,
deU o f tee new National O t e a n - 1 ^ 6 ' * ®  ‘ ‘Aa a Dem oorat.'’ M ote. pM ,
ography AterriaN "" is John H. accuracy. His paeM  eheil. support in the 1988 cam-
Clotwortey o f Baltimore, Md. .̂ gained 2,346 yards and acoouU- paign those oandidetee who are

The Food and Drug Admlnle- ed for 16 touchdowM, opposed Jto What I  oonalder to —
tratimi begina hearings today on --------- :------------- r- h® ovar lUegal and toimmal war ^
meprotwmate, the techUcal Doubles — Mays, 8 ^  Fran- in Asia and who are also lup- 
name tor two widely used tran- oieoo, 17; Ptaeon, O I«lnnati: porter* of our tnuch-oaedte »
quUlBera called MUtown and Wynn and Bateman, Hauaton, Orsat Society doaragte gw .
BquaUL and OaM nn. PUtedllplila, IS, gran,** .ou

J

N

X



T W fiM TT

A b o u t T o w n
PMb* q ip to  of Bmanucl Lu- 

ttw na.', Ohureii Women wUl 
bAve. n  woric session tomorrow 
St 7:80 pjm. In tlie music room 
t i  tiw ohurdi parish building.

BCenuntal Temple, Pythian 
SMters, wiU have its  final meet- 

of the season tomorrow at 
8 pjm. a t Odd PiellowB Hah. Ro* 
ff henente wIH be served.

Manchester C h a p t e r  of 
BFOBSOSA. will meet tonight 
a t  8 a t Bunce Sdiool, Olcott 
S t  The meetli* is open to all 
men interested in bai^er^op 
style ^nglng.

The hospitaltty committee of 
the Junior Century Club will 
meet tolhorrow a t 8 pjn. a t the 
home of Mrs. Paul Kano, 61 Ar-
nett Kd. Mrs. Paul Dougan Jr, 
is oo-hoi^tess.

We're as 
near as 
your  ̂
telephone

F R E E

D E L I V E R Y

Tour order for drug needs 
and oosihettcs wU be taken 
ear* (d ImmedlaMsr.

(M d o /iX
m  MAIN ST.—MS-K821 

Prescription Pkarmaey

MAYTAG

TiM American Xasglon Post 
win mfsst an detect officers to- 
morroitv a t 8:15 p#n. a t the 
poe^ home. Deisgates and ad-' 
tematM to a  department con-
vention will also lM chosen. 
Yearly reports wUl be gtven. 
Refredunents will be served af-
ter the meeting. The executive 
board will meet a t 7:30 before 
the meeting of the post

The We-Two group of Oon- 
oordta UiCheran Church wth 
have a picnic tomorrow a t 6:30 
pm. a t the church personage, 
27 Pitkin St. Mr. and Mrs. Mil-
ton Pkmff and Mr. and Mrs 
Robert Bauer are hi charge of 
deener t

Mias Beatrice Olulow and 
Mrs. Bertha Clulow, both of 46 
Charter Oak St., recently re-
turned froTt a seven-day cruise 
on the s a  Oceanic to Nhaaau, 
BWI.

Manchester WATBS w i l l  
meet tomorrow a t the Italian 
American Club, Eldrldge St. 
Weighing in will be from 7 to 
8 p.m. Members of the ways 
and means committee are in 
change of program.

Mlant<pioinoh Tribe, lORM, 
will meet tonight ait 8 a t Tin-
ker Hah.

VFW Auxiliary wtH meet to-
morrow a t 7:80 p.m. a t the poet 
home.

L E C L E R C
FU N E R A L  H O M E

1 FUNERAL
SERVICE
WALTER N. 

XjECLERO 
Director

23 Main Street, Manchester
C a ll  6 4 f .S « 6 9

MATERNITY 
SWIM SUITS
F o r Sw im  o r  P lay  
W hile T hey  L a s t

Glazier's
Corset and ITnlfomi Shop 
681 Main St.—^Mancheeter

jKitturl|(pBter to w t i t ig  l i e r a lb
M O N D A Y ; J U N E  27, 1966

Show Displays 
Fair NecAless

The ofllciBl Wwld’s Fair Neck-
lace, a  $25,000 jewelry cieaU<m, 
wlU be among t l^  Jewelry dis-
plays tdiown a t ^ o o r  Jewelers 
a t 917 Main St. on June 30.

The $75,000 Unde S tar Col- • 
lection, a  repreaentattve wwk 
of many of the country’e Jewel-
ry dedgners and manufacturers, 
will be shown by Laurel Akers, 
a TitirtP s ta r  fadilon spokes-
woman who will discuss Jewelry 
trends with visitors a t the 
store.

In  all, the eollection contains 
more than 25 pieces <rf Jewelry, 
many of them accented by dia-
monds, and other p j^ ious 
gems. The largest ptecf. the 
World’s Fair Necklace, has 96 
diamonds and 71 Unde Stars.

Ck> now! Vacation w o n y-free ! 
Go w ith an MFC Traydoan
Go wab money for every need. . .  tranppop-

, relaxedvou’Il have the cash to enjoy a relMM v»»«^ 
tion. T hm  you repay HFC convemently-

Bwrraw up to $1000 
ToIn  up to 24 wioiit lw to repay

M  atovt osdKiMi issifranca on tovM si 0R>UP »

Trawel Service
905 M A IN  S T R E E T  ^  

643-2165 A
M ANCHifTfR iM OPPM W  PARKADI

382 Middle Turnpike West 
2nd Hoor^PHONEt 643-9536

Read Herald Advertisements

Tenting Tonight on Some Campground
The girls Will be camping out, so the sleeping bags wUl come in Wndy. The tw r id e  p a ^ -  
ed ySterday and got an early start today on the Phinney-Hunt Educational Tour ^  
Wedt. The bus drtver, Kenneth Wideman, is loading the luggage compartoent. ^ s s  P h ^ te  
AngellU of WlHlmantlc, one of the adult supervisors on the trip, waits «  the extreme right, 
to  get her luggage aboard. (Her 'cl photo by Satemis.)

St. Margarete Circle, Daugh- 
tw s of Isabella, will have a fam-
ily spaghetti supper tomorrow 
a t 6 pm . a t the KofC Home. 
Mrs. Francis Gallo is in charge 
of the event.

Open casting for “Mr. Rob-
ert,” the november production 
of the UttVe Theater of M!ain- 
cheeter, wlU,be held tonight and 
Wedneeday at 8 p.m. in the 
drama group's clubroom, 22 Oak 
St. The public is invited to try-
outs.

Manchester Assembly, Order 
of Rainbow for Girls, will have 
an initiatory meeting tonight at 
7:30 at the Masonic Temple. 
Officers are reminded to wear 
long white gowns. Refresh-
ments will b6 served after the 
meeting.

Young Adults 
Meet Tonight

A summer-recreation planning 
and organizational meeting for 
Manchester’s young adults, age 
17 through 20, has been called 
for tonight a t 8 a t the Teen 
Center on School St.

The meeting, scheduled by the 
rec and park department, with 
the cooperation of the Manches-
ter Jaycees, is similar to a meet-
ing held on June 16, when only 
10 teen-agers showed up.

The rec and park department 
has a tentative program of 
dances, splash parties, hoote-
nannies and athletic activities 
which it will augment with any 
favorable suggestions aired to-
night.

YOU ALWAYS 
SAVE AT THE 
ARTHUR URUC

a m m m m m a m m m m a m m a m rn ..... .................... ....

^ k's dated so yea kabw k's FRESH!

IffiOUND BEEF

stop Shop 
Bradlees

week
Sf#iWee«

Aay she ykf.
YIH eta shop eaijy 
Wilis—we cot 

,R nMsskssh;
•MM m 0M

Miimnmaants

Fnsh Cromd Oidk » 6 8 i 
Fimdi Gieand Reand ss 78»

SUPPER
V f W  A U X 1U A R Y  

2 0 4 6  P O S T  H O M E

Thursday N ig h f, June 30 
6 P.M.

lo k w d .B M M  —  F ra n k fu r t*  —  C o in  S lo w  
^S T R A W B E IffiT  S H O M C A K E

A d u lts  $ 1 .2 5  C W W m n  7 5 c
T k k n t s  a t  D o o r

* 3 7 *

S  CMlMSleBlB 7 8 i Bi«aMVeal«-o 681^
___ ^  ResIsair iiHwrSWiilB 7 9 t

K _______  _________ a g w w w W

M u MI buMM im iw  u v w a

2'.s29‘ V  27‘

M«wel House

M $ f S 7

R o l e x

B rin g  th o M  b ig  g a s  h e a t  biH s d o u m  t o  o a r lh

c m Tm T ^

$|44

Brilo

CAR FAIR, INC.
4 6 1  M A IN  S r . M A N C H E S IC R

V 3 9 ‘

AAttriM CM i IVIQIVMWH

l « r  93* 

8*0 tf S aM
, Tm  l n | t

■»“ SI-

N O  M O N EY D O W N
C A D ILLA C  1960 4-D R. A ir-Craid. .............S 1 3 9 S
C H E V Y  1 9 5 9 IM PA L A  H A R D T O P ..................S ^ S
C H EV Y  H  1963 4-DR. W A G O N . A u to . . . B I S B S
FO R D  1963 500 X L  F A S T B A C K ................. S l S f l S
D O D G E 1963 PO L A R A  C O N V ..................... B 1 4 9 S
F O R D  1959 2-DR. S E D A N  ................................$ 3 B S
O LD S 1962 88 4-DR. H A R D T O P ................ . S 1 S 9 S
D O DGE 1959 4-DOOR,^ -B S B S
PO N T IA C  1959 2-D O G IR ................... t ............. $ 4 9 S
V A L IA N T  1960 W A G O N ............ ...................... S 4 B S
PLY M O U TH  1959 W A G O N ................................$ S 9 S
C H E V Y  H 1962 NOV A  S P O R T  C O U PE . . .  . $ B a S  
FO R D  1962 F A IR L A N E  500 C O U PE  . . .  - S l t f l S  

T E R M S— T R A D E S— B A N K  F IN A N C IN G

C A R FAIR . Inc.
P H O N E  643-1591 '

37*

P o r f c a r a  P o p  C o m  
P o r k o n  C h i p s  
D a i b y  S w e e t  R e l i s h  
H e h t e  SBraz S K c e c  
M a y o n n a i s e  
K r a f t  **-$&%£** C h e e s e  K  3 9 *  
F i w d c f o r t  a A . R o l l s  * K S T '2 9 *  
^ k r t e r e r ' s  K i t c h e n  D i p  

K r a f t  S S 'M i i e m t e r C h e e a e K 3 9 *

C MaaMwe M 4  Sraad l%emi

BecfPaMes ZmVV*]
B ten d h F ries  Vs,*nsr

I S g V q h w P o e o k n C l i i ^ s  V P 4 9 *  
r s P M o t e S o l a d  3 V ^

D o l e
F fdaten  F ro it P u n c h  
S h rim p  C o c k ta il '

V  » •

s i i i k i ik m s i

L G eiifcaT w a3a

O*
*» ^

Neiai 5SEJ***"* 2
ChWwaafiNSM KKT«m ’j :SSc

SUriUit V S S ^  t a "  **

r ^ « r .T T 5 2 1 l!  weause-weaSDriakeup* wea*
* ’* “ " ' ' “ * ^  *  w S S f | i a a b e T « M b  4  A  >1

I  , | «  H i  5  H
Smw  Sup Snap M n  4 ( "  Me

■ehriCaSeiRM 4 y *  I I '

I- V, ri';  ̂ pfp ¥,[FK AND HUNDREDS PER YEAR WfTH mini nVirmH
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